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THE HEA1RT 0F WINTER.

D IEE is a robust andi healthy enjoyment inspired by our cold
P,ânadian w'inter weather tbat the languid dwellers beneatht
sultry skies neyer Lknow. Its keen air braces the heat-enervated
b rme like sorte wondrous elixir, and stimulates to active exer-
aise that mnakes the blood bound through the veins with health=-
givingi vigour. iPhilosop'ners have reniarked that not in the land
of the palm and the vine, where perpetual. summer smiles, and
where nature pours ont her treasures wit1i unscinted b-and, have
eithler men or nations attained their noblest development; but
in the laiid of the oak and the pine, where nature must be con-
quered by sturdy effort and wintry storrns be braved. Wherc-
the bread-fruit grows upon t'he trees, and the climate demnands
slight clothing or shelter, and life is a perpetual holiday, you
will find a listless, enervated people, who have neit ber naie nor
farne in history. Where bread must be toilfully gleaned from
stabborn glebes, and long winters demand thrift and forethioight
and continuons energy, you have the dominant races, in thought
and literature, and prowess and wealth, of the wvorld. Old England
and New England, Scotland, Germany, and our o'vn reat North-
iland, stretching for many a thousand mile beneath the grandest
sunîrner and winter climoate in the wvorld, are examples and
attestations of this truth. Of the joys of winter weather we,
shall ]et the poets, the best interpreters of nature, speak.

The first snow-fall, that ever-renewed miracle of beauty that

icornes to us with a fresh chari every season, is exquisitely
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"The snow had begun in the gloarning,
And busily ail the night

RTad been heaping field and highway
With a silence deep and white.

"Every pine and fir and hemlock
Wore erinine too dear for an earl;Y

And the poorest twig- on the elm-tree
XVas ridged inch-deep witli peari.

"From sheds new-roofed with Carrara
Carne ehanticleer's muffled erow ;

The stiff rails were softened to swan's-down,
And stili fluttered down the snow."

Best of ail> perhaps,-certainly the flnest epic of old-fahliond
wvinter weather ever written,-is Whittier's " Snow-Bolnd."
'< Epic"I may iiot be the riglit word to use, and yet why flot? It
is <l'narrative," and "heroice" adventures are achieved by thie men
anid boys otut-of-doors in meeting the snow.q and the winds;
xvhile xvithin, mother and aunt and sisters weave together a web
of home-life lovelier thian auythingy to be shiown by Penelope or
Helen of Troy.

By sucli a fireside as that desci7ibed in "Snow-Bound," with
the red blaze flashingy up

«Until the old, rude-f arnished room
Burst, flower-like, into rosy hloom,"

.one might well be

«Content to let the north wind roar
In baffled rage at pane and door."

It was worth a great deal to live aronnd one of those dee~
Iog-heaped fireplaces. It waM grand to hear how

«When a louder blaat
Shook beam and rafter as it passed,
The merrier up its roar-»g drauglit
The great throat of the c;hirnney )aughed."

There is also Emerson's indoor view of a snow-storrn

«IAnnounced by ail the trunipets of the sky,
Arrives the snow, and, driving o'er the fields,
Seems nowhere to alight. The whited air
Hides hbis and woods, the river and the heaven,
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And veils the farrahouse ab the garden's end.
The sled and, traveller stoppeci, the courier's feet
Delayed, ail friends shut out, the house.mates ait
Around the radiant fireplace, inclosed
In a tumultuous privacy of storm."

If Yon have ever kçnown wvhat it is to be shut in with a happy
ilolsehokil through a long, driving winter-storm, those last two
iiies wvi11 often be coming back to, you, after you have read thetu,
,(s one of the cosiest of home pictures. That Iltuinultuonls
privcy of storm," how deep and close and wa.rm, it is!1

Thie beautiful phenornena of a Ilsilver thau,," whien each branch
ajd twig, is ringed wvith ice, and the woods flash like a diamond
forest, is thus described by Bryant:

"But winter bas yet brighter scenes, -ho boasts
Splendeurs beyond what gorgeons summer knows;
Or autumn with his many fruits, and woods
Ail flushed with many hues. Coine when the rairis
Have giazed th- snow, and clothed the trees with ice;
While the siant sun of February peurs
Into the bowers a flood of light. Approach!
The encrusted surface shall upbear thy steps,
And the broad arching portals of the grove
Welconxe thy entering. Look 1 the mossy trunks
Are cased in the pure crystal ; each light spray,
Nodding and tinkling in the breath of heaven,
Is studded with its treaibling wvaterdrops,
That sti-earn with rainbow radiance as they move."

There is a dark and cheerless side to, winter,-its treatment of
tlie horneless and the poor, which is not to, be forgotten even by
thie poets. Thomson bas written of it, as you will find in the

kiSesons.> H-e draws a picture of a man lost in the snow so
vivid as to awak-en our sympathies very painfully.

To the verv poor, who suifer for want.-of food and fuel, winter
is anything but poetical. Lt is the privilege of those..who, are
Weter off. tru ake it a pleasant season to, them, and to supply
the lieart-stunshine and home-warmth, withcuit which winter is
bitter indeed. A littie kilndness goes a great way toward bright-
ening dark days and wvarming up snow-drifts.

\ilT.-For the artistie engravinv which accompanies this article we are
tbted to the courtesy of Messrs. Scribner & Ce., the publizhers of Si.

lmwk, the handsomest juvenile magazine n the world. It is ofl'ered with
magazine at greatly reduced rates. See advertisement.
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THE LO1iD'S LAND.

BYW.Il. TI ,MA

TnE most sacred
spot in J-rusalem,

- - iii the eyes of pil-
ÇJk. ~grims frorn al

parts of christeni
doin, is the Chureh
of the lloly Sepul-
chre. A tradition,
dating back to the

2z time of Coiistan-
titie, ideiît iiit!> tlis
spot as the scene
of the crucifixion
and entolnbment
of Christ. The en-
trance is showu. in
the en(rvr on
lie opposite page.

DirectI3 under the
'-i ~ central dorne is a

I'BEVIA OLOOSAJEIUsAL.M.by eighteen feet,
richly adorned

sith gold and siliver lanîps and precious stones. l3eneath this is
natural grotto, iii which are shown to, the credulous the seat of
ea angçel of the resurrection and the very stone whici lie rolled
way! Beidýiîigr, lov, one exîters the sepuichre itsèlf. Tite tomb

£a recess faced with niarble, and adorned xvith precious laînps
npictures. 11ere, passionately kissing the stones in an agony

f earnestuess, kneel pilgriîns from every land, wvhi1e a monk
nds by with bis contribution-box, crying at the very grave of
hrist, « Give ! give!1" Hfere, ou Easter eve, is celebrated tue
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sham miracle of giving the Sacred Fire, believed to coame direct
from heavei, tco a surgringy mob of fanatical devc'tees-Armenialis
Copts, Latin s> but chiefly liussians of the Greek Church, wl1I)e
a guard of Mohiammedan soldiers prevent; these Christians froin
shiedding, each other's bJ.ood at the toinb of their commoil Lord.
BY their foolish traditions, the monks shake our faith iii what
inay probably be authentic sacred sites. We are showvu, for ill.
stance, the tornbs of Adam, Melchizedek, and Nicodeinus, the fflace
where Christ wvas crowsied wvith thors, the pillar of the scourgfinn'
the slab on wvhich Ris body wvas anointed, and the stone Nvhich
marks the very centre of thie world-for is it flot writteli, "(God
bath establishied rightousness in the midst of thie earth?"

The narrow street by w'hich our Lord is said to have passed
fromn Pilate's Judgment Hall to Calvary, is called the Via Doloroa,
or 'Street of Grief." (See initial cut.) The arch seen ini the dis.
tance, marking the site of the palace, is called the arcli of
Ecce Homo, and an indented stone in a wvall is shown as the spot
where Jesuis sank beneablh Ris cross.

One of the places. of most pathetie interest is the Jews place
of wailing. It is the outside of the temple wall, many of whose
stones are twventy-two feet in lengrth. Here, every Friday, the
sad-eyed Jeu s, eight thousand of wvhom, amid their poverty and
wretcliedness, cleave to the land of their fathers, meet to nioun
the desolation of Zion, and especially their exclusion froin theiz
"holy and l)eautiful biouse." Thuir grief is often very iutene

and genuie.. Many will utter sobs of passionate anguish, theii
c hees hathed %'ith tears. Their kisses have, in places, worn tb e
sto±;es quite srnooth. They repeat, says Dr. Schaff, frorn tbeà
well-worn Bibles and bookis of prayer, the Lamentations of
Jeremiah, and suitable Psalms- the 76tli and 79th: cc G0dM
the heathen are corne into Thine inheritance; Thy holy temq1
have they defiled; they have laid Jerusalem. on heaps...,
We are become a reproach to our neighbours,--a scorni aud
derision to them that are around about us."

Dr. Tobler gives the fo]lowing specimens of responsive lanien
frorn the litanies of the Karaite Jews :

For the palace that; lies desolate,
R. We sit in solitude and momirn.
For the walls that are overthrown,
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nrWe sit in solitude and rnourn.
lor rMajesty that is departed,
RWe sit in sol itude and mourn.

For the priests who have sturnbled,
1ý. JVe sit in solitude and mourn,
For Our king s who have despised Him,
R- We sit in solitude and mourn.

103

CceThe k TiP' JEWýS PLACE 0F WAILING, JEIIUSÀLEM.
r. SCIa <cot Of ail these larnents and prayers," continues

teider- WavIs 'truck by Jereniiah, the most pathetie and
digh8 o eate Of the prophets. in the Lamenta tions-that funeral'gs Jerusaîemeu and the theocracy. This elegy, written withubca tears, lias done its work rnost effectually ifl great

th calatyities, and is doing, it every year on the ninth of the

rth of A U Y), when it s raoih l u weepin g, in al
kep th"es Of the Jews, and especialyat Jerusalem t

hop of final deliverance. God has no doubt reserved
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TOWER OF DAVID, JERUSALEM.
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this reinarkzable people which, like the burningr bush, is neyer
coustimed, for some great purpose before the final coming of our
Lord."

Strangre lias been their fate. The victims, throughi the ages, of
spoilation and persecution-the -%vanè.ering, race of the -veary
foot-the 1;Jshmaels and Hag«ars of rnankcind." On theni, with
ail the bitterness of fate, has desceuded the woe invoked by
th)eir fatliers: " His blood-the blood of the Innocent One-be
on tis and on our children."

Anathcma marantha ! was the cry
That rang from town to to~wn, fromn street to street;

At every gate the accursa Mordecai
Was mocked and jeered, and spurned by Christian feet.

Tbey lived in narrow streets and laues obscure,
Ghetto and Judenstrass, in mirk and mire;

Taught in the school of patience to endure
The life of anguish and the death of fire.

Ail '.heir lives long with the nuleavened. bread
And bitter herbs of exile and its fears,

The wasting, fatninA of the heart they fed,
And slaked its thirst with marali of their tears.

Pride and humiliation band in band
Walked with them through the world where'er they went;

Trampled and beaten were they as the sand,
.And yet unshaken as the continent.

For in the background figures vague and vast
0f patriarche and of propbets rose sublime,

And ail the great traditions of the Past
They saw reflected in the coming time.

And thus for ever with reverted look
The inystie volume of the world they read,

Speilirig it backward, like a Hlebrew book,
Till life became a Legend of the Dead.

On the west side of Jerusalem is the Golden Gate, supposed to
mae been the Beautiful Gate of the Temple. It is now Nvalled
i as the Mohammedans say that throughi this gate the Chris-

tis 'will enter to conquer the city. There is also a tradition
hat i the valley of tombs below, the Last Judgmnent wil take
l1ace, %Yvhen Mohiammed, standing on the Golden Gate, and Issa
Jesus-on the Mount of Olives,-%will judgre the world.
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Other venerable mionuments are the traditionary Tower of
Antonia and Tower of David, strong defensive woi-ks, now used
as Tturkish fortresses. The tornbs of David and Solomon are
conjectured to be deeply buried beneath the ruin inounds, -,vich
have accnn2u]ated to the depth of eighty feet upon Mouint Zion.
Ini tiiese, soie remnarlzable discoveries have been made by the
Palestine Exploration Fund, which wve shail describe, xvith illus-
trations, in a future article.

THE POOL OF HEZEKIAH.

One of the miost remiarkable things about the lloly City is the
numiber of great reservoirs or <'pools>' of water that occur w]th'n

or near its wialls. The reader will at once tlunk of the Pool ot
Bethesda, by the Sheep Gate, where the miracle of healingl( WaS
wrougit,-John v. 2; the Pools of Siloam, of Upper and Lower
Gihion, and others. Mfany of these are of great antiquity, aiid
with tlieir substructures, aqueducts, and condu-its> give evidence
of great engineering skill and great wealth emnployed ini thei
construction. Sonie of these are attributed to Solornon, whe
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epressly refers, in the enumeration of the glories of his reign,
to the ",pools of water " that he liad made. They stili prove of
great service to the city, and nmust have been of stili greater
service wh1eii its population wvas inanyfold larger than it is now.

<1 { is a reinarkable fact that; in its many siegTes we neyer hear of
any stiffering from the want of water in the city, aithougli the

biegers had more than once to abandon their enterprise for
laclC of that indispensable necessary.

()ne of the lairest of these pools is that which, as best,
ausvweriflg the description in 2 Kings xx. 20 and 2 Chron. xx:xii.
30, bears the name of good King Hezekiah. (See engraving.)
It is 2')40 feet long, by 144 feet xide, and is inside of a block of
buildings, the Windows and balconies of tlue bouses overlooking
it. Beneath the IlNoble Sanctuary," on Mount Zion, are great
cisterils of water, wLich were probably employed in the many
ablutions required in the temple service. The large domes in
the biickground of the picture are tiiose of the Church of the
floly Sepulelire, containiug the toitb of ont Lord.

The sacred places i the vi-linity of Jerusaleni are of scarce
inferior interest to those w'ithin the walls. The most, impressive
of these is the Garden of Gethsemane, tlîe square enclosure
shown in tlue engraving on page 108. From the relations of the
immenuoriaxl roads leading from the city, its site can be identified
with toierable certaiuty. lIt is just beyond Kedron and "lcool
Sioam's shady brookz "-the streamis wvhereof malze giad the city
of God-on the sacred slopes of Olivet. Here are eight hoary
olives, the descendants of those under which the Saviout agonized
alid prayed, and wvas betrayed into the h.ands of wicked mnen.
Oiîe, indeed, is pointed out as the tree of the Agony. "I could
not resist the impuilse," writes Dr. Ridgraway, Ilto get behind it
aiid breathe a silent prayer through that Divine Mediator who
was here crushed i spirit for my sin." Yery fitting(;>y is the
garden. alled the place of the wine-press-for here the Saviour
trod the vviue-press alone, and of the people there was none with
llin. llere, too, on a neighbouring height, is slîown the Mount
of Asceison-the last spot pressed by the feet of the IRedeemer
L, lie Nvas received up into heaven.

Crossiuga the shoulder of the bill, we reachl the great village
of Betlmany, where Jesus found congenial welcouiu and te-
ýse in the happy home of Mary and Martha and Lazarus.
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IReturning, we reach the spot where the Saviour, with a prescience
of the near coflsurnmation of the awful guilt and of the im-

peldilg etrbutonof Jerusaleni, wept over the city wit1 a

divine and brooding pity that yearned to save its eildren, but
they would not. The main features of the scene on pagte 110,
are those that must have met the Saviour's eye. In the fore-
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grolInd to the left will be seen again the Garden of Gethsemane,
~the middle of the xvall the Golden Gate, above it the Mosque
ofOmar, and, on the horizon to, the right, the Clîurchi of the

loly Sepuichre.
111 the valley are the tornbs of the kings, and of Absalom, St.

James, Zacharias, and the Empress Helena,-the first-miention ed
niearly buried beneath the heap of stoiîes upon whichi eci Jewv,
as hie passes, thro-%s oue in detestation of the neniory of the
Umfilial son of David.

From Jerusaleni as a centre, our tourists mnade excursions iii
,several directions. One of these led thein across the Jordan and,
',hrough-I the Land of Moab, kiround the Dead Sea. The road
dowil to Jericho is stili rough and wild, and beset withi thieves.
Elijah's brook Kerith, and Elisha's wvell, inay be identified. The
vordan rutis a serpentine course of two hiuldred miles iii the
distance of sixty miles, frorn Gennesaret to the Dead Sea. Its
fords are fev and dangerous, and, in its «'sw'ellings," %vild beasts
swarm up froma the thiekets on ils banks. Sinall wvoider that
Kaanian contemptuously contrasted its turbid streani with, the
beautiful briglit rivers of Dainascus. Near 1Er IRiha wvas the site
Of Gilglal, wvhere the tribes of Is-rael, and subsequeiitly Elijah
atid Elisha, crossed the dry river-bed, and near by was Betha-
bara, where Jesus wvas bziptized. This is the famous pilgrimis'
baithiing-ground, and oui' t.ourists did 'inot fail to, bathe in the
sacred stream. The Mount of the Teinptation is a dreary waste,
aboutndingy with caves which once swarmed w'ith the couvents of
the medioeval eremnites. Now a solitary inonk represexits ail those
generations.

Crossing the Jordan, tic tourists traversed the region of Ria-
moth-Gilead, and liabbati-Ammon, and the '<Ford Jabbok," rîch
in Bible memuries. Tie land is fitted with relies of Jewisli,
lioman, Christian, aiîd Saracen occupation-ouce stately cities,
now crunbling ruins. On Nebo's loinely mountain, frorn Pisgalî's
Iofty height, tie travellers viewed the saine landscape that God
showed to Moses tlirity-thiree centuries ag,,o. Here, too, Balaami
beheld tic far-spreading tenits of lsr.ael, and cursed theni flot, but
bkssed them altogrether.

Aniid tic Nvild mountains of NLoab, with. thieir memories of
Ruth and Naomi, our tourists visited tie crumbling ruins of
MachSmrs, the citadel of the guîlty Hcrod, in whose- dungeon,-

The Lord's Land. l109
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wvhjçl May still be seen, John the Baptist was imprisoned and
behieaded. They bathed, also, in the bot sulphur-springs of
Callirhoe, where Herod the Great in vain souglit relief in» bis
last loathsome. iliness. At Dliiban, the celebrated Moabite stone,
the oldest aiphabetic inscription extant, so wonderfülly cor-
roborative of Holy Writ, was found. Many more sucli epigraphic
treasures, doubtless, await the researches of the explorer. The
citles of Sihion, king of the Amorites, and Qg, kiugr of Bashan,
110W MIn mounds, near which were fought somne of the bloodiest
batties of the Israciites, were also visited.

The citadel of lÇerak, near Zoar, at the southern end of the
Pea(I Sea, is the strongest relie of the Crusaders extant. Its
,walls are tw'enty-seven feet thick, rising a hundred feet from an
immense fosse. It is a virgin castie, and, though often besieged,
lias neyer been taken. It is the scene of some of the stirring
incidents of Scott's '« TalisniÉn."

The awful desolation of the weird wild shores of the Dead
Sea is almost appailing. Its bitter, acrid waters are fatal to
animal or vegetable life, and its shore is lined witb skeleton
trunk-s washed down by the Jordan, glistening with an efflo-.
rescence of salt. Asphaît an.d suiphur abound in the southern
plain. The guilty cities of Sodom and Gomorrah are probably
buried beneath the shallow waters of the sotithern end of the
Ses, ývhich is from tbree to twelve feet deep, altbough the rest of
the lake is from 240 to 1,300 feet deep, and its surface is as
inucli beioxv the Mediterranean. Jebel Usdum is a mountain of
neariy soiid sait, five miles long. As one-fourth of the lake-water
is saline matter, it is impossible to sink ini it, but its acrid nature
produces severe irritation of the skin. Contrary to the experience
of all formner travellers, Dr. Ridgaway .affirms that lie actually
did sec living fishes in this sea of death, but lie explains thaft
they were the Rev. IDr. Fish and bis son, of his party.

The ruined stronghold of Masada, overlookingr the Dead Sea,
was the scene of as awful a tragedy as any recorded in the armais

ofwar. Besieged by the Romans, rather than surrender, ten
eon were chosen by lot to slaugliter the rest of the garrison,

wkh the women and children, 967 persons,-and one of these to
the rest.

Ieaving the lake at Engeddi, celebrated by Sulomon, Josephus,
d Pliny, our tourists traversed the desolate "<wi]derness of

ili
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Judea " on their return to Jerusalern. In one of its wild ghor's
the celebrated Greek convent of Mar Sabii, founded A.1). 43

clilgs, Ilice an ea ie'iest, to the side of a cliif overliangvil]0g the
valiey. Thoughi fourteen hundred years oId, it is not yet fi11islled'
and a newly-arrived ink was Iiewinog out of the solid rock is'
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ceII-a living grave. The discipline is most austere. The
bi'ethrefl Of the monastery eat no meat, perform harsh penance,
aInd no woman may enter its precinets. As Miss Martineau
bitterly remarks, 1'the naonks are too Iloly to be hospitable."

.Another trip from, Jerusalem included a visit to the Plain of
piflistia and the cities of Gaza, Askelon, Jaffa, and Ludd. En
rote was passed the cave of Aduliam, a grotto large enough to
hold several hundred men, where, when hunted, like a partridge
upon the mountairas, David and his followers found refuge from
t1he fury of Saul. Gaza> more popalous and langer than Jenu-
salemn, is one of the oldest cities ini the wvor1d. The site of
samsofl's gate is stifl showvn to the credulous.

, 
-Ï

R.~MLEI op. AnimA.THEA,&

Joppa, the seapont of Jerusalem under David's prosperous
ign, is stili a place of considerable importance. I was here
bat Jonah took ship for Tarshish. The traditional house of
iinnn the Tanner is shown by the seaside, and the memony of

jes the patron saint of feanale beneficence, is stili celebrated
yau annual procession. Tke-bloody massacre of 4,000 Turkish
asoers, and the alleged, poisoning of his own ptaguie-smittea,
ps by Napoleon Bonaparte, withiu the last century, are

ake deds ano auht recorded of Philistine atrocity thnee
usan yers go.It was, curions to meet here an Ainerican

lony, cbiefly from Maine, whicli came to Palestine to share our
8

The Lord'sq Land.13 113
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Lord's expected triumph, to find, many of them, untimely graves.
Amici the rich plain of Sharon is the ancietit city of Ludd, or
Lydda, where Peter healed the bed-ridden Eneas. It is fauîed
as the place of the birth. and grave of St. George> the patron
saint of IlMerrie England." Ris tomb and. some of his bones
are showvn in the crypt of the church bult by the Crusaders anid
destroycd. by Saladin. The town of Ramleh is supposed to have
heen the place called Arimathea in iNew Testament tiines. ît i
not, now, and it neyer has been, a place of any greaý importance;
but its ancient name has been handed. dvwn to us thiroiugh
eighteen centuries, and many a reader lias lingyered lo-vingly lipon
the sound of it, solely on account of one good man who lived
there. Gibeon and the Vale of Ajalon, with their inemories of
Joshua's victory; Enimiaus, with its more sacred memory of Our
1Lord, and the tornb of Samuel are passed, and Jerusalem agaÛ) is
icachied.

TJNSATISFIED.

BE stili for one moment, thon weari fui world!
Thy wheels they go faster and faster.

1 have gone at thy wvill, 1 have followed thy beck,
Have worii, uncomplaining, thy yoke on my neck,

Buit 1 wilI not aeknowledge thee Master.

Thy beautiful trinkets 1 hold in xny bands;
J cannot but sile at thy story;

Thy lily-beils ring and the birds fly ia flocks,
The vines and the mosses creep over the rocks,

The clouds are like banners of glory

A wonderful pageant !I sec it go by,
And beauty and ashies are blended;

Keeping step ivitlh the others, 1 mnardi to and fro,
But I feel ail the time like a child at a showv,

That lie knows, in an hour, will be ended.

Anid somehow tic stars that were xiear to me once
Are further and further receding ;

They drawv my heart after them unto their place,
To catch their deep meaning I lift up mny face,

As one for his heritage pleading.
-standan
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FINE ART IN NEW YOPRK.

of the Mnost interesting, buildings in New York, both'flSide and out, is the National Academy of Design, on the corner0f I'Oirth, Avenue and Twenty-third Street. nIt is a uniquestructure of grey and wvhite marbie and bine stone. lIs ardui-test(ra', is faýshionied after tliat of a celebrated palace invelcard its Îml»p)Sii} entablature aiid the horizontal aiiddiagoea1 bavd Of briglit-coloured inarbe will suggest, to the
threa traeller pleasant miemories of the City of the Sea-

th ome Of the doges and of art.
Thisj5 ldnart, bidin heMay be considered the headquarters of American

and her are constanitîy on exhibition somne of tic flnest
n"ecime8 of native talent, and not unfrequeiitly notable foreignCollec-tion 3s A very interesting and instructive exhibition is the

ancollection of paintings by the old masters and eminent
native and foreign artists, also fine speciimens of statuary, ancient

PteY, Porcelain ware, armns and arniour, coin~s, miedals, antiquelad Ifeùval curiosities, cabinets, tapestries, and numierous
Of te~~ Virt generously cotributed by ýlie wvalthy virtuosi

13 ' a deliguhtful. resort, and one of the places which. we visitWihever new delight when in New York. On every side isSo41eth'1flg to charm tlie eye, imnpress the imagination, and elevate
a the sof the taste. The noble architecture of the interior,,th ot diffused Iliht fromn the roof, the rare exotie plants, the'Oft texture arid brý'iliant colours of the tapestry, the richi-toned

OrPantb onl the Nvals, the graceful foras of the pure white mnarble
ar~îr'he statuary, tefahand gleami of ancient arrns andteelegant toilets and liviin,(rc f h arcn

%Stheti enjoy t thi of eo art, ail conspire to lieigliten the
Pany lOYien o the scelle, Iu the large engraving accoin-burju b tis article,* is adinirably rendered, as far as gravers'

the 11 ain render it, the general imnpression received on entering
Il cri~O~.We eall special attention to the consuininate

sengru3flfl we are indebted tothe courtesv of the publishers of_,r fv0 Onttly, the finest art magazine in America, which is clubbed onMrab 8 trsWith this magazine. (See advertisement.>
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ski]] with whieh the very texture of the marbie, of the ladies'
dresses, of the tapestry, and porcelain are given.

It is an epoch in one's oesthetic history when he first behiold 3
a masterpiece of fine art. We had seen a great many pictures,
but we neyer saw wvater truly painted tili we saw it in a picture
in this exhibition-the wild tumnuit, the arrested motion, and the
green translucent colour of the waves surpassed anything we had
ever beheld.

One walks in ecstasy amid these treasures of art. The storied
scenes and mighty dead of history live again upon the ahnost
bre.athing canvas. The loveliest and sublimest aspects of nlature,
and its niost evanescent glories, are fixed in undying colours for
our study and delight. Ancient fanes, solemn ruins> wild moun.
tain gorge, and desolate seashore invite our variqd rnoods. Siweet
domnestie scenes, childhood's sports, the love of mother and bab%
f ormns of hero and martyr, of saint and angel, glow upon thje
walls, and niarbie figures of exquisite beauty seemi almost to live
around us.

Somne flne M1%eissoniers, loaned "q the laee A. T. Stewart, and
valited at fabulous sumns, revealed to us new capabilities of art,
The triumph of technical execution-they wvere flnished like au
ivory miniatuire-rendered the very texture of armour, silks,
satins, brocades, embroidery, lace, leather, weapons, glass> jewVerv,
etc., in a woiiderfully realistic mariner. The homnely Dutch
interiors, fishernen>s buts, and quaint domnestie scenes, repay a
careful study. The cattie pieces seemned ail portraits. Bacli liair
of the phgy cows and donkeys seemed painted separately, and
they have a strangyely hi '-an look out of their patient eyes.

We confess to an inabiity to appreciate the old masters froua
the specimens we saw. Murillo's Pre-sentation wvas very dari,
and vague ; a Dacehus, by Ruibens, looked coarse and vulgar; a
Cuyp, a Tintoretto, and a Hogarth, altogether failed to iaMPcu_
us. A visit to this gallery is apt to inspire longrings wihl onu
a full purse can gratify. We saw for sale an exquisite painting
-of the Dusseldorf school, quite srnall, xvhich we would very mut
like to have lhad. It sold, however, for $l,600, and sonme of thi
Meissoiliers are valued at many thousands of dollars. But thi
enjoymnent of ail these ekefs d'Su&vre can be procuredI for the mereî-
trifie, and the imperishable memnory is a delight forever.
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TM~ CHtES APEA~KE PENINSULA.

OLD OHURCH, PRINCESS ANNE, MA~RYLAND.

Tinis fertile peninsula stretches from the head of Chesapeake
Bajy sonthward to Cape Charles, a distance of a hundred and

eMymiles. Its greatest breadth is seventy miles. Its area is
about six thousand square miles, of w'hich three-ninths consti-
tate the State of Delawvare, four-ninths formn the east'wn part of
Maryland, and two-ninths are included within the Iinits of
Virgunta.

Many of the old settiements date back to the earliest dawn of
civilization on this continent. The first landing was probably
mnade by the Dutch, in 1616, on thp ground now covereci by the
city of Wilnoington, though the first permanent settiement at
àhi point wvas probably made some twenty years later, when the
Swedes huit Fort Christiana here. The Datch, Swedes, and
English established colonies throughout the entire regio CDin
the next quarter of a century; and endlass bickerings, with
ocasional armed collisions, ensued in] consequence of conflicting
dims to proprietorship of the territory. The ancient aspect of
these places is, therefore, quite legitimate, as also the survi.val, of
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old social customs and
civil institutionSstilUR
to be fouind liere. The
town of INew Castie is
a case in point. Coin -
fortably lnestieci on the r

bauks of the Delaware,
it Las been a quiet,
sleepy, pleasant toi
of about two thousand
inbabitants for inany
a longr year. A land
gcrant frorn William ri
Penn lias yielded in-
coule enough to payj
the modest municipal
expIen)ses, s0 thlere have
been no town taxes rý,

and tl' people have
inostly inhîerited pro-
perty enouoh to live
upon in cornfort. Con-
servatisrn lias here
found a strong-hold, and
the manniers, methods ,
and appearances of the
liast century have been
perpetuated to our la-
ter days.

wilrniîv'ton On] tIE
Delaware, is the largest
city, hiaving a popula- .t

Mon of 40,000, and pos-
.sessiug the most exten-
sive powder manufac-
.tory i n the world.

At Middletown we
are fairly within thie
Jimits of the far-famed

and a pleasanter scene

118
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of activity can hardly be imagined than that at the Middletown
depot o11 a fair day in the peach season. The fragrance of the
ripe fruit fills the air, and the din and shouting of the black

jeuadd much to the animation and, we must admit, the con-
ftision, of the scene.

Maniy of the towns of the peninsula are old settiements,
with from two or thxee hundred to as iiany thousand in-
haibitanits. Tbey are often characterized by a broad main street,

t«dered by handsome old gardens, with large, comfortable
ibidences in the midst. The venerable trees wvhich shade the

mrets give them an air of rural retirement. The village churehes,
tue town hall or Court House, and, at Pover, the capital of

elaware, the State House, contribute to the architectural beauty
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of these quaint old towns. But for the shrill sereecli and swift
rush of the locomotive through. their quiet streets, we miglit
fancy ourselves living in the good old colonial days when George
III. was king. Indeed, the very names of many of these town 5j,
have a familiar English sound. Princess Aune commemoratCes
by its designation the maiden estate of the grood queenwh

KýîAl

made the seventeenth century the Auggustan age of Engli
literature. It is a very pleasant place of about one tliousand
inhabitants, with the fine old main sftreet wluich we have noticed
-as charaeteristic of Peninsula towns. The Episcopal Ch)urchi
here is one of the oldest in this country, the organization dating
back to 1670. (See initial eut.)

The southern portion of the Peninsula has a number of large
estates of several hundred aa-res, formerly cultivated by slave

120
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RESIDENCE 0F G0vEInNoi Ross, SE-àFoiiD, D£LAWARE.

1,bolli. These are now largely devoted to the cultivation of'
striwberries, chierries, peaches, and other fruits for which the
fertile soil is well adapted. Thiere are fewv pleasanter or more
interesting scenes of rural industry than these straýwberry-fields,
with twvo hundred and fifty pickers singing in fuil chorus the
swcet quaint melodies of the South. The grand old houses ou
thesie places are of brick imported from England more than a
cenituriy ago. The interior wood-workc was got out in England,
iiueh of it being in caived oak, fromn trees, pe 'haps, that grew
in the forests of Sherwood or Nottingham. In the days of the
'patliarchal institution"' these estates supported a population of
jozsibly five hundred negroes each. The proprietary families
lived ine manorial style, expending, as a ruie, somethingr more
wah year thian the income of the property.

Anothier of the important industries of the Peninsula, -or rather
of its adIjacent waters, is oyster culture. Crisfieid, on Tancrier
Sûund, is the great oyster emporium. It is almiost surrounded

nail sides by the far-famed oyster-beds of the Sound, and the
urnerotis fleet of dredgting vessels constantly seen in the ofling
nngr iinto the busy wharves of the town their daily and houirly
otributions, adding the value of their cargoes to the pioperty
f the community, to the traffic of the raili oad, to, the food
uapply of the country, amountingt to over ten thousand tons a year.

1911Tite Chesapeake Penin9u&.
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The extent of the .

oyster-beds of the
Peninsula is about
three liundred and
seventy-three square ,
miles, which aive 1,
employment tc more
than ten thousand
hands afloat. Besides '
six hundred dredg-
ing vessels, averaging
twenty-three tons
each, there are two
thousaud cauoes
w'hich take about five ~-
bushels each daily by
tong(,s duringr seven 1 I-0
months of the year.
The produet is flot
less than ten millionk
bushels, wvorthl ini first t
bands five million
dollars.

The increase since
this report is fully
twenty-five per cent,
the Product beingt at 1
least twelve million '.
two hundred and fifty L
thousand bushels.

In an article on ~
the Chesapeake Pen.-

Montldy for March, <'Y
1872> the writer says:

lupoint of water
scenery it is the pu-
get Sound of the At-
lantic, piereed with.
broad, navigable, ar-LUîborescent bays aud .



xivers, a-lmost as rich in the sait delicacies of shell-flsh and wild
fowl as are their shores with fruit-orchards, gardens, and berry-
fields. Thie loamy, sometixnes sandy, soil is varied by long aisies
of pond and brackish sound or bayou, whose hurnid vegetation
is strong and stately in cypress, grum, pille, or oak forests.",

igTle prevailing Engylish chiaracter loi the scenery in the
southiern portion," writes Bayard Taylor-,, old farm-houses of
,,tone or brick, spacious gardens and orchards, frequent hedges,
smrootii, rich fields, and the lush, billowvy green of' deciduous
,voods-is stiil retained in the lowv country; but the undulations

oç thie soil become gentier, and there is no longer a valley of

uy

STArE HOUqE, Dovi.R, DELAWARE.

stinct outline. The land spreads ont to a level, horizon, and
e sky assumes the vastness and distance which it Nvears on the
tiiies, except that a soft, pearly gleam around its edgres denotes
e nurness of water. It is Illinois water under a warmer sky."
rrunded by the great cities of New York, Philadeiphia, and

alimore, ail ready and willing consumeTs of its varied agricul-
aiproductions: the ingenuity of man could not improve the
ky of these rich garden lands in this respect.

The Chesarealce Peni-sula.12 123
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The chief fruit
culture of the Pen-
insula,, however, is
the peach crop.
From the best infor-
mation obtainable,
there are about five
million peachi-trees
of ail aces between
the Delaware and
Chesapeake, and the
Branclywine and
Cape Charles. These
trees cover fi fty thou-
sand acres of the best
and most productive
land, enou gh t-o make
five hundred farms
of one hundred acres
each. Represented
in money, there is
an aggregate invest-i
ed capital of two
million seven hun-
dred and flfty thou-
sand dollars. Ftom
the official reports,~
there were shipped !ý
ini 1871, an aggr-ie
gate of three mil-~
lion baskets. B Ut,
ahl the peaches are
Dot exported. Many,ýý
aried Su far and
aried canned s It
known, there are I
six canneries in De- i;
laware, and perhaps
as many in Mary-
land, turning oui; 111

i

c
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Over one million cans
of fruit. A new pro A
cess of preserving o
drying fruit, called
the "£Alden," lias been
]ately put in opera-
iin, the working of

ývhich bas be en en-
tirely satisfactory.

The cultivation of4
sinaIl fruit, such as
stra wberries, black-
Iberrnes, and raspber-

;~is rapidly grow-
ing. and the increase
iii their production ~
for the last three t
y ears lias been enor- >
mnous. In 1873 there >.
wasshipped from the
Peninslila to New
l7ork and Philadel- 15
phia, by rail, about tc
six million quarts. >

Time I>eniiusula is
ft tbeconi ng the or-
chard and early fruit
and vegetable garden ~
fu, Boltitiore, Pimila-
delphia, New York)
Boston, and the sumal -
er cities i ri the iMiddle
and Ea.stern States.
The systein of rail-
roads traversimg and
openitng up ail parts
01 the Peninsula give \
every section the
advantages of speedy
transportation.

1 I>5
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INEVILLE TRUEMA."L, THE PIONEER I'REAC1iErý:

A T'ALE OP XHB WAJ? 0P 1812J.

DY TIIB AUT1IOft OF «'THE ItING'S MESSENOIER."

CLIAPTER Il.-THE EVE 0F BATTLE.

TRE next scene of our story opens On the eve Of an evenitful
day in the aniials of Canada. About sunset in an October atftel,-
noon1, Neville Truemnan reached The Ilolins, after a long and
wveary ride from the western end of his circuit, which, reaclied
nearly to the head of Lake Ontario. The forcst was gforgeous in
its autumnal foliage, 1iIke Joseph in lis coat of many colours.
The corn stili stood thick, in serried ranks, in the fields, D~ ong
plumed and tasscled like an Indian chief, but rustling, weird-likeC,
as an army of spectres in thc gathcring glooîn. The great yelloil
pnmpkins gleamied like luge nuggets of gold in some forcst Eldo-
rado. The crimson patchies of ripened bnckwvheat looked likc a
blood-staîncd field of battie: alas 1 too truc an image of the deepc.r
stains which were soon to dye the greensward of thc neiClibour.
ing heiglit.

The change from thc bleak moor, over xvhich swept the chli
north xind from the lonely lake, to thc genial warmth of Sqiiire
Drayton's hospitable kitchen wvas most agreeable. A merry fie
of hickory wood oil the ample hearth-it wvas long before the tinie
of your close, black, surly4looking kitchen stoves-snapped and
sparklcd its hert elcoene to the travel-worn cruest. hert b vaa
ridi iRembrant-like picture that rceeted Neville as lie entered
thc room. The wvholc, apartment was floodcd with light froml thie
leapingr fianies wvhicli was flashed back trom thc brightly-scoured
inilk-pans and brass ketties on the dresser-not unlike, thoncght
lie, to the buirnishied shields andi casques of the mcn-at-armis in an
old feudal hall.

Thc fair young mistress, clad in a warin stuif gowii, with a
snowy collar and a criaison necktie, inoved gracefully thirough
thc room, preparing thc evening meal. Savonry odours proceeded
from a pan upon thc coals, in which wvere frying tender cutlets of
venison-now a luxury, tien, in the season, an almnost dafiy
meal.
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Thie burly squire basked in the genial blaze, seated in a rude
Iloile-rnade armchair, the rather uncomfortable-looking back and
arms of which were mnade of cedar roots, with the bark reinovedi,
likec otir garden rustic seatN. Sucli a chair bas Cowper in his
"Taskz" described-

IlThree legs upholding firm
A massy slab, ini fashion square or round.
On such a stool iînmortal .Alfred sat,
And swayed the sceptre of his infant realms:
And such in ancient halls may stili be found."

Ath~feet crouchied Lion, the huge staghound, at times haif
,qoW1iiig in bis sleep, as if in dreains lie chased the deer, and
thien, starting up, lie licked his master's haud and wvent to sleep

0on the opposite side of the hearth, Zenas was croucbed upon the
floor, laboriously shaping an ox-yoke with a spoke-shave. For
in thlose days (Janadian farmners were obliged to make or nîend
airaost everything they used upon the farms.

Nýecessity, wvhich is the mother of invention, made tbem deft
and liandy with axe and adze, bradawl and waxed end, anvil. and
forg«e. The sq.uire himself w'as no mneau blacksmith, and could
shboe a horse, or forge a plough coulter, or set a tire as well as the
viae Vulcan at Niagara.

"itiglt welcome," said the s9quire, as lie made room for
Neville iiear the fireplace, wvhile Katiierine gave him a q uieter
geeting and politely relieved in of his wrappings. "Weli,
whait's tie ilews outside ?" hie continued.

We inust explain that as .Niagara, next to York and
Kifstonl, was the Iargest settiement in the province, it ratuier
lookcd dowii upon the population away from 1C the front," as it

ascalled, as outsiders ahuost beyond the pale of civilization.
" ýNo news at ail," r3plied Neville, Ilbut a great anixiety to

slearSII. Whien 1 return. from, the front, t .,y almost devour
ie wVithj qulestionls."'
Thie early Methodist preachers, in the days when newspapers
3ogkS were few and scarce and travel alhuost unknown, were
one resp)ect not un11lke the wanderiug aninstrels or trouveres,
oh to say the liozneric singers of au earlier day. Their stock of
ews, their w'ider experience, their intelligent conversation, and
tir sacred ininstrelsy procured them often a warm. welcome
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and a night's lodging outside of Methodist circles. They diffllSed
much useful information, and their visits dispelled the mental
stagnation which is almost sure to settie upon an isolated cOtfl
munity. The whole household gathering aroutid the evening fire
hungy with eager attention iipon their lips as, from thieir 'welh
stored minds, thev brongbit forth tlîings new and old. ManY
inquisitive boy or'girl. experienced a mental awakening or quick'
eniing by contact with their superior intelligence; and many a ti
worn man and woman renewed the brighter memiories of earlier
years as the preachier bronght thern glimipses of the outer world'
or read from. some well-worn volume carried in bis sade-boag
pages of some mnch-prized English classic.

IlWell, there lias been news in plenty along the line liere,
said the squire, Iland likely soon to be more. The AmericaiS
have been massing thieir forces at Forts Porter, Schlosser, 8and
Niagara, and we expect will be atteînpting a crossing SOU3o'
whiere along, the river soon»"di

"9They'll go back quicker tlian they came, I guess, as theydd
at Sanidwich," said Zenas, wbio took an enthusiastically patriOtc
vilew of the prowess of bis conntrytineii.

.I reckon the 'Mericanls feel purty sore over that bnsiie 5>l
said Toin Loker, wlio, with Sandy McKay, hiad come in, and, 111
the unconventional style of the period, hiad drawn up their seea$
to the fire. " Tiey calkilatedt they'd gobble up the hufli Of
Canada; but 'stead of that, they lost the huli State of iebigaPo
ati' their great General Huil inito the bargrain," and lie chulckîed
uver bis play upon w'ords, after the maniner of a man who l'es
uttered a successtul punl.

" You must tell us ail about it," said Neville: I have o
lieard the particulars yet.-"

««After supper," said the squire. IlWe'll discuss the velisol'
first and the wvar afterwards," and thiere was a greneral 1~y
to the table.

When ample justice hiad been clone to the savoury repast , gîs
Katherine intimated that a good fire had been kinidled ifue
Franklin stove in the parlour, and, in honour of the guest,
posed an adjourument thither.

Thie squire, bowever, looked at tie leapinig fiames 0 ~'
kitchen flue as if reluctant to leave it, and Neville asked 8
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favour to be allowed to, bask, "1like a cat ini the sun>" lie said,
before it.

cc1'm glad you like the old-fashioned fires," zaid the farmer.
iiThey're a-most like the camp-fire beside whichwe used to bivouac
wlien 1 went a-sogering. I can't, get the hang o' those new-fangied
yankee notions," lie continued, referring to the parlour stove,
named afte'r the great philosopher whose name it bore.

A large semicircle of seats was drawn up around the hearth.
The squire took down from the mantel his long-stemmed
sichurchwardefl" pipe.

«I iearned to smoke in Old Virginny," lie said apologetically.
«i Had the real virgin leaf. It had often to be botli meat and
drink when I was caxnpaigning there. I wish 1 could quit it, but,

-youBn man,") addressing himself to Neville, " I'd advise you
neyer to learn. It's bad enough for an old sojer like me; but a
smoking, preaclier I don't admire."
SZenas, crouched by the chimney-jamb, roasting chestnuts and
"ipoppingi" corn; Sandy, with the eharacteristie thrift of lis
countrymeu, set about repairing a broken whip-stock and fitting
it with a new lash ; Tom Loker idly whittled, a stick, and Miss
Katharine drew up lier low rocking-chair beside lier father, and
proceeded to ninibly knit a stout-ribbed stocking, intended for
bis comfort-for girls in those days knew how to knit, ay, and
card the wool and spin the yarn, too.

ci Now, Tom, teil us ail about H ull's surrender,," said Zenas, ta
whoni the stirring story was already an oft-told tale.

",Wall, after 1l seed you, tliree xnonths agone," said Tom,
nodding, to Neville, and taking a fresli stick to whittle, Ilwe
trndged on ail that day and tlie next to Long P'int, an' a miglity
longt p'int it Nyuz to reacli, too. Neyer wuz so tired in my life.
Folleringa the -4ough ail day wuz nothing to it. But when we got
to the P'iut, wve found the Gineral there. An' le made 1.ý a rousin'
speech that put new life into every mnan of us, an' we feit, that
we could foller him anywlieres. As ther wuz no roads to speak
oli, and the Gineral lad considerable stores, lie seized ail the boats
iecould find."

llequiseetioned, they ca' it," interjected Sandy.
"W1al, it's Plirty mudli the same, I reckou," continued Tom,
ad~ a queer lot o' boatS t.hey wuz-fishin' boats, Durhiam boati?
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scows*-a'most anythin' that 'ud float. Ther' wuz three lîundreti

of us at the start, an' we picked up more on the way. Wall, w
sailed an' paddled a inatter o' twvo hutndred miles to Fort Mah'
doni, an' axvful. cramped it wuz, crouchin' ail dav iii them scOW's
ail' every niighit we camped on shiore, but somietirnes the banikC j
so steel) an' the waves so ighd wve hiad to sail on for miles to fn
a creek we could run into, ail' once we roxved ail nighit. -As wve
weathiered P'int 1>elee, the surf nearly swaniped us."

Xlîat a grai' feed we got frac tite gallant Colonel Tailbot ! j
terjected Sandy M'LýcKay. "I)'ye ii bis bit log, botlie perched like
a craw's îîest atop o' yon cîjiff. The ' Castie o' Malahide,' hoClie
it, no less. llow lio speereti gin thiere were ony men frac al
bide in the aulti kiiitry xvi' us. An' a prood itiai lihe xvas o'
aniccestry sax liinuerd years lang spic. Methinks bie's the
gran'cst o' the iîame insel'-the laird o' a score o' toonshiPs e,
settlcd by hinisel'. Better yon tian like the granl' l)nlke O
Sutherland drivini' thae puir bodies frac hioose an' hine.
suld Caniada mmiid the gran' Colonel Talbot.t But wvas ima it Y
tlutt Ihuai as miglît hiae the pick ail' eboice o' tlîae braw daileS3 O
Ireland sulti live bis lane, wil' out a wonian's I.ani' to cook his k'
or reclit up bis dcen, as lie ca'd it."

-1've been at lus castle," saiti Neville, -"aiid very coîifortablO 't
is. He lives like a foudal lord, -allots landi, dispenses i u5 tire,
marries the settiers, reads prayers on Suinday, andi ruies thc S0t<

tîcmnent like a forest patriarcli."
"Tell about 1ecuniiseb," saiti Zonlas, iii wvbose eyes thaýýt distill'

gruished chiot divided the honours with Genieral B-'rock,.
ciWall," conitinti Loker, " at Malden thiere wuz a grand 20 Wv

xvow, an' the Indianls wore their xvar-paint andtiîeir niedals, 0t
Tecunîiseli madie a groat harangue. Ife xvas glati, ho s'd
their great father across the sea liati woke up froin bis log( le
ail' sent his warriors to hcelp ]lis mcd chiltiren, xvbo would Shedi
the last drop of thieir blood iii fighiti " giatte'Oia
loni-r1,knves."

*lIn the absence of roads, boats were unucli used for cari ying corn and t
and fromn the inilà, and for the conveyance of farni produce.

t Posterity lias flot been ungrateful to the galiant colonel. In the toWhier,St. ihouuas and Talbotville, his naine is conumemorited, and it is fondlY d t
ished in theu grateful traditions of many au early settier's farnily. Ileie
London, at the age of eighty, in 1853.
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fl he'î o t too," chinied in Zenas, iii unconsejous pro~-PeyOf the flear approachiin<; dcath of that brave chief and niainy
Wariors D

) "tro' leculmseh,') continued the iiarrator, " drawed a miap ofI eri a" t the 'Mericaii fort on a piece o' birch bark, as clever,herd th- (iueral say, as ail officer of' enincers."
VCWere u Wasa Yon a grail' speech thae Genierali made us wlhcn

niria auld teattack thae fort ? " exclairncd Sandy witlî
Sco5  ethisisin "Moni, it ruade me imuiid o' Wallace an' biis'Oswhaîn Brluce biac aften led.' 1 could lia' followed iîn

n, ny O'dds) thoughi odds enceucli thierc wcrc-near twa tacail~ bill 'Iuus an' thiae fort tac their back."
S Sft 1 la to sec the wvhitc tIaçi corne froin tlie fort as wc

oiîiîfor assauit, inistead o'c tlte flash o' the big pins,C10il their blackç inuzzlcs thiere," I 4oker ingenuously conifessed.
u7jIllOcoward but it miakes a feller feci skccry to sec tiiose

cc Ooku, war) dogs spittit' fire atlt.
<lacfi tell't ye," said Sandy, somrtwat sardonically,

Ye" asoli tac be hiangit, the bullet's no tmade that'Il
yCeît iea l to be - hiauted ycr-sclf," said Tomn, somcwhiat

u11Y> giVjnu( the provcrb a ratiier literai itîterpretationi.
8*11 altSî; ,flon, flac offeruce 'its oily an auld Scotch saw, titat. But
1lie st;zY iflon 'as yoil tail Cap tain Scott* at thac surretîder. HowcctatîPcd au' ravcd an' broke his swoid."
110»~ 1 ,ilsure tiue Giicral wvas vcry kiiid to thei. On our rnarchcc e prisoniers sharcd and farcd as wcll as 've did."

%V(tld ar,"satid Neville, " that Hull 'vas afraid thc Indianstile 1- 11ss8anrc thle woinîcu and clîildren who had takeil refuge lit1

thýO ha ot that," 'Said Loker. "Tecumnsch told the Gliueralthle rnad swvorit Off liquor during thc war. It's the firc-watcr
ccWak>S the Indiaiu a inadinan, ai' the wvhite mian, tou."Victorel') tlank God,"y said Neville, " it is a grreat and bloodless

Ihope it 'will briiug a speedy peace.''
afaid flot," satd the squirc, arousiîîg froin his doze ini the

%'rriy.Te ýWarda enra Scott, Commaudtrin-Chief of the United Stateze Pitia.rPrnupr8 were bent tu MIontreal and QueIx c. HIl was subsequently001Ir-arhatItd for cowardice and condemned to deatb, but he was reprieved&>out of Revolion aervice.
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"bigle uook.' "We had a seven years' struggle of it in tlie ohd
war, and 1 fear that there 'will. have to be some blood-letting
before these bad humours are cured. Buit we']l hope for the bes.
Corne, Katharine> bring us a flagon of your sweet eider."

The sturdy brown tiagon was brought, and the gleanuing
liewter mugs were filled-it -vas long before the days of leimper.
ance Societies-even the preacher thinking it no harm to take his
xnug of the sweet, amber-coloured draught.

Neville read from the great family Bible that, night the
majestic forty-sixth psalm, so grandly paraphrased in Luthers
hymn,

"Eju' feste Burg ist unser Gott ;"

the favourite battle-hyrnn chanting -which the Protestant alunies
marched to victory on many a luard-fought field-the hyn sung
by the host of Gustavus Adoîphus on the eve of the fatal figbt of
Lutzen.

As hie read the closing verses of the psalm the young preaches
voice assumed the triumphant tone of assured faith i the
glorious prophecy:

"lHe maketh wvars to cease unto the. ends of the earth; Ble
breaketh the bow and cutteth the spear in sunder; lie burneth
the chariot in the fire.

"«Be stili and know that I arn God : I will be exalted aug
the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.

"The Lord of llosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our refuga'
"Amen! unconsciously but fervently responded the soft Ion

voice of Kathierine iDrayton to this prophecy of millennial peacg
and this solemu avowal of present confidence in the Most High.

Alas!1 before to-morrow's sun should set, her woman's heaft
should bleed at the desolations of Nvar brought home to lier veq
hearthstone.

CHAPTER IIIL-QUEENSTYN HEIGETS.

About seven miles froma the mouth of the N~iagara iver, a boll
esearpment of rock, an old lake inargin, runs across the counti
from east to west, at a hieight of about three hundred feet aboîe
the level of Lake Ontario. Through this the river> in the coum,
of ages, has worn a deep and gloomy gorge. At the foot oft
cUi and on its lower slopes, nestled on the western side the hal.



Neville Trueman, the Pioneer Preacher. 133f Queenston, and on the eastern the American village of Lewiston.()r the Canadian side, xvhere the ascent of the hili was more ab-
gIIt'' Was overcomne by a road that by a series of sharp zigzagsbat""r the tableland at the top. Halfway up the height was a

ari mO ~~ eoun gun, and manned by twelve men,the the river, some distance below the village, wasa1nother Izrntin a 2 4 -pound carronade. On either side of the
IrcYPass froin whjch the river flows, tAie spiry spruces andte ee With twisted roots gyrapple with the rocks and ding, to

the ep slopes
sTeriver emerges froru the narrow gorge, a dark and tortured'tb'a Frseven miles since its plunge over the great cataract,

beelee conivulsed by ragiiig rapids and ruggced rocks and by abears ng Whirlpoo0î As it here glides out into a wider channel, itb" the evidence of its tumultuons course in the resistlessSWeeits Waer and the dangyerous eddies and 'Iboilers " by
ISdark surface is'disturbcnd At this point is a favouritethe bgrou9l'lid The schools of herring attempting to ascendthed rer are hlere unable to overcome the swiftness of' the currentte ae Caught ini large quantities by the rude seines and nets of
I,,buring fishermen, a waggon-îoad sometimes being caughta e hours. Notwithstandingy the invasion of Canada by Huill
capturedoal Detroit by Brock, a sort of armed truce wasSir Ge oOn" the Niagara frontier; and Brock had orders fromt0 ýerge Provost, Commander-inFClief and Governor-General,'strictlY on tîîe defensive. As the schools of fish at thisSnOf the Year were running, finely, the fishermen of the vil-lage s r wtir each side of the river were eagerly engaged in securing

epedY harvest, on which much of their winter food supplycos .As this Was a m utual neçessity, each party, by a tacitc'eawas allowed to ply this peaceful avocation, for the mostPat' distUrbed by hostile demonstrationsoftethrpor~ te dfort of the whole frontier of thirty-four miles from.Por tre o FrtGeorge, Brock had only some fifteen hundred menthe ý a least one-haîf were militiamen and Indians. On1 t. Mencani side of the river, a force of over six thousand regu-wee' tliilitia Were assembled for the invasion of Canada. These
l~c "stnibuted along the river from Fort Niagara to Buffalo.
keanty corapeflled therefore, stili further to weaken lus alreadyOrc by being on the alert at ail points, as he knew not at
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whvlich one the attack -%ould be mnade. Consequentily there were
only some t.hree hiundred men, mostiy militia, quartered at
Queenston at the time of 'whichi we write. Tlîey \vere bilIetýd
at the inn and bouses of the village and in the neighbour*n
farnffouses and barnîs.

The inorningr of the tbirteentÀî of October, a day ever memorable
ini tbe aunais of' Canada, brokce cold and stormy. Low iiu",,
ciouds mantied the .sky and made the late daw'n ]ater stili, and
cast stili darker sliado-%'s on the sombre clumps of sprue, arid
pines that ciothed the sides of the gorge, and 0o1 the Sullen
-water tbat llowed between. A couple of lishermen of the neigh.-
bourhood 'who were servingr in the militia had been permitted by
the officer in z-ommand to attend to their seines, with the injunc-
tion tu iceep a sharp loolz-rout at the san e time, and to be ready at ai,
instant's sumimons to join the ranks. As the sehools of lierrîno*
were in full mun, tbey had remained ahl night in the littie bothe
or but, made of spruce boughis, down at the w,.ater-side, thiat thecy
mribt at the earliest dawn draw their seine and set it agai11n un-
moiested by the stray siiots froni the opposite side, which, not-
withstanding the-truce, had of late occasionaily been fired. At
the saine season of the year, the sanie operation eau stili be wit-
nessed at the same place-the narrow ledgye beneath the clifI, a]oilog
the river-bank, especially niear the abutment of the broken Suspeul-
sion Bridge.

The eider of the two mnen was a sturdy Welshman-Jonas Evanis
by name-a Methodist of thie Lady Huntingdon. connexioD.
The othier, J;.rn Larkins, asCanadian born, the son of a
neighibouringy fanmer. About four o'ciock in th'u xorning they
enuerged from their spruce booth and began hauling with their
rude windIass upon the seine, heavily laden withi fish.

I'llark l" exclaimed Jonas to bis companion, " what noise i
that ? I thoughit I hea md the spiashi of oars."

l<It is only the wvash of the waves upon the shiore or the soucb
of the -wind amiong the pines. You're iikely to hear nothing else
t1ils tizne o' day, or o' night rather."

I'There it is again," said the old man, peering into die dark-
ness. 't And I'nî sure I heard the souud o' voices on the river.
Sec there !" he exc]aimed as a long dark objeet was descried amid
the glooni. " There is a boat, and there beliind it is anothier; and
1 doubt not there are stili othiers behind. Run, Jim, call out the
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guard. The Lord hath placed us here to confounid the devices of
the cnerny."

Snatchiugy fromn the booth his trusty Brown Bess musket, with-
out waiting to challenge, for lie welI knew that this wvas the v-an-
guard of the threatened invasion, he fired at the boat, more for
tile purpose of giving the ala-rm than in the exFectation of
inflictinga ai-y darnage on the moving objeet in the uncertain

4 The sound of the musket shot ecboed and re-echoed between
thle rocky cliffs, and repeated in loud reverberations its thrilling

Isonnud of %varning.
"Curse him ! we are discovered,-" exclaimed the steersmau of

the forernost boat witji a brutal oath. IlSpring to your oars, lads!IWe mnust gain a footing before the guard turns out or it's ail up
,ith us. Pull for your lives!"

No longer rowing cautiously with muffled oars, but -xith loud
shtouts and fairly churning the surface of the water into foam,
thtey inade the boat-a large flat-bottemed barge--bound through
tuie wvaves. Another and another emerged rapidly from the dark--
ness, and their prows successively grated upon the sh ingle as they
were forced upon the beach. The invading troops leaped iightly
out with a clash of arms, and at the quick, sharp word of com-
inannd, forned upon the beach.

Meanwhile, on the cîiff above, the sharp challenge and reply
of the guard, the shrill reveille of the bugle, and the quick
throbbing of the drumns calling to, arms is heard. The men turn
oeit with alacrity, and are soon seen, in the grey dawn, running
from thieir several billets to headquarters, buckling their bekts,
sud ad(juisýing itheir accoutiements asthey ru.n. Soon is heard the.
uieasLured tramp of armed men forming ini companies to attack
the eneny. Sixty men of the 49th Grenadiers, under the com-
rinand of Captain Dennis, and Captain REattes cornpany of militia
ativance Nvith a iight 3-pounder gan against the first division of'
the eniy, under Colonel Van Rensselager, who lias formed his men.,
on1 the beach and is waiting the arrivai of the next hoats. These
are seen rapidly approaching, but te, get them safely across the
ier is a work of great difficulty and danger. The current is

* wift, and the swiriing eddies are strong and constantly changing
their position. On Ieaving the &merican shore, they were

* obliged to pull up streain as far as possible. But when caught
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by the resistless sweep of the current, they were borne rapidly
down, their track being an acute diagonal aeross the strearn.
To reacli the only available Ianding-place, they must again
r0w Up stream, in the slack wvater on the Canadian side, their
whole course being thus like the outline of the letter N.*

0f the thirteen boats that left the American shore, three were
driven back by the British fire-the littie three-pounder and the
two batteries doing good service as their hissing shots feil in
disagreeably close proximity to the boats, sometimes splashing
them. with spray, and once ricocheting right over one of themn.

The first detachment of invaders were driven with some loss
behind a steep bank close to the wvater's edge, but they were
soon reinforced by fresh arrivais, and, being 110W in oer-
wvheIming strength, steadily fought their -way up the bank.

Meanwhile, where was Brock ? Such, we venture to thinli, was
the most eager thought of every mind on either .ide. le was
speeding as fast as his good steed could carry him to his glorions
fate. The previous night, at headquarters at Fort George, he
had caJled his staff together and, in anticipation of the invasion,
had given to each officer lis instructions. In the morrîing,agreeably
to bis custom he rose before day. While dressing, the souind of
the distant cannonade caught his attentive ear. lie speedily
roused his aides-de-camp, Major Glegg and Colonel Macdonel,
and called for lis favourite horse, Alfred, the gift of his friend, Sir
James Craig. lis first impression was that the distant firing WRs
but a feint to, draw the garrison from Fort George. The real point
of attack he anticipated would be Niagara, and he suspected an
A.merican force to be concealed in boats around the point on
which Fort Niagara stood, ready to cross over as soon as the
coast was clear, Hie determined, therefore, to ascertain personaly
.the nature of the attack before withdrawing the garrison.

The preseut writer bas a vivid remembrance of a night-pa&usage of the rive,
under circumstances (,f some peril. It iras in a smali flat-bottomed scow. Shortly
,after leaving the American shore, a treniendous storm of thunder, lightning, main,
.axad hall burst over the river. The waves, crested, with snowy foarn wbich
,gleamed ghastly in the dim liglit of our Iantern, threatened to euguilf ont
frail bark. The boatnian strained eveqy nerve and muscle, but ivas borne à
mile down the riv *er before lie mnade the land. That distance lie had to retrac
along the rugged. boulder-strewn, and log-encumbered. shore. We reachcd the
landing in a still more demoraiized condition than the American invaderS, but
inet a warmly hospitable, not hostile, reception.
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aetit bs ý( aie , ealloped eagerly to the scene of the'On As he approacîied nQueenston lleights, the whole slope ofthe Awnriasp baheavy artillery and musketry fire from.shore. Nevertheless, with his aides, he rode at full' "e P to the 1 8 -Pounder battery, midway to the summit. Dis-Mfoub tig he surveyed the disposition of the opposed forces and
hersar Y directed the fire of the gun. At this moment firing, wasruent O 8 hecet of the hill commanding the battery.Adea-O01 f Arnerican troops under Captain (afterwards General)h" ad climbed like catamounts the steep cliff by an4 l('laddJsherman's path. Sir Isaac Brock and bis aides
Wid th e thiie t ormut but were compelled to retireprot1 h te gunners who manned the battery. This wasstripsy Y ccupied by the Americans, who raised the stars andSrefo Brock, having first despatched a messenger to order up

a erleuFots fromn Fort George and to command the bombard-p1cngPr Niagara,* deterinined to recapture the battery.hien char ie at the head of a company of the Forty-ninth,aed 11 P the hill under a heavy fire, The enemy gave way,
Pe '-rsockb iptes of bis voice and the reckless exposure of-- he 'Wa Spie the pursuit of his followers. His tail figureil~ feeta two inches in height,-his c'on.3piCUOUS valour,Airigenieral's epaulettes and cockade attracted the fire of the'lca 'nr~ harpshooters, and he fell, pierced through the breast byril8hed o bli.e As he fell Up0l lis face, a devoted followeryork ol his assistance. ccDon't mind me," lie said. " Push on theU0h5 liteers)" and xvith bis ebbing, life sending a love-message

aw te ir he far.off Isle of Genythe brave soul pse

GOD'S PROVIDENCE.

GOD bath a thousand handès to chastise;
À thousand dartès of pernicéon,
A thousand bowès made in divers wise,
A thousand arblasts bent in His dungéon.

Wart on.
wa don wi:hsuc vigur that its fire was silenced and its garrison
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GREAT PBEACITERS, ANCIENT AND MODERIN.

BY W. Il. WITHROW, M.A.

A THA NA SIUS.

AT the genial season of Whitsuntide, in the leafj; month of
June in the year of our Lord 325. a notable asseinhly met in Lhe
ancient city of Nicoea, nestling in a lovely valley among the
mountains of Bithynia. At the summons of the Emn eror Con.
stantine, now acknowvledgyed as supreme potentate in both the riasi
and West, on the twentieth anniversary of his elevation on the
shields of bis soldiers at the to'wn of York, in the far-ofi' island Of
Britain,* te the thrdne of the wevrld, was held the first RCU
menical Conoi of the Church. Three hundred and eighteen
bishops and a crowd ef presbyters and deacons wvere assembled
from ail parts of the far-extended ernpire-fromn Egypt, froni
Syria, frein Mesopotamia, frein Carthiage, from. Spain, frorn Gaul ,
frein Rome., froin far-off Scythia. Tlie great 4uestion to be set-
tled, it wvas hoped, by their decision Nvas the mysterious doctrine
of the Trinity. By the heresy of Arius, the ',ssential divinity of
our Lord had beeii assailed by the assertion of Ris inferior and
derived existence. 'lThere was "-the Arian doctrine did not
venture te say "la turne "-but, ««there wvas w'hen Hie was no4t
The controversy on this subjeet had shakçen the world it was,
says Buisebius, like the collision cf the Symphlegades. Frein dis-
tant Britain te the Cataracts cf the Nfle, society was agitated by th
discussion cf this august, theine. Every corner, every alley of
Constantinople-it was said-the streets and the market-places,-
were full of the controversy. IlAsk a mnan 1 how many oboli," seys
Gregory of Nyssa, Iland yen. are told 'The Son is subordinate to
the Father; ' ask the price of bread, and yen are ans wered, ' The
Son arose oint cf nothing."'

The last cf the ten great persecutions was over. From prison,
from exile, frein the mines, frein the catacombs' dimn labyrinths, the
bishops and teachers who shepherded the flook cf Christ in those

* The pleasing legend that the first Christian emperor and bis illustuini
mother, the Empress Helena, were natives of Great J3ritain wiII not stand tho t
of modern critioism. See Stanley, Milman, and Gibbon in Zoco..
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tie arne to this great conclave to defend the orthodox~th for which th0ey lîad Ouffered, and for wvhiclî they wvouk1 wvi1l-PUgly thae died Many, of them stili bore in the body, ilike~althe mar0ns ks of the Lord Jesus-the brand of persecution
in ond ilî- 1flictedl by the i1struneînts of torture. Somle baltede. gait, dari 1 a slîrivelled limib whose sinews hiac beenEeared to 

oPreve 8 t t thieir escap)e from toiling in the mines. Some
'Vllici"" boes eYeil$} or enmpty eye-socket lifted a patlietic face,ý11e eidnceofthe atrocions crueltyo paganisin in itsy, Struz'cgl for the niastery of the world. Tlie voices of these
NýOrt,8 jOr fojr Js were lieard ahinost as the voice of an oracle.*'eMany a subsequeît, great couincil wvas that firstg0 1lltenlcal' AsSemlbly. Not iu pomp and splendour-with

miltres and( embroidercd palis-came those primitive
In asivo' a rougli goat-hair cloau-; one appeareuulplhe~d. shephercl's garb), for by tbe care of sbeep hie earned'tand ail were men whose chief dignity was a pre-

enn lce fi suffériiig and toil.
Wa1rd 5 conIl, muet first iu the great l)asilica of Nicoea, but after-great ý tlr fore secular precinets of the imperial palace. The
PresideP~ hiscf clad in purpie robe and jemwelled diadeni,13 uiu h sessiotis. Tie w'orld beheld the st4vangce spec-h8Wea 'ian staine&l with Utceblood of lus son, b is neplîexv, anddeati 1 ' afl("l Wlho wvas not hii.self baptized tili lie Iay upon bistue cd corîvcniu and presiditng oveî' the first great counicil ofproOu,îrh, tyic,ç liimself iBishiop of bishops, and discussing tbehad bee~ Probenis of th-eology. But bis remorse for biscrmr a 1i 1eu ltciise aiid sincere. Hie seemns to blave soughlt in tbeCOUl of Christ that expiation for bis guilt wbich. paganismthatl hCot Oflfer, aud lie postponed baptismi ti-l the day of is' death,11fligt pass into the unseeii witlî the lustral influence it

Next)Posed toinpr freshi upon his soul.Colî 0.l te emiperor, one of the niost striking, figures of the5Pare, " tle arch-heretic Anius, a presbyter of Alexandria, a tail,ery-eyed mian, worn by sixty years of arduons toil and
t 0 Ai e'en traditiol, states that only eleven werc without somne bodily Mutila-tlr gh perseecuti

0 n.
ltu i 8reisare Stili reverenced at Corfu, and bundreds of lonians stili bear bisP1e od.' At M oscow is preserved the simple1 scarf worn by the Bisbop of
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wasted by the most rigid asceticism. Prominent, not froma bis office,
for bis is but a deacon, nor from bis person, which is but slight,
but from bis pious zeal, bis mental grasp, bis dialectie skill, is the
ardent antagonist of Arius and the great champion of orthodoxy,
Athanasius of Alexandria. Rie is smail of stature,-a dwvarf
rather than. a man, sneers the apostate Julian,-but, says Gregory
of Nazianzen, of almost angelic beauty of face and expression.
This judgment is modified by the tradition, which aspribes to,
hlm a stooped figure, a hooked nose, a short beard, and Iight
auburn hair.

But, since the days of the aposties, no man bas so profoundaly
infiuenced the tbeology of Christendoni. "The iminortal naine,
of Athanasius," says Gibbon, <' will neyer be separated fromn the
Catholic doctrine of the Trinity, to whose defence he consecrated
every moment and ev'ery faculty of his being." To him the
Nicene Creed-tbrough the ages the touchstone of orthodoxy in
ail the Churches of C hristendom-owes largely its form ; and to
bis subtie intellect bas been ascribed that wonderful creed,
"Quicun que vult," which, so definitely expounds the mvsteries of

the Trinity and Incarnation, and wbich, although errenenisy,
bears bis name. The life.-story of this remarkable man cannot
fail to well repay aur careful study.

-Aithougli only in bis twenty-fifth year at the time of tbe Council
of Niea, Athanasins played thereat a very prominent part. iiy
his vehement arguments and passionate invectives, he closely
riveted, we are told, the attention of the assembly. And a storaiy
arena af confliot it was ; the rival factions " brandishing theùr
arguments," says Theodoret, <'lik-e spears." Indeed, one of the
Nicene fathers is said to bave been so, carried away by righteoui,
indignation as ta, deal tbe heretic Arius a tremendous box on the
ear; but for tbis inteniperate act, the tradition records, lie was
deprived of bis mitre and pali.

This august cauncil was not exempt from sanie of tbe miore
virulent farms of the odium theologieum. On its assembly the
emperor found himself overwhelmaed by a number of parchment
rolîs, cc ntaining complaints and petitions against each other frein
many of the initred polemics. These, .says the historiant Rufi.,us,
lie produced, before the conil, from the purpie flids of ai
mantie, bound up, and sealed with the imperial ring. I{aviqg
solemnrly declared that he bad nat read one of thei, lie ceut the
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upon a brazier of burning coals. As they shrivelled in the flaines,
he uttered this scathing rebuke: 11 tV is the command of Christ
that he wvho desires to be himse]f forgiven miust first forgive bis
brother." By the quaint humour and shrewd wisdom of the act,
tuje eruperor proved his ability to rule the somewliat turbulent
assembly.

For two'months the sessions of the coundil continued. An
A&rian formn of creed was first submitted, but it was received with
tumUlutuous disapprobation, and the obnoxious document Ivas
toru in pieces. A compromise was proposed by Eusebins, bishop of
Cafsarea and father of ecclesiastical history, which the Arians were
wiling to accept; but that vory fact caused its rejection by the
orthodox, who, were deterniined to condemn their opponents.

"The Nicene Creed," says Milman, 111was the resuit of the
soleman deliberation of the assenibly. It was conceived with
somje degree of Oriental indefiniteness, -harmoniz-.dc with Grecian
sulbtlety of eý,pression. The vap'e and somewhat imaginative
fulness of its original Eastern terms was flot too seveiîely limited
by ýýe fine precision of its definitions. One fatal Yword broke the
harmuofy of assent vith which it was received by the whole
counceil. Christ was deciared Hlomoousios, of the sanie substance
,with the Father, and the undeniable, if perbaps inevitable,
smbigity of this sà"ngle L-ermi involved Christianity in centuries
olhostility. To on.e parby it iniplied. absohite îdentity, to the
other it wvas left essential Vo the co-equal and co-eval dignity of
the three persons in the Godhead. To some of the Syrian bishops
itimplied or countenanced, the material notion of the Deity. It
was, it ig said by one ecclesiastical historian, a battie in the
ight, in which neither party could see the meaiiing of the

The dissentients from this creed were willing to admit that the
Son was of like substance, but not the sane substance ývith the
ater-Homoiousion noV Hlomoousion-and Vhe profane of every
osays Gibbon, have derided Vhe furious contests which Vhe

4ference of a single diphthong excited for centuries between Vhe
'-i factions of Christendom. But he justly adds the refiection

* ht the sounds and character which accidentally come the
.. aet to each other frequeztly represent the most opposite
ka;and often Vhe différence between truth and error is one
ed not by broad contrast but by minute difference
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«The solenmn anatiiema of this Christian senate wvas Pr"'
nounced against Arius and bis adlierents ; thiey were baiiishied "Y
the civil power, and they were especially interdicted froin, dis-
turbin, the peace of Alexandria by tlheir presence."*

For the reîiningiii forty-six years of bis 1.fe, it wvas the task of
Athaiia.sitis to wvitlîstand, confute, and strive to overthiroW the
periliciotis lIîresy of' Arius. On the (leath of the B,,isloP o
Alexandria, tive nmontlis after tlie comicil of Niciea, AthianastiS
becaniie tue almost unanmnous clioice of tlie people and( of th
neighibouriîig clergy as biis successor. lie vigorotusiy protested'
"NXolo cpsoat"and atteînpted by flighit or coiicealrneiit to ecP
the uncoveted dignitx'. IJo coninienioration of' tlîis cireustanCe, to
thiis day the 1atriarch elect or Egypt is bî'owglît to Cairo iae
wvît1 chiains anti strictly guarded, as if' to prevent the posSi)iÎÙY
of' Ilighit.

The city ot Alexandria wvas, at this tituie, next to Roon1e- the
foreinost in the empire ;its sec wvas the rnost important ili Cliris-
tendoin, and - its bishon," says Nazianzeti, '«was the bcead of th'e
woi-ld." And righIt wurttiily the youngi tasio p dlisclhargred tiîe
dangerous du ties of is office. With pious zeal lie diligreltY
visited lis vast diocesp froîn the înoiflis of' the Nule tO the
nîountains of Ethiopia.-conversin; witlî the ineanest fe1Ialîîî'e
and seeking the liospitality, iii thieir rocky celis, of the 5Oiitery
lienînits of the desert.

Die banislied hieretic AIrus lhad powerful l'ie!ids iii tlie 11010se-
Iîold. of Constantine. Thronghi thieir influence lie was recaileLî
froin-exile, and an iruperial mandate was îssued for bis resto'tO1
to lis position iii the Alexandriani Church. To bis astonisflîeî>Vt
the hiaughity niarcli found thiat his edict, wliicli wvas wonlt tO b
obeyed ini treilnbling subiiission thiroughiout tbe Roinan %vorld, 'w'l

set at naughit hy the late deacon of Alexandria. It 'vas deterfîîe
that the unobsequious prelate nmiist be biumnbled or reinoved. f
Arian faction, timerefore, begami by evil rumours and filse acculsa
tions to calumnniate the character of' the faitliful bislioP
had lost the fiavour of t1je eroperor. Charges of personal ]Wl
rality were alleged against Iiiua ; but tlmey were triuîniiplllantly
refuted, anti recoiled hlke a boomerang upon the false aecCi1see,
Charges of treasoîîablc correspondence with the enlemiies of0U

'Milinan, Hlistory of Christianjity. Book Ili., chap. iv.
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tat anci of the abuse of luis igh1 office wcere also niade; but

gra0 ver disnîî.te asivolous by the eniperor hirnself.
'A rad0r acusatloi, ivas iow nade-tiat of the double crime0f mu Iere aIl. WtltChra'ft, Wliicli 'ii tiiose daYs "'as hielci in equalaeC 111s elleii 0 prodiiced a humnaii biaud, wlIicîîi tiîey

tobiewt frbiss bishiop attacheci to the h'eretical.they a ag 'Il 5lcWic Athaîîasius waged implacable w'ar. Arsenjus,"'h 0 hined, liac beeni iinurdeicî 'by the Bishop of Alexaîidria,

ru*ît. ullrt'e liaîîdi %vas proditced as a da"iingii evideiice, ofchl~ lis biad l)repal'ed a drainatic refutatioil of diee.Arseiius l'ad beeîî discoveredî iiddeu iii a mnonastery andcalùpeiie l e p resent, colice.tlett benieati, a mande. At the
~O ~ t tiie inaitle w~as plutckcd off; andi dhe nait allegedila,3 iY benlmîdrd2vspo luc alive ini the couiicil. «' God

11 ivej A1" hads to nliat, said the acctised wvitIi cain sarcas,IV theil l'asAC1-ijuti a titird ?"*tgLI t îlveterate malice lack îttesilt 
ic rfiî0f fr acusaioî~Foi alleged priofanation oft' te sacred ves-Was sh c'hurci-, by llacaiis, a presbyvter of Athianasiusalthoughl itwa hwtlîat nieither vessels, alta'r, or churid, coulci exist atthcIJsed l of th arl , the Bishop of' Alexandria 'vas de-poe r lis sec alîd exiied froni the, city."'aIl s î8lot the nature mieekly to bow before a storiin.80011] rD 1'j"'self ilito a bark about to sail to Cionstantinople, lieellec0 rettclîci( the ituperial. city. The rcqutýst for a forinai audi-fore, b;Oud PrObably l'ave beeii denieci. Thie deposed bisiiop, there-prjaite Il acstetj f e atry elaiperor as lie rode through. the%varPa sdre ordfc Ilis capital. CJonstantinie urg(ed is hiorse for-

Od lis~ guards to reinove the iluiportultate suitor.g'i ejdr between tlîee anîd hiie," ciieci the dauntlessr "h)P tri b i runatided a lîeariî,o'r of bis case before the imnpe-the et, liea1 appeal touched the conscience, or the pride, of'Peror, andi the 0 deanatid ivas graiîted. A daugýer-ous charge
Ai hiitly )f te aYi,]gF of Athasnasius are characterised by a shrewd humour.teba o'les Were Put suing him. up the Ndle, iu oine of bis flights, he orderedbi8h 0 o ,,, tbe Putabout, aud boidiy confronted them.- Whiere is the fugitiveUli Of hx trck Not far off,' lie ref-plied with coolest assurance, and,hi rceludud purbuit.
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of having detained the corn fleet of Alexandria, whereby the capital
ivas threatened wit1i famine, wvas now trumped up, and the bishop
wvas exiled to the far-off city of Treves, in Gaul.

The victory of the Arians seemed complete. Secure ini tuý
favour of the emperor, their heresy wvas sustained by a pliant
council at Con stantinople, and they threatened to inm'ade
even the sacred precincts of St. Sophia. Tht- orthodox l)etook
themselves to prayer while the arch-heretic Arius was borne Mith
shouts of triumphi through the streets. But like Herod, who lva
smitten because he have not God the glory, the hour of bis exul-
tation was the hour of bis doom. 11e died suddenly by an awful
death, akin to the fate of Judas; and the orthodox failed net te
point out the J.-udgment of Heaven, in the doom which had be,
fallen the traitor to the co-equal dignity of the Son.

The intrepid spirit of Athanasius wvas not to be bowed by de-
position and banishment. In bis distant exile he bated flot a jot
of bis nigid orthodoxy to gain the favour of the master of the
world. On the death of Constantine he was restored to his see.
His return to his beloved Alexandria wvas like the triumphal
procession of a monarch. A mighty streamn of people, "like
the Nule at its flood,"' says the narrator, came forth to rucet hiru.
Palm branches were waved aloft, the richest textures of the
Egy ptian looms were strewn beneath bis feet, the air was fragrant
with perfumes and vocal with the hosannahs of the people, and
the niglit was brilliant with illuminations of joy. Rival coundlls
condemned and acquitted the champion of the orthodox faith. On
the death of the younger C'onstantine bis enemies agyairi obtained
the ascendant, and a foreign bishop was forced upon the Cbuîeb
and people of Alexandnia.

<1Scenes of savage conflict ensued; the churches were taken,as
it were,$ by storm; the preshyters of the Athanasian party were
treated with the utmost indignity; virgins scourged; everyatro-
city perpetrated by unbridled multitudes, embittered by every
shade of religions faction. The Alexandrian populace weie
always ripe for tumuit, and bloode'-ied. The pagans and the Jew3
mingled in the fray, and seized the opportunity, no doubt, 0
showing their impartial animosity to both parties, though thi
Arians were loaded with the unpopularity of this odion
alliance." *

* Milmn, Rist. of Ohristiani&y. Book IV., chap. v.
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Athiasasius took refuge frorn this storrn of persectition at the

g-rcat rival sec of IRoi-ne. I-is eloquence, bis force of' character,
andj( bis uriifinching, steýadfastucss ini the olthodox faith. coin-
inand1(ed thte support of Coisstatis, the emperor of tise West and of
tise Roinsaîs Chuirch. Rival councils in tise E~ast and West hurled
tlieir anathernas at one another; and at Constaiitinople so violent
was thie confliot between Arian and orthodox sects that tise whoie
city %vas in arrns, St. Sophia becarne the scene of bloodshed, and
thle tirnuit spre-ad froin street to street, resultingr in the defeat of
thie insiperial soldiery. Such Nvere the uiii-appy results of the
iunion of a degencrate Chiristianity wvith the civil power.

Th)e Easterti emiperor, ConstantiuG, repenting bis persecution of
.So valiant a soldier of' Cod,, irnplored a reconcilfiation xvith
Atiassasius and bis return to, the see of Alexandria. But tise
fiekile potentate soon relapsed to Arianisrn, and by bribery, by
jintinilation, by persoual invective, axsd by military powver,
obtainied a condernisation of Athaniasius by the councils of Arles
suid of Milan.

Tie tirne had nowv corne to crush thc bulxvark of the offtho-
do-, faith. A force of five thousand soldiers was thought neces -
sary to capture one frail old man. The scuse as described by
Milnnn wvas highly drainatie.

"lu was Midnight; and the archbishop, surrounded by the more
devouit of his flock,was performning the soletn service iii the Church
of St. Dieonas. Suddenly the sound of trusupets, the trampling of
ý teeds, the clash of arms, the bursting the boits of the doors, ini-
terruipted the sulent devotions of the asseinbly. The bishop on
bis tb)ronie, in the depth of the choir, on which feli the dini light
olthe lamps, beheld the gleaming, armns of the soldiery as they

Ïr burst itnto the nave of thecehurch. As thc ominious souisds
oew loudfer, lie comrnasscled tie chanitingi of thc 136th Psalmu.
Ihe chioristers' voices swelled into the solemiu strain, "hgv
tanks unito tise Lord, for H1e is good; " the people toolc up
the huirden, "For His maercy etidureth forever 1" The etear, full
ïdices of tie congrregation rose over the wvild tumnuit, now with-
t assd nowv within the church. A diseharge of arroxvs coin-
ence(1 the confliet; and Athanasius calmly exhorted his people
ocotinue their only defensive measures, their prayers to, their

ility Protector. The soldiers at the samne tiue advaticed.
ecries of tise wounded, the groans of the dying, tise shouts of

10
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the assailants mingled in wild and nielancholy uproar. But, be-
fore the soldiers hiad reached the end of the sanctuary, the pious
disobedience of bis clergy and of a body of inonks hurried ths9
archbishop by some secret passage out of the tumult. -lis
escape appeared littie less than miraculous to his faithful
followers." The church was piled with dead, and its treasur.
were left to the pillage of the e-xasperated soldiery.

For six years Athanasius remnained in hiding, impenetrably
concealed from the search of his august persecutor. The story
of bis adventures is strangrer than fiction. The despotie power of
his enerny fil]ed the -world; anid whole armies were employed in
hunting dow the fugitive bishiop. Imiperial edicts offered large
rewards for the apprehiension of the ffrail old man, dead or alive,
and the maost severe penalties wvere denounccd on any who shou]d
grant him any aid or refuge. But multitudes of the faithful
ministered to his necessities, scorning alike the bribes and the
threats of the lord of the world. in the inaccessible recesses of
,.tie Thebaid, in the rocky celis of the desert-hermits with whom fe
had dwelt in bis youth, the aged exile four.d an inviolable
sanctuary. Once lie wvas hidden in a dry cistern, and escaped jujý,
before bis hiding-place xvas discovered. Again he wvas rescued,
at the peril of lier life, by a heroic.Alexandrian maiden, and con-
ceaked anid supplied withi books and food tili he coi-ld reappear
among bis friends.

Frorn the deptlis of the desert the wanderingy bisbop vaged
incessant war wvit1i the Arian heresy, which it was bis life-work to
oppose and confute. luis polenîic epistles-whose words were
hall battles-contiiîued to appear, no one knew whience, and
the edicts of the emperor were answered by vehement invec-
tives, like those of an Elijah, in whichi tbe lord of the iRomail wvorjd
ivas denounced as a weak and wicked prince, the tyrant of the
State, the anticbrist of the Church. In his golden palace tl'e
master of a hundred legions received from an invisible baud a
wound wbich bie could neither heal nor revenge.* A new spirit was
astir in the world-the spirit, like that oi a Luther or a Knox, %hich
in the miglit of truth. defies the civil power and, unarrned, wis
the victory over the sword. ladeed, there is evidence that, issuing
frona his desert fastnesses, the intrepid prelate traversed the

*Gibbon, chap. xxi.
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Mýlediterle to confer withi the leaders of the orthodox faith inthe g9reat Counlejîs of imini and Seleucia, in both the West andEast.

hj1 the arlnnesty offered by the Emperor Juhian to the banishedhi8 OP, Athanasius returned, amid the rejoicings of Alexanidria, tohi' pscopal throrne.Btlela o learned liathwodclsPrudence durinc his u t luIO va U olhersm long exile. lis opposition to paganism and8ays Gibb0 mre strenuous than ever. The imupérial apostate,hatredGbbn honoured Athanasius with bis sincere and peculiardand colnrnanded bis banisbment as the enemy of thego's 8 On the death of Julian, hie returned to his see, A.D. 363,but' "der the perscution of the Arian emperor Valens, hie was
coangel for the fifth time to retire from bis post of digynity andr 1u the seventy-first year of bis age, bie sougbit refuge in1the tO"lb of is father, without the gates of the city,in wich hoWas at last to find rest fromn life's stormy sceiîes, and there hae re-
Iaiexed ini hidirig four montbs. The indignant clamours of thebighOandria Populace procured bis restoration, and the venerable
n th Was De rmitted to end bis days, at the age of seventy-seven,Ath zelu bsh e of bis pastoral toil.

ef h lUfrbsptn influence on the thouglit and creed
h. 0f > xvn as probably tbe greatest nman 'of the early

'Ptbe fry-six years of bis episcopate, twenty wereaos ofxdle or a fugitive. Five times lie was driven fromnthe Péil for ang er, only to return again with unabated zeal wheuthe ati me xvas overpast. Yet none the less lie ruledhi8 eOl o f mnen from the depùhs of the Thebaid desert than froméPiscopal tbrone. HIe braved the pow'er of successive em-eRoi 5 e caîuy enidured persecution, calumny, and exile, and un-1Ichngly confronted martyrdom, not, as Milman bias remarked,fthe broad and palpable differeîîce between Christianity and hea-Which', but for fine and subtle distinctions of the Christian creed,tO the distinctions lie, nevertheless, considere(l of vital importance,Whic teOrthOdox faith. lHe reared an obstacle to arbitrary powerWbjeb 8cePtered tyrants biave sought in vain to overcome. ArFflues Spiritual influence was in tbe world gyreater than the0f the" Of desIpots or the headsman's sword. The emancipation
"'ace PeoPles, the birtb of tbe civil and religrious freedom of theracehWaS heraîded and hastened by the life0and labours of tbebiO fAlexandria. When almost every other great ecclesiastie
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in the East and West was swept away by the Arian hieresy, sup-
ported and enforced by ail the power of the empire, be, « faithful
fonnd amongy the faitbless," stood stauncbi and true-Atanasilib
contra mundum-alone against the world. IlIt is by its sohùtary
protest," says Staniley, Ilagaitist subservience to the religionls
spirit of the ageP that the life of Athanasiins bas acquired a pro-
verbial siagnificance," alud that it ilowv we may add, wields sitch a
power.

We conclude our brief study of this hieroic life by an eloquct
passage from the Iljudicious Hfooker ". '<Atbanasius, by the spa'ce
of forty-six years, frorn the time of bis consecration tili the last iotir
of bis life in this Nvorld, they neyer suifered to enjoy a peaceabIle
day. Crimes there were laid to bis chiarg(,e, many. His judges wei-e
evermore the self-sanie inen by whorn bis accusers wvere subornied.
Sncb was the stream) of tbose times tbat ail men gave place un)to
it, saving, that some feil away sooner and sorne later. OnI1Y of
Athaniasiins there wvas noting observed during that long tragiedy,
other than such as very wiell becaime a wvise man to do, a
righteous to suifer. So that this wvas the plain condition of thiose
times. he wlhole world agIaiiist Athanasius, and Atba,,iiasitis
a<aitist it. Haîf a hunclred years speut in doubtfal trial, whichi
of the two in tue eiid %vould prevail - the side wbich. had al], or.
else tbe part wbichi bad no friend but God and death; the onie ai
defender of bis iinnocezicy, the otiier. a finishier of bis troubles."*

WINTER.

O XVINTER, ruier of the inverted year,
Thy scattcred hair with sicet like ashes filled,
Thy breath congealed upon thy lips, thy cheeks
Fringed with a beard made white ivith other snows
Thau those of age, thy foreliead wrapped in clouds,
". lcalless branch thy sceptre, and thy throne
A sliding cair, indebted to no ivheels,
But urged by storms along its slippery way,-
1 love thee, ail unlovely as thon seem'st,
And dreaded as thou . rt!

Ecclesiastical Policy, v. 42.
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THE HUNGIRY YEAI.

BY Wim. KIIIBY,
AUTHOF. 0P " TUIE CHIEN D'OJ1."

plarT I.

Tiip war wvas over. Seven red years of blood
Had scourged the land froru nountain-top to ses;
(So long it took to rend the xnighty fraine
0f Etigland's empire ini the western world).
Rebellion wvon ut last; and they who loved
The cause that hiad bpen lost, and kept their faith
To Engiand's crown, and scorned an alien naine,
Pasied into exile ; leawing ail behind
Except their honour, and the consi;ious pride
Of duty doue te country and to king.
l3rcad lands, ancestral homes, the ga"thleredl wealth
0f patient toit aud self-denying years
WTere confiseate and lost ; for they liad been
The sait and savor of the land ; trained up
In hononr, loyalty, and fear of God.
The wine upon the lees, decanted when
They left their native soul, witha sword-belts drawn
The tighter ; while the women ouly, wept
At thouglit of old firesides no longer theirs;
At household treasures reft, aud ail the land
Upset, and ruled. by rebels to the King-.

Not drooping like poor fugitives, they came
ln exodus to our Canadian wilds;
But fult of heart aud hupe, with heads erect
.And fearless eyes, victorlous ln defeat.-
With thousand touls they forced their devious way
Througls the great wilderness of sulent woods
That gloomed o'er lake aud stretun; tilt higher rose
The northeru star above the broad doinain
Of hialf a continent, still theirs to, hold,
Pefcnd, and keep forever as their own ;
Their own and England's, to the end of time.

The virgin forests, carpeted with leaves
-Of many autunins fallen, crisp snd seat,
Put on their woodlaud state; while overlîead
Green seai of folinge roared a %velcome home
To the proud exiles, who for empire fought,
And kept, though losing mucb, this -northeru land
A refuge snd defence for ail wlio love
The broader freedoni of a cornxnwvealth,
Wlîich wears upon its head a kingly crowzi.
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Our great Canadian woods of mighty trees,
Proud oaks and pines, that grew for centuries-
King's gifts upon the exiles wvere bestovea1.
Ten thousand homes were planted ; and ecd one,
With axe, and fire, anid mutual hielp, made war
Against the wiIderness, and smote it down.
Into the opcned glades, unlit before,
Since forests grew or rivers ran, there leaped
The sua's brighit rays, creative heat and liglit,
Waking to life the buried seeds that slept
Since Time's beginning, in tie eartli's dark womb.

The tender grass sprang up, no mari knew how;
The daisies' eyes unclosed ; wild strawbcrries
Lay white as hoar-frost 011 the slopes-aud sweet
The violets perfumied the evening air;
The nodding clover grew up everywhere,-
The trailing rasp, 'the trefoil's yellow cup
Sparkled with dew drops ; wliile the humming becs
And birds and butterfiies, unseen before,
Found out thc sunny spots and came in throngs.

But carth is man's own shadow, say the wise,
.As wisdom's secrets are two-fo]d ; and each
Respords to other, both ini good and ill-
A crescent thought will one day orb to, fuiL
The grouxid, uncovered by the woodmran's axe,
Ilurst into bloom ; but with thc tender grass
And pretty violets, came up tha dock,
The thistlc, fennel, mullin, and a crowd
0f noisome weeds, that with thc gentie flowcrs
Strugglied for inastery, tili the plougimn trod
Thcmr down beneatlî hs feet, and sowcd the grouind
\Vith seed of coia for daily use and food.

But long and arduous wcre their labours ere
The ru ggcd fields produced cnough for ail-
(For thousaads came cre liundreds could be fcd)
The scanty harvests, glcaned to their last car,
Sufficed flot yet. Mca liungered for their brcad
Before it grcwv, yet cheerful bore the liard,
Coarse fare and russet garb of pion cers P-
lu thc great woods content to buiid a home
And comimonwealth, wherc they could livc secure
A life of honour, loyalty, and peace.

Thc ccntury's last decade set iu with signs
0f conîing wrath over tic forcat land.
The sun and moon alternate rose and set,
Red, dry, and fiery, in a rainless sky ;
And month succeedcd mionth of parching drouth,
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That ushered in the gaunt and hungry year,-
The hungry year whose iîame stili haunts the land
With memories of famnine and of death!

Corn failed, and fruit and herb. The tender grass
Fell into dust. Trecs died like sentient things,
And stood wrapped iii thcir shrouds of withered leaves,
That rustied weirdly round tlxem, sear and dead.
Froni springs and brooks, no morning mist arose;
The water vanished ; and a brazen sky
Giowed hct and sullen through the pail of sasoke
Tlîat rose from burning forests, fat and near.
The starving cattie died, looking at mani
Witk dumb reproarli, as if the blame were his,-
-Perhaps it was ; but mian looked up to heaven
In stern-lipped silence, or in earnest prayer
Besought relief of Ood, or, in despair,
Invoked the fiercest storms from tropic seas
To quench the earth witlî rai, and loose the elaws
And teeth of famine from the scorching, land.

SlowIy the months rolledl round on fiery wheels;
The savage year relented not, nor shut
Its glaring eye, tili ail things perished,-food
For present, seed for future use were gone.
"Al swallowed up," the starving Indian said,
"By the great serpent of the Chenonda

That underlies the grouiid and sueks it dry."

While equally perplexed at such distress,
Despite lis better knowIedge, -" XVhy is this"
The white man asked and pondered; but in vain.
Tiiere came no quick response. Nature is deaf

And voiceless both, to satisfy the heart
That needs a deeper answer than she gives.
And till we seek for liglit of God alone,
Putting ourseif aside and ail we know,-
Learning the truth in Bis way, not our own,
The nîystery of mysteries remaixie.
Sin, sorrow, death ; inexplicable! were
There not beyond the vail a power of love;
God in the human, inulnitely like,
Who bore our pains hiasseif, as if to show
Be cannot, without suffering, pluck away
The rooted sia that tangles in the heart,
Like tares with wheat. Permissive love, that lets
Them grow together for a troubled space,
Till ripe for harvest. Love triumphant, when
The Reaper cornes, and life is winnowed dlean
0f its base weeds, an-d ail that's good land truc
In humn soxils is garnered up by Hini,
Till Ris vast purposes are ail fulfilled.
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PART Il.

Upon the banks of sedgy Cbenonda,*
Withi sycamores and giant chu trocs fringred,
]3ach-ed by unbroken forests, far from bail
0f friends' and neiglibours' belp iii time of need,
A bouse of massive ]OPs, vith openl porcb
O'erruii witbi vines and creepers, fronted full
Upon tbe quiet strcam, that, sleeping, lay
Rot in the noontide sun. A well, with sweep
Long as tlic yard of a felucca, stood
Ulnse<l and dry ; its glitriing stones aglow.
Some fields of tillage, rougli witb undrawva roots
.And stumnps of trees, extended to the woods
That, like a wall, surrounded P-ery side.
1lovels for cattie tbat wcere niotthlere seen,
Stood emipty near tbe bouse ; nor corn, nor grass,
Nor food for mari or beast was visible-
Tfli famine for a year biad scouirged the land

IJpon the river- bank a 1 ýark canoe
Just touchied the shore ivith its reeurving prow.
A woxnai's s1laiwl and rustic bask-et lay
Beneatb the paddle, tbrown in baste aside
By one wblo came across the Cliein-nda

Witli food and tidings for tbe dying man
WTho lay within the porchi, unconsejous al
0f bclp, or bier who broughlt it. A tall man
Not yoiiii indeed, sun-browned and searred with wounds,
Received in. battie fighitiiug for his King.
His features, worni aud haggard, wvere refiined
By intellect and noble purposes
Which beautify the looks as naught else can,
And give the irnpress of a gentlemnan.
A face it %vas of truth and courage, one
To trust your life to ia your hour of need
But tivitching now ia pain, with eyes that looked
Enlarged by bunger, as of one wvho souglit
For bread lie could not find ; and so gave up
To plead with God for life, and waited death.

He lay, and iii bis eyes a far-off gaze
Saw things invisible to other's lena.
Delirious words dropped from bis fevered lips
As in a dreani of bygone happiness,
That -. ent and camie like ripples on a pool,
Whieîe eddving winds blow fitful to and fro-
A bunger reast of fantasy and love
Tbat hauntp' the starving ivit1î illusive joys.

*The Chippewa.
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And one dear xiarne repcated as iii prayer,
Clung to his lips and would not leave them ; nay,
Unspoken, oxie mniglit sce it syllabled
In sigui and proof of his undying love.

Beside his couch, in passionate despair,
A womnn knclt, clasping bis hanâs in bers,
Withi kisses and endearing wo-ds, who bade
RHim rouse to hope of life, for she hiad brouglit
The food for lack of whichi lie dlyiing lay.
Tali, lithe, and bloonsing ere the lmingry year
liad wvasted lier to shadow of herself,
Shie still was beautiful. A lady bon',
And nurtured in the old colonial days
Of graceful mien, gentle iii word and deed,
As wcll becaine a daugliter of the tiue,
WVhen honour wvas no byword, and the men
Were ontdoue by the women of their kmn-
Who spurned the nanie of rebel as a stain ;
And kissed thieir sons and sent them to the war
To serve the Ring witlh honour, or to die.

Honr long black haîr, shook loose upon hier neck,
\Vas turning grey with sornow nt the pangs
Of those she loved and could not hlpl. lier eycs
Wene full of pity infinite and tears ;
Withi courage ini thoem ta cxcounter aughlt
Toil, pain, or death, for sake of onc she lovcd.

Axnid the rage of famine and of fic,
That spreadl a consternation tbroughi the ]and,
It bad been rsunoured : Food wvas on the wvay
As fast as oan and sail could speed it on!

"Frorn fan Quebec to Frontenac, " they said,
<King's shlps and forts gave up the half thein stores

Ilatteaux were coining laden ; while the Prince
lliiriself accompanied, to chcer them on

'rte news flew swiftly-was itsclf a fcast,
Gave strcngthi aiîd courage to thc fainiied land.
Fresh tidings followed. One day guns were flred
And flags displayed ail over Newark tovn.
Thie people wvent ini crowds to sec the Prince-
Their royal Edward, who bad corne in haste
To succour and console in thein distrcss
The loyal subjects of bis sire, the Ring.

Tie lovizrrg wifc upon the Choenonda
Had lieai, the welcome iiews-in time, she hoped,
To save lier husband, overwrouglit Nvith toil
In fighiting fine among the burning ivoods,
AntI irostrated with hunger, tili ho lay
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Ilelpless3 and hopeless, drawing nigli to death.
Witli woman's energy, that's born of love,
0'erpowering ail lier %veakncss, she resolved
To save lier husband's life or for him die.
With tearftil kisses and with fond adieux
And many prayers, she left him iii the charge
0f one old faitlifnl servant, bon a slave,
And now a freedmnan in lis mapster's liouse,
And traced withi desperate steps the trackless woods
And smoking morasses, that lay between
Her forest home and Newark's distant town,
To buy, not beg, the bread for whicli they starved.

She reached the town ; befriended everywhere-
For each one knew ail oChers iri thiose days
0f frank companionship and mutual aid-
She saw flie Prince, the flower of courtesy,
Whio L:itened to lier tale> which, ere liaif told,
Promplt order wvent to grant beyond lier prayer.
And bre&a1 z-.d wine, and ail tLiings needed else,
By messengers were sent to Chienonda.
A royal gift, bestowedw'ith royal grace,
Wîth wvoids of kiadest sympatlîy and cheer,
Whiceh ot ail gifts are thiose mnen lîold most dear.

The Prince kîiew welI, of no0 one but tlie King,
Or in his naine, would these proud loyalists
Ileceive a gift. IlBut this," lie earnest said,
IlWas not a gift, but royal debt and due
The King owed every man wvho had been true
To lis allegiance ; and owed most to those
Who foughit to keep unbroken ail the orb
0f England's empire, rounded like the wvorld."

With fit and grateful words she thanked the prince,
And took his gift and royal message, full
0f gentlest sympathy for their distress,-
Nor rested longer thian the first pale streak
0f morn upon th' horizon rose, ere slie
Set out for home, with treasure more than gold
Bread and the Prince's mÏessage, and returned
T'le way she came, outstripping, in lier haste,
The messengers wlio followed ia lier track.
She reached at noon lier home on *Chenonda,
Too late, alas! for one liad outstripped lier
Death, like a pliantoni, had run on before
And eatered first, and smit doyn whom lie %wouid I

Their faitlifül servant lay upon the ground,
Dead in hie master's service ; worn and spent
With hunger, watchiiîg, sickness, and a care,
Not for hiniseif, but those lie loved and served,-

154
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A faitbifil mani and loyal to the last.
And yet a sad'.er siglit did nieet lier whien,
Upon the c-nuch, she saîv ber liusband lie,
Ail fever fluslied and dyig gaig v
Withi open e-'cs tliat saw lier flot ; and mind
Tixat Nvandered crazily o'er thousand themes;
And lier, the theme of themes, unrecognized !
Shie threw herseif upon hier knees, nor felt
The stones that. bruised her as she sliricýked, and gazed
With startled cyes, and îvildly called bis naine;
WVho, deaf to lier appeals, talked heedless on,
lni bis delirium, witb words that pierced
The inmost memories af lier woman's lieart.

ci0 Minne ! Minne mine! Where are you, love?1
Caine to me, you or non:e! " he dreaming said,
Unconscious of ber presez.ce, or the band
That sinoo.1hed his hair, or lips that kissed his brow.
" 0, Minne mine ! what hinders us to-day
To climb the mountai:î-summnit through the broad
Autumnal forest, dropping, leaves of gold
And scarlet on aur L2ads as we go on »"

Ilis fevered thouglits strayed back ta autumn days
When lie liad woaed his lovely bride ; the flower
0f Shenandoali-ali gentleness and grace,
When, blilshing with the consciousness of love,
She gave lier willing lu.nd and Dledged lier troth
One day beneath thie spreading mnaple trees ;
'«hase leaves were flushed îvith crimison. like lier cheek,
And lufe, tbat day far tlhei, seenied first begun!

"0, Minne mine ! my beautiful and true 1
She listened ta the unforgotten Nvords,
'«hile grief and terror minled îvitl tie joy
That used ta greet their memory in lier lieart.
'ILoving and loved, eacli one in oth er blest,
To-miorrow is our happy wedding-day!
The oriols and blackbirds gaily sing,
Mad %vith delight, upon the golden bougbs,
Their sorig of sangs. To-morrow is the day!
To-xnorrow ! 0, mny love! I hear a chine
0f silver beils ini heaven, ringing clear;
Ta.morrow is their happy weddingday"

Mis words shot straiglit as arrows, tlirough and through;
The sweetest recolleetion af tbe past
Thiat nestled in lier heart and, fed' îvith love,
Lived there eueaged, ber bosom's bird; now rent,
Displuîned and bleeding, 'neatli the shaft of death.
Her tears fell hot and thick, and oft she kissed
The pallid clieek and prcssed the band upled
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H-er to tlie iiiouzttin-top, an)d hield lier there
In dalliance swcet and fond4 affection's thrall
Whiile the broad wvorld beneath thiem opeined wvide
Its fairest. treasures to thieir rapttr'ed eyes.

Soit Indian suminer floated iii the air,
Like sinoke of incense, o'er 'Lle dreainy woods;
So stili, oiie oiily hieard the dropping leaves
0f forests turincd to criinson, browvr, and gold,
In myriad tints, to craze a painter's eyc.
For Natture's alchemy, transintiting all,
Gilded tie carth withi glainour, ricli and rare,
As if to give the eye, wC'ary of this,
A transient glinipse of fairer worlds to be.

Slie wept aiid listcned as lie stili spake on:
" Thank God for autuman days ! 0, Minne, mine
Ia autuman wc were wed, in autuinn came
Our love's fruition, whien our babe wvas born.
ln autumia, whien the laden orchard trees
Dropped ripest apples, russet, red, and green;
And golden penches lirigcred past thecir timne
And richiest floivers of brown October bloomned:
The gentian bine, crysanthe'na of snow,
And purpie dahlias ; flowers that blonmed again
A year aivay, with amnaranthis, to strew
The grave of our young lopu.-the, first and ]ast-
Who dlied enfolded in thy tender arias."

She Iistened, with a look of wvan despair,
As lie recalled thieir carly bliss. We drink
With bitterness the tale of former joys
Retold in misery. Yet, drink we stili,
Kissing the chialice whichi we 1,110v will k'ili
She -%vatchied, consoled, repeated oft his namne,
In hope of recognition ; but in vain.
No wanderingr syllable eseaped his lips,
Thtougch faint as dyiag breath ; but she diviaed
Its full intent, and ivith a womani's ken,
Saw that his love ivas perfect, to the core
0f iinîost dreams. Tie thouglit with linan toudli
Let loase the tears surcharged lier swollen hieart.
Shie wept and listened as lie stili spake on:

Il0, Minne mine ! in autuman, too, ive lost
Our smooth-faced haadsome boy ; our IRaleighi brave,
A stripliag full of courage, and athirst
For honour in the service of the King.
He died in front of battie, by rny side,
In that hot day we wvon at Germantown.
1 bore hlmi in my arms from 'midst the dead
And buried hlim beneath the autumn leaves,

f



In the stili forcst, by a boulder stone.
1 took thce once tD sc it-ail alone,
WVe two as olne ; and tiiere WC wept as Ilioe
Bitt father.9, nioLlers weep o'cr chiltiren gone."

lIer hieart iras torts at mention cf lier boy,
So good, so dlutiful, so early lost.
And for a moment a fair pictture llashed
Ulp froin the guif of buried years. She saw
Hini îvitli bis baby feet, as sea pearis pure,
Essay, witli awkward prettiness, to cliînb
Up to lier kaec and bosoni to receive
A storni of kisses each tüne for rcevard.

lie ceased bo speak and breathed w'itli fainter breath,
Like oneo forspent, and losing hoid of life
Ilis hiand grasped tightly biers, as if it ivere
ilis last sheet-anchor in tise sands, that failed
'ro liold his bark ansid the storin of death.

PAIS-r 111.

'lMe hîsagiéer fever left ita ; andi lie iay
Avake, rcsigned and cahin, to incet the end
lie knew ivas nigh, but lèared not, save for lier
Wliose yeariuing eyes bent over liii withil love
An1d pity ilifinite. Flis noble face
lfad brighteied with a gleaiis of hioly liglît,
Thiat soinetines shines ia deatli, to clîcer the glooni
0fr timat dark vaiiey of tie sliadow, Whou.n
Oîîr Itour is coule ; wlien frotn the couchi of pain
WVe inust descenîd axsd go, each onie alone,-
Aloie-to travel on a darksorne rond
WVe kiiow flot ; but, wvhern fourni, a king's highway
Broad and well beaten ! None illay crr tlierein
Made for ail mcen to travel ; and iot liard
For those uîiburtliened and wvls huinbly take

ieu staff God offers ail, to case the wvay
And lead lis wondcring to tue vast beyond.

Tie "Help of God " is Death's strong an-el calied,
WVio brings deliverance froin tlîis world of care;
Azî'ael, w.lio casts bis sombre maistie off
Upois the tsreslsold ; and in robes of whiite,
WVithlî oving sauiles, ivili lead us on and on,
Otnt of the dlarksomre valley to the hlis,
Whierc shines eternal day for evermore!

H1e iay and looked at lier, rernbering
Vth tiîings liad happcned until ail was clear.
l'O, Minime mine !'> he mnrznurcd, "«i have been
Uncomîsejouis of thy presemîce and retuirn!

157The IIzngry Year.
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The féver overmastered me, and grief,
Whenl our old servant died, witlî noue to aid;
And 1 fell on my coucli and knew no more.
But some oiie said to-day, or did 1 dream ?
The woods are ail ablaze and roofed withi fire
Up Clienonda. and (i0wvf the deep ravine,
The miarshes, dricd like tinder, catch the flames;
Tie vcry eartli is burning at the roots,
Whilc savage beats Lumultuous, rush and roar
Ia rage and terror fromn their burniîîg lira!
Howv couild 1 risk thiee, love, to go alone
Ainid sucli diqngcrs as ivou]d daunt a man ?
To seek for hcelp in Newvark's distant town,
Whcrc haply lielp is not-or needcd more
Thani in our foTests. Everywvhere, they say,
The iron grip of famine liolds the ]and;
And men have long since shared their houschiold corn
To the last lxaudful, and tlicre's nothing lcft I

She stooped and kissed him tcnderly, with lips
That trembled in au ccstasy of fear,
What mighlt betoken ail the signs she saw,-
Thien told iii broken accents how she spcd:
"I cire iîot thoucth my feet wvere bruiscd or scorched

Treading the burning forests, if 1 brought
Qood news, niy love, to thee, and hielp to al
The famnishied dwellers on thie Chenoada 1

Then she recountcd in his eager car,
That drank lier wvords as sumimer dust the ramn,
Howv Englanct's Prince liad corne! aad Newark town
Was hung ivith flags; and cannon pealcd salutes
'lo wclcoinc him frein old Niagara's wvalls!
And shie hiad scen the river maigin thirongcd
Withi broad batteaux, ail laden down wit1i corn,
Brouglit by the Prince in haste, to lielp and save
The King's truc subjects in thie forcst land.

A g]eain of jey across his features shone,
As wlienî a sudden ray escapes the sa,
Shot througli a cloud rift iii the wintry sky,
Atlxivart the old gray Mississaugua towcr;
Wlhcrc it stands desolate, on guard no more
Over Ontario's evcr-cha.nging, sca.

"Ood bîcas the Prince!1" hie said, "l'Tis princely done
To bring, not send, the help we sorely need 1
A gif t is sweetcst fromn the giver's3 hand
Whcn face to face wve look and undcrstand
The soul of kinducas in it to the full.
And one may take King's gifts and ledl ne 8hame,"
Hé- said, to recencile his manly pride
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To take a gift as aime from. eveii him.
-"-For ho is ours and %ve in fealty his.
We hold this land of Engiand and the King
Thougli ail the seovn plagues around us ding £"

Then added, iii a tone of fervent prayer;
"9Bles8 wo Prince Edward's name for evermore!"

She told him of his royal courteBy,
And tender worde of sympathy for hlm
And ail tho loyal peoplo, doubly scourged
By fire and famine in their forest homes.
She told him of the messengers by hier
Outrun, but followin, in haste with food
To aid tho dwollers on the Chenonda,-
While she bad brouglit a basket in lier ha-ad
For present need, until the mon arrivod
With waggon train and plenty for thema ail!

"Thanka3 for God'a e rcies!1" said ho. "Thank the Prince
And thee, my love, for ail that thou hast done

now can die content. The country'e saved!
Content to die-except in ]eaving thee."

He turned upon hie couch and lo.,ked at her,
As if hie heart were bursting with the thought.
"O0, Minne mine!1" lio whiepered, "bond thy ear
As thou didet in those happy autumn days
When I firet claimed thy band and ail +hy love.
As thou wert to me thon, so be thou now!
For now a greater sorrow waits us both
Thau thon, if possible, our mutual joy.
Together we have lived out life of love
In perfect onenose. Now apart ; one dead
One living, shaîl wo love al wvay as now ?
1 hpar thee whisper yes, O Minne mine!1
Thon be it 80,; for there ie nouglit to fear;
Though faîl between us tho mystorious vail
Whîchi hides f rom mortal oyos tho life beyond,-
Tho vail that je not lif ted till wo die."

Between thoso two that vail did nover fal!
She heard, but oniy in lier inward ear,
Ris dying whispers, as se speochiese lay
Rneeiing beside hie couch; nor marked that day
Had faded in the weet and Night had corne,
.earing upon lier ehoulder, drapod with cloud,
The harvest nioon, that made the very s3ky
About it black, so silver cloar it shone.
The south wind rose. The emoke which, filled the air
Far down upon th' horizon rofled aivay;
While shorn of radianco in the moonliglt clear,
The stars looked blankly in the porch and sjaw,
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with eyes as pitilcss as stony fate,
A sight had mcltcdl huinan eycs to tears.
Thei rustlincg sedges on the river-side
Alone mnade mnoan about the coach of pain,
Now stili forever,-all was silent cise,-
Truc ruîan and loving wunan-both were dead

The Prince's mnessengers cawe quicklir ; but
Too Lite to saxe, and found thein as they died,
Withl bandl and chleuk togrctlher,-ouce in death,
As their fair love had beexi but one in lili,
T1'le last sad victinus cif the llungry Year.

Whcre sluggYçisil Chenonda coules ste"Jing round
The broken point, whose other side is lashed
By xvild Niagara rushing inadly by,
Afoamn with rapids, to bis leap below.
An aticienu g'aveyatrd.overlooks the p!ace
0f thunderons iiists, ivhieh throb and risc and fal
In tones and uindertones, from out the dcpths,
That neyer cease their wild, unearthly song.
Ainong' the oldest stones, moss-ctrown ani gray,
A rouigli-hewn block, Ixaif-sunken, weather- worn,
Illegible, forgotten, inay be found
By one wvho loves thc rneniory of the dcad
Who, living, wcre thc foii-.ders of the land.
it marks thu spot whcre lies the minglcd dlust
Of tivo who perishcd in the Huxxg.,rv Year.

Fcw scek the spot. The world gocs rushing by
1'he ancient landmarks of a nobler tiune,-
WVhen men bore deep the irnprint of the Iawv
0f dutv, truth, and loyalty unstaincd.
Axnlid the quakitig of a continent,
Tori by tic passions of ail cvii timu,
Thcy counted neither cost nor dangcr, spurned
Defectioxns, treasons, spoils; but Larcd 00(1,
Nor shamcd of their alleg,,iance to the King.

To kecp the empirc one ici unity
.And brotlxcrhuod of its imperial race,-
For Mhat they nobly foughit and bravcly lost,
Wlîere losin., 'as to win a hi,(,-er fane!
lu building up our northern land to be
A vast dominion strctched from sua to sea,
A land of labour, but of sure reward,'.-
A land of corn to fccd the Nworld withal,-
Aý land of life's midi treasiires, plenty, peace
content and frccdom, both to 3j)eaii and do,
A land of men to rie with sober lawv
Trhis part oi Britain's empire, ncxt the heart,
Lnyal as werc thcim fathers and as frec

07AQRA Otario,
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ODD CHARACTERS.

BY À CITY MISSI0NARY.

COR~POA1L BRDISrTE'S GARRJSoN.

1.

IICKA BRADLE Y, alias "<Give'etu awvty,'-' alias " The Poor Mau's
Frijiid "-the latter a self-bestowved title-was a perainbulating0
fi3i-hawker in my district; a rathier good-lookingr fellow, loud

of voice, slangy of expression, gTiven. to good-humoured chaff, ai-d
ratier a favourite with those whio knew Lùn. In the daytitne

ie d.tit" a tolerably extensive round, heralding bis approach
iv eccentrie trade-cries uttered in steatorian toues ; and giving

bis clustoiflers the choice of a coasidcrably largersokta
îanow'lealretierally exhibited. Et 'vas too large a stock, iii

tact, to liave been soki iii a nioraing round, but Dick did a
Diglit-trade in which lie sold off> or, as lie put it, "gave away,"
whtver wvas left of Lis day's stock. His evening business wvas
a statîi uary one, and the spot at which lic took up Lis stand 'vas

p~~~ryknoivni as Bradlcy's pitch. it was a wvel-se1ected pitch,
kii sittuated iii a sna corner toward whicli a nutaber of' the

1oirest streets in the districts coiverged; aad here eachi ight,
BrJcly miight be seen bchiad Lis stand; Lis naphtha laanp
flariiý, lis acrmns bared for wvork, Lis rigyht hand ilourishingy his
knife, biis Ieft up to bis jaw, to give additional Ioudness to bis
M11111lag fiisilade of patter. Thougli his talk about givingy fisin
awaiy for nothing, " Nith a littie one in, to carry themn away,"

aiagto \vhat lucky lady or grentleuian lie wus naking a present
cÀ this lot, and the like wvas anerely -' patter," le really did seli
vtrv ceaand this, beingj the greatest of aIl «, draWS " to the
j.(>r, bis Stail wvas always surrotunded by a rnotley crowvd of cus-
tonaers. Wotnen, with tlieir niarket-baskets over their arans, and
lîadiug a child by the hand, were buying in the iaext day's
pravisiotis " over-iit 'because tlaey Liad to work iii the day-
fitneor to get a "fry » for supper; mcan who wvere lodgers, finding,
thiaSelve;"1 and others, both men uid womnen, who, stopping

grIanlly ats iancre lookers-on, were, at the sight of Bradley's bar-
Mes teintcd to becoine purclaasers of this or that lot, and go

il
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in for a fish feed. On one day iu each week Bradley Lad aISO
morning piteli iu the neighbourhood of the relieving office, for
lie especial behoof of those receiving out-door parish pay; t"
8o in one way or another hie came iu the way of trade to have ~
pretty extensive kuowledge of the poor of the district. 1 a
speaking acquaintance with hùni, and as le was a shrewd srilt
forward fellow, sober aud Lard-w'orking Limiself, and with no fl'aS
syIilathiy for the drunkeni and idie, but rather a detestati0 ofi
them, le was often able, iu a friendly way, to "Iput mie up to a
wrinklle." My acquaintaxice W'ithi Lin., thiough, rather of the
casual than the intimate order, was sufficiently close to niake I
riatural that I should miss Lim, should. lie be absent froml his
usual Launts; &nd a time coming wlheu le was absent fronif thenl

. thalfor a considerable length of tume, 1 did miss him, and see'int
he did niot reappear, and that 1 did tiot chance to Lear allytîf.
of him, 1 proceeded to make inquiries as to whiat Lad beco1l' Of
biin. A "«coster," doing, about the sanie round as Liniseif, had,
I knew, been Lis cliiet companion, and meeting thiat perso09'9
oîie afternoon, wLen hie had returued troum Lis round, 1 asked,--

" Where Las Bradley got to, (10 you knowv? " ltoO"'Ah, poor iDick ! " le exciaiined, and then lu repyt
question, answered, " Well, he's got wvLere you'd better 10
follow hlm, I expect-leastwise if you've got any respect for Yer
carcase, as the sayen is, au'd meanling, uo offènce to yoUl,
t'other way about."

"Where uîay this dangerous place be 1 asked. Si sYou've saîd it 1 " exclaimed the coster; " dangerous .ti
dunno as it 'ud Le perticular safè for the likes o' mie, aud it'
be dangrerous and no mistake for the likes o' you ; the vjh y
you would put bis back up like a siiot, and when Lie is uP
pisin ; iA woult be a word aiîd a blowv, and the blowv t*ust.'

1 really don't kiow wliat you are tallku]g-, about," 1 said rter
testily; can't you tell nie plaiiuly wliere Bradley is"

01h, yes, 1 cail teli you plalidy enioughl," wvas the answer,
quickly ellougli, too, for ail the gooci ICIl do you-hie's 0jii
Coior)ial Binîiistoîic lit Lis garrisoni, as le cails it." pr"Corpoî-al -binîiistonie ~"Iexclaîuied, " whoever rnay C3or
-Bimnstolie be ?

e4' I1) thju(ght you kniow 'd," said tAie coster. " lookillg 1lt
surprised in Lis turn, "tbough idou't se wlîy you sbouldp



~.0~' or e an't tle sort of felier to put hisseif in your way, ortol]Ryoll put Yoturseif i bis, if lie eati help it."abo11t e b ""h hSle ?" asked, impatient at tbe other's round-

ho 'S 0 iSe ?"3 echoed the coster, with a rather perpiexed air,kflWre a-askin, nie wvhat 1 neyer ast myseif, or hirn, tbough J'venOVd billi to i)ass tbe time o' day with for these two years Iknow Dla tj ot a Proper naine like the rest on us ; but I don'tlie) b I only knows bim as Corporal Brimstone, whichbena real armny corporal, and wve calis hirn Brirnstone thisan trl tbat H lies to be ieft alone, and miost folksis bite ; bie aIlone ; but arter ail,ý I think bis bark is ws oeven ~ i crusty rSt for certain, as crusty as crusty eau be, but~Ve~ custy bves ave soft hearts, you know, and so I think it
hrteOUtside crust inay be rougber and deeper thanisset i'obut there's a lieart under it. He'sotoolc poor Dick, and

«Oh,e and nussiri of hirn."
e li said. "What is the matter with Bradley?"

to ~ ~ U spelli lwith rheurnatic fever," wvas the answer, " hadf hi~ b Stock rnioney, part with. bis clothes, and ail tbat sortwheiî "< to keeP hisseif and pay for nmedicicle, and tbings ; and
leCu'a t' no n er he was turnied ontof ]is lodçn',

took 1Irather a'lied thail done-if the Corporal hiadn't corne and

'e]retbe Corporai and birn friends tben ? " 1 asked.COtrthey'd bardly ever spoke to eacb other," answered the<ote'lbut it seemis lick be'd been kind to sonie little girl as,%4r'tert a0 frienld- of bier own, and as tbe Corporal1 a sort o' looksand w and sbe used to corne every mornin' to ask hiow IDick was,
td*leIls the be'd as bie wvas liard up, and wvas going, to be castthelt 8litedls te Corporal, as cornes and bias a bust up <with1(lWre ais takes Dick to tbe garrison."

As the Corpo tbe garriýon, as you eall it ? " I asked.tio; ci n.,t Ofl o5 ai cails it," said the coster, in a tone of correc-
Il kl Onuscails it Take-wvhoçcan Castie."erJpty'.flow 't bY tbat name," I sa'id, "lbut I thoughlt it was

90: ragoIany thin k," said. the coster, " and so it looks, butai1''-there's the Corporal and two or three others kennel
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there, and the Corporal ie's hiead ian ; o î îir i eslell
hisseif, for thougli lie ain't werry active, 4eim, a good ic.l criP?
pied iu lte legs, ie's strong and au, il,,y cilstnr w le is bak
p)ut Up.",

The bouse in question wvas a decertcd oie. NOoi un le to
know properly to whorn it beloniged ; aid certain it w as titat 0
years no 0o1e hiad corne forward to chîjuti it, nlor CoUld the 1oc'q
ratingr authorities find any person oni wvlwoî to levy tlte taxes
falling upou house-owvners. A popularIl îniîîeSS.Oî Il Miti ieSPe
to it xvas that it -.,as " iî Cliiilicery," thiti titure xvasa
party who rniaiutained that it beloiîged to a inlercliatitcvd
who liad gone to sea and îîever returnied. At oi.e tin1ie it lIatî bee
a centre of sensation in the neighibourliood, oin the ,routnd tiltjwais lîaunted. Strange and gliostly sotuuds, it w as ,aidi were
be beard proceediîîg froni it throughouit the nighit ; aîîd o 01

aly it wîas averred, quickily vauishing lights hiad beenl se"'
gleani, nlow froili titis %vindow, uow froni titat. Thiat uliere "'
good deal of invention and imagination abouit theser'l1Iî
thiere ean. be littie doubt ; but there inay well have beel, a tolIt!
dation of' truth in then, for when, iî1 consequenice of' the e
nient 0o1 the subject, the police broke into the house, tue r
were fourid to be scantpeiing1y about it, lteraLlly il, huhIidte
wille everytlting iii the shape of mietal lixtuies liad vanilsùC
circurnstance that miilît w~elI account f'or the occasional 0ie
of a dark lanteru. It was situated at tue corner of a1 st,"t.il~a " low " quarter of the district, and \Vas a larg(,er», and hiad oriI
ally been a nînicl bette' Iîuuse than the geineral mun 0f tos bî
the street, but uuder years of abanldonînent and wreckage, i
corne to preseut, a inost dilapidated and desolate appearance.

O hsdisnial tenerneut thte tuail kulowu as Corporal BI"r,0fi apas taken possession, squatter fashiion, OCU o
back roonis on the ground fluor, wvbich were te only apa" wlent
stili water-tiglît. Hatviîîg, beeuî iîîstructed bY the Costerli'
find te back entry to the biouse, 1 proceeded titere on the fOlloW
ing da partiy to visit nyacquiinitanice Br,(-ly and patya view to a general exploration. I knocked at the OP""
and receiving 110 answer, xvas goiîîg alotig te passage>,he 1
denly 1 wvas conifronted by a formnidable-1ookiîig figure that frasted
emerged froni a room 011 the ri-lht. It wvas that of a large- r
mnuseular man, whose stalwart forrn was n'w, however, bowe



dcgiree thiat considerably lesseiied hiis original hieigit; his face
,vas pIle and haggard, and bis deeply suniken eyes had a ràthier

,,ill expression. Hie wore a long, loose, much-be-patched grey

overcoiat, fa,,stenied in at the -%vaist by a piece of rope; and about
tiis coat, and about his close-eut iron-grey hair and whiskers,
thiere wvas sonietliing of a, rilitary air. If 1 hiad any doubt as to
tllis Ibeitu- tlic Corporal, his opening sainte would have speedily
reilovecd it. "Hait, you brimstone biackbird ! Hait, or l'Il eut
voil dowý'u," hie shouted, flourishingy a wvalkzing-stick that hie had in

lsbu.Thus admonishled, I naturally did hait, thiough Nvitlî-
olit rctrieating, and then the Corporal 'vent on.

"So von thioug(,ht to storm the garrison, did you? But you see
it wvo't (Io. We don't %vant noue on youmr black-wvatch here, so
just bear thiat in mind, and don't try another attack here ; if you
,1, muiid you'll get a wvarm reception."

£il tinik this is a tolerably warrn one," 1l said.
iiYou unay tiîik what you like," lie answered "but take rny

advice, auud doii't try to see hov imucli wvarmer the next wvouId be.
l'n uuot groing to be molested and .3pied upon, so don't tbink it;
aiud iiow that ends the parley. 'Bout face and miarch."

"Well, silice you s0 strow)gly objeet to it," I said, " 1 won't at-
teptto force my cornpany on you, but I've eo.me here iii a friendly
uvav to sec a friend, wvho I don't think would objeet to seeing
une, md i hope you won't stand lu the way of tha,,t.>'

ýAnd who mighlt you be a friend of as is here'? he asked eye-
iuini e .1arply.

"Dick l'ïad(ley," I answercd briefly.
And what mighit you 'a doue iii the way of befriending himn ?"

mas thle Corporal's next question.
,Well, I couldn't say that, I'd doue anything particular," 1
4 sinuply because, so fair as I kiiew, there had hitherto beeri

noparticillar need; but that now hearing that lie wvas iii, I had at
once soiglit htl, desiriug to aid and eonifort hini in aiiy way
thnt 1 moul, and xvhile tiiigr of his spiritual, not forgetting

Tite Corporal paused irrcsoiutely for a minute, and then
anwercd1, " Wcil, 1 wotu't be the feilowv to haif do a good turu. I
Iîtrthiftlly say that lie was a stranger, and 1 took hutu in, and
edounc ail I could for imin; but my ail ain't mucli. Hie can do
ety %veil with. ail flic aiding and coinforting lie ean get, and 1
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wvon't stand iii bis way of gettiflg any ; 5 if lie says lie wantst
sc you, lie cati. Whiat's your name?"

I told him, and thien ordering me to stand whiere I was imitil le
came back to me, hie exîtered a room opposite to the one fron,
wvhichi lie biad ernerg eri, carefully closing the door behind hirn. 1
very short tiie lie re-appeared, and speakingy in a mnilder toue
than bie liadt previously adopted, said,-

<'You made your way in by surprise, but it seems you hiavejî't
corne under any false colours. Yo *u'11 find bim in thiere."

Thus perrîîitted, I entered the roomn lie liad just leit. It ia
largre good-sized roorn, and as bare and desolate-lookingr as a î'oom
well could bc ; but it ias mnucli cleaner than I expected to fiîîd
it. On a pallet of straw in a corner under the window lay Dick
Bradley, terribly wasted by the disease, froniîvhich, however, he was
now recoveringc,. By the side of the couch stood a backless elhair
to serve as table> aiîd by this improvised table stood a girl about
nine or ten, wlhe, youiig as shie was, had evidently been acting, as
nurse to the sick man.

ccHere you arc then, sir ? " said Bradley, in a woefl'uly weak
voice> but trying to smile as hie spoke. "1 arn surprised-as 1
daresay you can pretty wvell guess-to sec you bere, tîough to
tell the truth, and meaningy no offence, I did tlîink you'd 'a called
on me before I carne here."

ccAnd so 1 would," 1 said, "Iif I had known you were iii; but
I did flot know tilt yesterday, and I came to-day, even thioughi 1
knew," I added îvithi a smile, " wbat, sort of a receptioi 1 %vas
likely to meet with from your friend the Corporal."

< You rnay well cail him mny friend," said Bradley, witi grate-
fui ernphasis, "'for a truc friend in need be's been to mne; no
brother could 'a been kinder to me thanl he's been ;-and littie
IKatie biere," he added after a pause, " God bless 'enm botli."

("Cos you ivas kind to, me," said the child; "and whlii,;wheu
1 told 'im as 'ow yer were on yer back,îaud a-gYoingy to be bitud]ed
out, and wvor a crying about it, bie said as them as M'as good to
me ivas good to himi."

e' And in wbat wvay ivas Pick good to you ?" I asked, flot froni
any particular curiosity on that point, but with a general view te
iJearning somnething of lier bistory, for I bad already concluded
that sbe was the vrotegee of the Corporal, of whom the coster-

inonger had spokeri,
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ILi lots of ways,>' she answvered proiptly; giving me odd

browvns, and bits o' ffish, and speakcing kcind to mie, and not shovin'
rneabout, or mnovin' of me on, or horderin' me off, like 'spectable
people dIo; and, rnore'ti ail, bringrit' mie shieils reg(-'lar."

"What shieils 1 asked.
"Whly, hister shelis," site replied, seeming surprised at my

aIskzing suclh a question ; 'thcy're the only uns as'll do; V've tried
îvhilk uns, but they won't do -they're too bard and won't
flake. "

cBut whiat do you use the shelis for?" I asked, for I wvas stili
in tUecdark on the point.

",WThy, to seIl to thcm as kecps t'ovlses, and as can't let theinIran about to pick up bit o' liardl for theirselves. I gathers 'cm, thien
father lie burns 'em and pounds 'em, and tlien I takes the smrali
rouind and scils it to thieni as wvants it to sprinkle on thieir fowls'
ruins; and sometimes I gets a horder for a basket or two of whole
shelis for grotter work."

ccI suppose you don't make mnuch in that way ?" I said ques-
tionrngly.

"iOi, Il dun'uo," slie s<aid, II th-ere ain't a fortin in it, but I
mnigltt (Io xvuss. 1 have clcarcd as mucli as sixpence iu a day,
and inost days I tnalces t'vopence or threepence; and somnetintes
1 lias grrub give to me, and I have had sicli things as a frock or
,a bonnet or a pair of boots give tue-old uns in course, but fit
to wear."

"lBut hoxv do you do whcen oystcts are not in scason ?" I asked,
cittious to learti sotnething more conicerning a " rummagingi" in-
qustry of whichi 1 heard for the first time.

IlThcein's iny hard times," she answvercd; I gets sand or fine
gravel instcad of shelis, but thiat's lharder to get, and people don't
care so iiiidli for it. Winter is my busy ffime, 'cos tliýre's most
sheils to bc got thpn; and whcu 1 ain't on wvith therù, I can go
cindr-scraping for our own fire."

"You spoke juast flo\ of father pouuding the sielis ; 1 suppose
YOU mean the Corporal ?" xvas rny next observation.

",Who cisc should I mean ?" she said. "'L ain't got no father
of my own, and he's been as good as a father to me, and gooder
,ban plcnty o' fathers wvould 'a been."

IlYou hiave no mother cîther, I suppose"
"No," she answered, shaking lier head, "they've both been
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dead this ever so long; longer a.most than I can remember. A
auant brort me up, and it was a bring up, goodness knows. Not
but what she wvould 'a doue rigrht by me. Tt -%as lier master ;18
done it. fie wvas a out-and-out bad 'un aq ever stepped. Hie used
to starve lier and lier children as well as me, and whien ho used
to corne home tight, wvhich lie did pretty nigh every night, hie
used to Nvhack us ail drefful." She paused for a moment, simud-
dering at the recollection, and then went on. le One nighit, whiel
1 was about seveji years old, he k-nocked mie about so as I thoughit
he'd 'a kIlled mie. 1 was tbree or four days afore 1 could get about
arteî' it, and when 1 could I runi'd away and -vent scratin' about
for myseif."

"And whatever sort of 'sera tin'' might you have takein tg?,,
I asked, looking in wonder at the old-fa.shioiied, self-relianit litlae
creature.

"Oh different sorts," shie aiisv'ered carelessly; ccrooting in the
dust-yard, and aniong shop-sweepings, and about market-staîîs;
and sometimes ien the coal-barges wvas up I used to 2o
raking 'long shore; and sometinies a bigger girl wvot 1 knuow'd
M'ould give iue a bit o' grub to 'elp her to seli fusees alnd
newspapers, -%vlich she was in that line, and used to do wverry
wefl; and nows and thens women wot wos on piecc-work wouldj
give mie a job sorting in the rag-shop, or buîsdle-piling in thle
fîre-wood yards3."

Who did you lodge with ? " I asked.
"I didn't lodgre with no0 one," she answered; <1 I skp' 1 ut,

under hardies, ini carts, or etiipty bouses, or anywvhere as I could
get, mie and somec others gren'ly know'd of a lurk or tw'o."

She spoke with a siniplicity and-if I rnay be allowed die
expressioii-natter-of-factiiess, that to me seemed initensely
sorrowful.'b My lieart had grown hieavy within me as I liad
liste ned to lier. The significance of the thing wvas unutteraby
sad. It 'vas not nieiely that one s0 young in year,, se old in
bitter experience, should speak of such a life of liardship as
hers hiad been as a thing of course, but that sbe shou]d dû
so from a kiiowledge thiat sucb a life is a thing, of course
with large numbers of cildren. She had been one of a set of
sucli; and tlue like homeless, friend1ess, seerningly nian-forgrotten
little outcasts are to be found ini thousands "'seratin' for thein-
selves " in ail manner of strange wavs and places about die great
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A flay ai Windsor i£~

Cty~ Of UMon ;children literally ',born unto trouble" from
daYs, rt uP)wards, kilowing nothing of <'childhood's happysick. ad lteofcIidis nnocence-hungry, naked,th Skilking little Ishrnaelites, fearing, and not without reason,tat th e hand of cc ysPectable " society wvill be agrainst them ; and
r}llldr ofl ami 01, if they venture forth fromn their «'lurks ;
Our ,,edst with ourselves, of the Great Father, but inOf uis t0 feel su ch a life of rnartyrdom as should cause mostthink Of 111lfething of sharne as well as of sorrow when we

A I)AY AT WINDSOR.

BY C. HAIGIIT, ESQ.
1 Seated after breakfast in the reading-room of mylast St 111iî9 over letters thiat Ibad just coine to baud by theteale frOIoni e, anid occu}pied 'vitlî thoughits that carried'eYa broa<I league away froin tle busy City, my musingsWere sudnytru i%11h0111 udl eri ati by a gentleman fromi Toronto witiihIl~~ 1 d becone acquinitedi ii crossing, tlîe Atlantic, Who014 i0. aPPr'oaclied me and aske(l if» I feit diS1)osed to take a runthere i (85or and see the grand display that wvas to corne off

tunte the aft ernlooîi. As we Canadians hiave flot many oppor-
seflted o f Seo ein ro at ir itself, here was a tem ptation pre-

U10 iea ItIcing a nature to be withstood by an ordinaryoep~~f th Canadian sort; anîd so, turnincg at once to rnyItl J)j <' Certaiîiy, wbien slî:îll we leave ?""Inirrnedi-
wha ' 11 Y friend replied. "We biave no tirne to spare; and,

ThrtIsore Westail b)ave to look sharp to get the train."a (tbre9gM letters into iny pocket, and seizing my hiat
a WY8IlaVafor 1 hiad learned the importance and comifort ofClnd 'aill? the latter article about nie in a country where the01 re so dreadful ek that thiey are sure to spili moistureif they are -anywv1iere to be seen, anti there are flot many

01d 'sIard der think, thiat they do not moll over that grand8.1 siI d doPP111 thieir fatness on plant and beast, on saintUer alike. It is a rmrarkable sight to stand in any of
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the principal railway stations in London, from. whience trains are
departing almost every hiour, and note the rush and puisl, thle
anxious expression marking every face, and the eager nets with
wvhich the multitudes press on and into the coaches of departingà
trains.

We are off, and soon begin to einergre froin the smokc and
bustie of the great city. ilere and there a tasteful garden or
well-trimmed lawn appears, and is lost. Now a park opeus tço
Our view, studded with, noble old trees whose gyiaiit limûbs
streteli far over the velvet swvard, and whose lea'ves hang lazily
in the summner air. Nowv a stately mansion embowered lu Wood
,uid flowers, then beautiful green fields bespangled xvith buit1ter-
ciîps hnd daisies. On we fly past Wandsworth, and nlow leaie
Putney, the birthiplace of Gibbon, behiind. Now we dashl ilnto
the open country, past well-kept hedges decked witli iild rosec
and honeysuckle. Here and there we catch a gliînpse of a quiet
'ý'oad winding its wvay through overhanging trees, or a brookilet
dancingr out froin under Jie arches of a time-worn bridgxe. The
chestnut and hawthorn, in massive bloom, perfume the air. There
the gentie ivy festoons a cot with wreaths of green, and yonder
liides, as with a mantie of charity, tire cracks and searns of hloary
xvalls with its velvet leaves. It is delig-htful even to gaze from
the windoxv of a flying train iipon the charrning Iaudscapes that
rapidly bnrst upon th-le vision like dreains frotu fairyland, anid
then as rapidly disappear. Nov wve dash across the winding
Thames at IRichmond, where (lwelt, WTalpole, Thoinapsou, aid
Pope. There is Tvickiinghlau, and Stai ces, and Datchiet, nestliug
in charming rneadows, recailing to our mind the arnorous
Falstaff, in the " Merry XVïves of Windsor." Nov the sbrffl
whistle of the engine pierces our ear. The train stops. The
guards rush past, wrenchinig open the doors of Mie coaches
shouting, '<Windsor."

We step out on the platform, and there before us rise the
venerable walls of Windsor Castie. It is a fair sight to sec.
IRight regally does it crowvn the summlit -of the beautiful Iiii
Proudly its towers and turrets stand out against the blue sky.
Peacefully floats the royal standard over donie ad batteusentin thoý days of '1d How the wvorld lias changed sice Wilathe Conqueror first buit his huntin,g-lodge in these wild wo
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flS1lCi e laid the fouindation of that grand old donjon, from

the top of 'vhjcbh is uifuredl to-(ay the sanie noble flag that
flaunlted i1l the breeze hligh above its battiements eighIt hunldred

Yearaç T e sos of W iliamu con tribted their share to its
~'l .Ai the Henrys, the Edwards, Jameses, Charieses,

4" eeibes added their contingents, as did the llebrews under
niýehIla1 tO the wals and towers of Jerusalem. ilere kingys

his0Ueens Were boni, niarrie(, and buried. ience the royal

The lesI of the British~ Empire radiate, and hiither they converge.
ehinl'on halaJaze of centuries of romance and' legendary
Outsjde D tiS higli place of kinghood and knighithood. The

izatio ceo its "'ails rcgisters the rising tide of Etiglish civil-
reii tilroîîgh1 a score of ages, the slowv transformation of

IÎt.~~a Political institutions, the graduai. up&rowthi of the
111 llShtat d.j 0 11, and the rights an d recognitionis it brought
jatlat d1îèlela stages of its developiînent. Here lived

OtIl. and Charles 1. and Cromnweil, niot divided from ecd.Iles ty long, in tervals of time, but sundered like the poles inIdt hat have 8haken the wvorld ini their strugglTe for the miastery.
arse Wo 111fj grand muiction station of thc ages past and

's t, c el
llustr > aatlated palace of the illustrious living, and thetJous dead.

Ilwvra?'ýreeble it wvouhi 1)e to linger around this gyrand old
t1ides# th? w'e rnulst turn away fromn it, and join the vast multi-

of a are .ugn ilito thc Park. TIousands upon thous-
OI fotpeople of ail ranks and conditions are pressing their waykit, ~ thousands are lîurrying (,n to the sanie point in ail

alldd f Vehlicle's f'rotu tie humbler cart to the stately carniagefoalïur. The tide of huînan beings, perhiaps at its ebb wben we
the n ic 0o1, Lîad beenl flowing into the Park since eariy in

Stil crîuig*Trains of iil, mense lIengtlî had been coming, and
with geadto ,f romn ail parts of the country, crowded

favorablePsitons multitudes, whio at once hurried awayhQu d fol Plton for seeing. Orcae t this late
80Ixle d Oflf aei o 1 t ail pro pitiouq;. however, there was

ftha ot i knOxvili(r fliat thiere were thousands no better
tek" e an so 've took hieart and pressed on through
%in keng Iiass Of liumanity.

8eemired '1 ti e fli'st place, a position slightly elévated, weforurSelves probably as good a view of this magnificent
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old Park as could be had. 1 wisli 1 were able to conveya'adequate conception of the splendid scene spread out before IlsThe extensive lawns, the broad and far-reaching avenues, the
mnagniflcent trees rising lun ranbuarts of deep foliage, embracîi'gin tliemselves ail tlîat is beautiful in lýaiidscape, and -presenting to
the beliolder one of the fairest pictures of nature the eyeCa
look upon.

Ilere his and 'raies, the woodiaiid and the plain,flere earth and water Seeni to strive acrain
Not chaos-like, together crusljed and bruised,
But, as the worid, harinoniotnsly confused;
Whien order in variety wc see,
And whien, thiough ail things differ, ail agree.
Here wax'ing groves a ehequer'd scene display,
And part admit, and part excînde the day
As sorte coy nytupli ber lover's wvarin address,
Nor quite induiges, lior eau quite repress.
'iben, interspersed iu lawns and opening giades,
Thin trees arise that shunii eachi other's shades.
Here iii full lighit the russet plains extend;
Tllen, wrapt in clouds, the bluish hjii 5 aseend.
Even the wiid lieathl dispiays bier purpie dyes,
And 'inidst the desert faitlifiil fields arise,
That crown'd Nvith iiufted trees aud springing, corn,Like verdant isles the sable wvaste adorui." ?

j3týjen you fil iii tlîis Ilicture %vith 11101 thian a Iluldredthousand people, yon lhave a coîninatin bevond the kel 10 f the
painter's brnish Not that tlie vast mul~titude adds to the bealttyof tuie place, or reînders it mnore attractive. It requires n0 SUChadjunets to inCrease its cliarnis, tlîey dimiinishi ratiier tiltll add tOthiem. Extensive as the g romnds are the mnasses are tee deV]se
aîîd too widesprcad to adorn, and tiierefore iu order to alpp-Ciat
the flrst we nmust take if by itself; the ii'terest exciteti by Lhimmense concourse of people is of aniothier character, and tO l"
we turn. Ail along one side of the grieat law,, or sqjuare, il faras the eye eaui reaclh, a sea of' huinan Iîeads crowd up to h
barriers in the form o! a seuieircle, 'nany of wv1îom hiave bel
standing aiong- the Iiie silice early ln the inoriiiu(r.

Leavingr Our position, "'e workýed our way slowviy, anjid jImiuchi difficulty, towards the saltingic point, iiîdicated l'y Wtali tlagrstaffs, froîn olie of "'hidil floated tlue royal standar ~Britai,,, and.froîn the other tlic royal standard of Persia. fo j
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thspoint, extendiug both ways, Liere were a number of stands
to accommodate the househiold of fier Majesty,--the suite of the
Shiah, foreigun ministers, Lords and Commons, anu other favoured

persoliages. TIhe crush here for a tine wa very great, and the

pressurej we wvere forced to submnit to, seened sotuetimes almost
beyon(l our power of endurance.

Owingr, hiowover, to the long delay in the arrival of lier Majesty
ad the Shah, (who were to have been- On the groind at three, but

did not arrive until after five), a great many left, hopinig, 11o

doubt, to do better for theinselves. Holk'iing on to our footing
andi advancing whenever an occasion offered, %ve succeeded ini
workiiug our way to a point, where wve concluded to remain, as

vshlotld get fromt it perhiaps as good a view of the field as
cotild be had. A bit of good fortune now feil in our wvay, a
reward, no doubt, for our perseverance. Close by was a carrnage,
thie clriver's seat of' which wvas u.uioccupied. With more eager-
iless than gfood manners, perhaps, we introduced ourselves to the
proprietor, and madie kno;vn our request, to which he very good-
niaturedly conîsented. The advantages of this arrangement to us,
hiowever Ic cheeky " it may seemn to have been, weie twofold. In
thle first place, beinig somnewhat weary, it was rnuch more comn-
fortable to be seated than standing on tiptoe in an uneasy crowd ;
and, in the second place, it elevated us so that we could see with
oenparative ease over the heads of those in front.

Wiie we are waiting for the coming of the Queen and her
cortege, ve rnay amuse ourselves by watching the movements
of the immrrense concourse of people that stretches away to the

îiuht ai left as far as the ey8 can see. Tr ine it wvas a wonderful
sighjt. 1 hia' often beert in crowvds befre, both in Canada and
the United States, but they were but as a drop iii a bucket in.
comparison to this. Another thing that struck me wai the gooti-
nature that seemnet to predominate, and the universal respect-
%hiIity ini appearance and deportmnent. It was a grand gala day>
and the people had corne there to do it honour.
A littie after five the Scots Greys, which formned the van of

the royal procession, debouched from the trees, the staff and
ile gm.ey horses of the Queen's carrnages could be seen, anti now
the niurmur took wing and rolled on throug( h the vast multitude,
«They corne! " Steadily the procession matie its way across
àh green to the right of the liue, the artillery on the left flank
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fiiga royal salute. The siinoke swept away over the trees, and,
muakingY a ivide sweep over the lawn, the procession caine on

towvards the saluting point. The boom of the gunls had scarctely

died away, wlien a hundreci tlousand voices 'broke fortùi in

patriotic, chorus, and a huildred thousand hauds, moved by loNre
of Queen and country, waved and clapped with wvilti deiig)t,
It would bc impossible f'or Canadian blood to wituiess stichl an

ovation without inibibliig its spirit. Impossible to hear the roar
of huini voices swellingç and rendingy the air without joilling,

in the shout. Impossible te look over the swaying sea of' )len

and womneî Nvaving hats and claplpiiîr liands, wvthout clitting,

circles in British aiir with.I a Canadiarn " tilo.' Utterliy impos-
sible, and w~e did it, too, withi a xviii, because our heart xvas il, iL

The Queen's carrnage paused betweeni the flagstaffs. Ihle

Shah,> Nvho rode a wvhitE Arab, took up bis position on1 the side

of the Queen's carniage nearest the troops. Her Majesty wvas

dressed iii black, at lier Side was seated the Princess of' Wales.

The Shah> a thin, manl, withi darli fèéatures and prominent nse,
wore a blue riband across )is brenst. A large gold sadIdle-cloth
and large silver stirrups were conspicaus, whîile brillianits and

precions stones glittered ou bit and bridie of his -Arah hjorne

The Csarowitcli wore a Russian cavalry uniforin, and tlle, Prince
ot Wales his unifurin, of Coloniel-ini-Chief of the Rille Bi-lg de.

'Besides tùcese there wvere stars andi ribands and d'ý,,oiztiolns
-,vjthout nunmber. Her Majesty having received the roy1l slutte
fromn the w'hole of the troops, xvho presented armns w'hliieth

bauds 'r>ayed the nation,1 antlîem, and the colours xvere, lOw(red,
the royal party now mnade for the righit of tb) - ne to begii th.e

in1spection> the Dtike of Cainbridae havinganddtèfed
state to lier Majesty. Whilc the carriacges of the Qileen Ind

Princesses passed along th-e lune- the bands played the l>ersiio

March. Thety now returned to the saluting point, an11d the

mnardli past began at once.

The .Royal Artillery tirst nioved by with their fille hans in

noble style, tIen he Ho>nselîoid Cavalrv with their Ipowerful

herses, the splindidly dressed and stalwart hlorsemeni, passed on
with measured pace. The mount liands were mjasýsedl in the

usual placc, iid gave time2 te the p ing horses, xith swee; 4d

inollotoiiOus muusic. f 1e sun, whicli had been obsrtired by

clouds, now iook-ed ont cheo,-rfulUy upoI tAie brilliant array. The
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thele I4sgay and beautifîul, first Of ail with the natural charin"'telandscape, aîîd also w'itli the cavalry of varions uniforms"Dng,apojtýa llt the trees on the far right of' the salutinaAfter'' 011 the far left w'ith the solid advance of the infantry.thep'8 fOlderie other military manoeuvres, which 1 shall fot
of a e Were but 7,000 men oni the field, and as a galant show11fa" lali force of picked soldiers of varions arms, the paradethoro1 erfct ery man and horse upon the gound was aTu chY taugîht and drilled nuit, turnied out in perfèct order.neo WVas flot wanting in1 any accessory wbichi could give it1, ty andi beauty. Its elernetîts %vere a historie and livelye)jj~C Sovereigyn 5  princes, princesses of varjous royalle)a crOwvd of nobles, a gieat gatlieriing of EuglishIgeOt1felel and ladies, aînd a greater gathering of those who are

th t alldraiîng-rooms, but iii whouî lies the strengthi of
e all wasover the Shiah took ftoin bis Grand Vizier a~rtîe w'ord, with a golden bult and a scabbard oflfljteîl vlet, and pre:seîited it, wvith mnuch grace and sonlie duly1~1s enCItenc~es to the 1)uke of' Caînbrido-e. l hto~i~ th aîkedl in hle Shi.ah, lie imniiediately handed tlhe swod'IdtijrinQueeî hi er carriare, and after lier Majesty hiad doue-%in0 1  bec'~anie an objeet of much notice and curiosity

ol) t'e rines ndprincesses.alnd 1 0Pit get a still closer view of Her Majesty, îny friendCastîe. letOur 8at, and hiurried away in the directionî of theart. e qimetn se miass ot people, whli ad renlained coin-t e~ IVlyýu1tfrs long atinie, iiwbe-iiî to move, and Soonithe "" aw1 , wVhich. had been reserved for the manoeuvring, of04 roos vs, s3 Swept over by ail eager multitude, whio pre'ssed0the ~Og fPsible, a nearer look at the Shah, for to mostl~ii 1 ,"h15h People lie was the principal centre of' attraction.OIedt 111 advançce of' the great crowd, we ieached xvhatth.p the car l urable point, and took up OÙir position on thet'O tage tack wvhich leads throughf the main avenuet ho r 
C

atsOr enitrance to the castie. We did flot wait loiilgthwl e -royal carniages camee in sighlt. Thiey were înovîng"WQ "OIirds and in a few moments passed us. Our success"DUet.We couîd not bave desired a better glance at

A -Day at Windgnr
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oui noble Queen, and those who accoinpanied lier, than \VC -,t.
The expression of the face seemaed to indicate picasure and
gratification, and wve thioug.)ht she had good reason to feel p'eased
wvith tise resuit of the brilliant affair whichi had j ust terwsinatad
Next came the Shah on his milk-wvhite charger, a beautifui
creature,, that seenied proud of the burden it bore, and whjic'i
wvon our adiniî'atiou as it moved on with the cavalcade, glentfli
curveting and praricing.. After the Shah caine his attendants,
amnong xvhoin wvas one wvho bore a silver stove, in wvhich wvas a
tire to heat the golden teapot, wvhich anotiier attendanit liad
charge of, or to light the mixture used by the Shiah whien he
siiiokes a pipe.

Ail was now oves'. The graad pageant inoved on through ic
,(ates of tise castleaud disappeared. Hurrying away as fast as
possible to the station., and thinking ourselves fortuuiate to ge
a place to stand lai tue guard's van> ve are soon inoving où
towards the city, wvhich is reached iii due course. At ine Wb j
are seated in our hotel, higlly pleased witIh our day at Winidsor.

Tro.oNl'o, ont.

THE STILL SMALL VOICE.

lii R013ERT EVANS5.

TuE mighty angel of the wvind passed by,
And with bis iron wings the rocks werc cleft
An carthiquake rent the inountain riglit and left,

Then through thse opeiing rift the flames leaped high;
But God was nlot in ail Vhat miet the eye.

Then Nature seemed of every sotsnd bereft,
And through tha tissues9 of thse warp and iveft

0f silken silence breathied a voice so nigli-
It was the voice of God,-its gentie toise,

Like to a benediction bathed in love.
Elijah thouglit that hie %vas aJi alone,

But '.L.re wvere thousands nuinbered, sealed above
A secd for God, rescrved in Isael,
Who had not kissed, or bowed the kisce to Bel.

HAmi LToN, OwaTio.
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TilE IREV, WILLIAM PIIILP.

BY TIIE REV. DR. SANDERSON.

" Death' loves a shining mark."

"IN a brief space, during the
IOfthe present Conference) eWer than five of the yen-

Mld lOved fiýthers of the Lon-
ifrence have ceased to work

Ir Te evs. A. Hurlburt,no J. Ryes R. Corson,
hiphave p assed from la-

rýWard- Such an unusual
y5 lSOlemnnly admonitory toho Stijl linger and labour in
of toit.
fliernory is precious. Yet
IS the memor oepe

frgatthan that of thein- Phiip, 'vho, as a Christian

eSSio0 and years, adorned
,,y hbai; ance' as a minister
eclare the whl shunnsedo

hilp Was born in the town of
Il, Cornwall, England,Aug.
8. le carneof a royal line.

Id thron the maternal
s ahMethodist for sixty-one

LhIs great grandfather wvastefirst lo ca-l preachers in
I. aPtized. and confirmed

lurch of England, MNr. Philp
ItsllfIstry and Sabbath-

Iltil he attained his seven-
-ar. At this period he be-
attendant on the Methodist
1d Two years later he ivas

tGod. This occurred
Miarvellous revival, under

runienta1lity of Christiana
blid female, whose faith

Wvere signally owned andOf God.ý Among many
LIat thjs time, were led to
-r fot less than four, who

!itly became honoured and
'nisters of the Methodist

fCanada,ýi. 1 Musove,

lis Soul. being filled with
PhiîP lmmediately coxn-

menced to work for the Lord-do-
in- what he could in the social ser-
vices of the Church and in the Sab-
bath-school. In 1832 lus nine was
placed on the local preachers' plan
as an exhorter, and the following
year he emigrated to Canada, settli ng
in the towvn of Cobourg. Here he
remnained,' serving the Church as a
local preacher and class-leader until
1840, when a wider field of useful-
ness opening to hlm, lie entered the
wvorlý of the niinistry of the Metho-
dist Chur-ch in Canada. I-is first
appointment was to the Hallowell
Circuit, at that timne one of the miost
imnportant in the entire wvork. A very
gracious revival ensued, and among
the many converts wvas Geo. Young,,
now Dr. Young, the ex-President of
the Toronto Conference. The Sid-
ney Circuit was his next field of toil ;
and, amid abounding discourage-
ments, the spirit of the Lord %vas,
poured out, and two hundred and.
twenty-four were added to the
Church. Hamilton, Dundas, Nel-
son, Georgetown, Oshawa, Farmners-
ville, Waterloo (Kingston), New-
castle, Weston, WVaterdown, and
Cooksville successively shared the
advantages of bis apostolîc ministry.
In each of these appointed fields of
his happy toil, God wvas ivith hîm,
and many were the souls given to
him in his self-denying labours.
"As ointment poured-forti," is the
namne of WVilliam Philp, in each of
these Methodistic centres, at the
present hour!

In the life of l3ro. Philp there was,
a great deal of sunshine. His wvas
a happy life. He walked flot alone
in the law of the Lord, but also in
the comfort of the Holy Ghost. His
countenance wvas usually the speak-
ing index of bis inner life. As a,
preacher he was clear, pathetic, and
practical. His trumpet gave no un-
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certain sound. The grand old doc
trines of Methodismn were presentet
by him in ail their fulness and fresh
ness and frceness. He was emi
nently useful. No starless crown i!
bis in bis eternal home. Those wh(
knew him weil wîli readily agre(
with the writ er that punctua lity,
fidelity, earnestness, anti love wer(
conspicuous in his liireand labourn
as a minister of the Lord Jesus Christ

In the year 18 75 he paid a visil
to his native land, after an absence
of farty-two years. In conversîng
about this visit, he said, "I1 neyer
feit such a feeling of loneiiness as
when 1 placed my foot on the sou]
of my native country-a stranger
aînong strangers." And yet it seemn-
ed to be the crowning joy of luis life
to be permitted once again to visit
the scenes of bis earlier days. In
bis diary are the foiiowing records:
" July i ith, 1875, Sunday.-Attend-
ed the old King Street Wesleyan
Chapel, where 1 was converted and
my) first religious days wvere spent.
It ias with mingled feelings 1 en-
tered that sacred place. I felt grate-
fui to God for the way 1 had been
led and brought back, after forty-two
years." " july i 8th.-I preached in
the evening in the WVesleyan Chapel
in my native town, to a good, atten-
tive congregation. My feelings ai-
most overcame me, but the Lord
helped me, and 1 had a gracious
time." "Thursday, Aug. 5ch.-I
bade ail farewell and ieft Lost-
withiel, neyer expecting to see it
again.>

Ten years ago he superannu-
ated and, with bis loved wife, made
bis home at XVaterdown, with bis
son, Dr. Philp. Five years later,
while resîding, with bis eidest son,
the Rev. John Philp, M.A., he %v-as
cailed to sustain the greatest of ail
of life's losses -the IGss of an affec-
tionate wife, who, for so many varied
years, had been bis faithfui and de-
voted companion. Afcer again spend-
ing some time with Dr. Philp, he
returned to bis son John's, then sta-
tioned at St. Mary's, and subse-
quently accompanied him to this
city, wbere he was very happy and
useful. One very dear to him and

- dwelling under the samne roof,sad
1 he " neyer knew father to beciS
- pier or more joyous in spirits o
- during the last few months Of bu5

iterestilife. He took the deepest fin the prosperity of the causeth
God, and found great delight ifit> ýMail)*services of the Lord's iouS e.
will remember the prayer that lie

es 5)î~offered (so full of holy earnele th
*on the last Thursday eveng rc

he attended service in thebLect
Hall 1 neyer shall forget the bree'f

*ings of his heart at the throflede
*grace, in connection with fatniîY e
*votions, on the hast SaturdaY, eV Ch

ing of his life. Mentioning eahC
member of the family by naine1, d
p]aced their case before the o
and besought His blessir'g tO rb5
upon thiemn; and then on d'e S
bath morning the pecuhiar J"Od t
interest with which he listen ed *t
the word of life. Many notic ce
and have made reference to it i

On Sabbath evening, August 18h
he preached in the Londn d " 1

Church from the words, " Beh
lay in Zion," etc. His hast Ser1ll
and Chri1st his theme 1Ere a the
Sabbath dawned he w~as before bce

thrne OnSabatheveflîng d
returned home very cheelful tiC
full of thankfulness. 1)uring 1 era
night he wvas taken Ili with Cor
moi-bus. The struggle %vas Sb
and sharp, for on \Vednesday', at1 1 1lp.m., the 21St, he passed aWvay r,
earth, " to be forever with the L
In consequence of the severe c to
acter of his illness he was iblC gb
converse but littie. Ytet Cio
was said to evince the firnTltess
his trust in Christ.déW

"Dear father," said his SO"I 5
fear you wili soon be taken fr""1l ýs
The dying sire's reply ivas, A11

weil, nîy son. 1 have no fecar. died
is weil." He lived wellh? hehip
weii His three sons, Rev. JP byLondon ; J. R. Phiip, of WiVh1tY4
and D)r. W. Phip, of Hlanf11f
cherish bis memory wjth grat 1 11
tenderness and love. No0 Pare~
could have been more deVOteu for
bis children or more an' Ou' il
their welfare, both for this lifea
that which is to corne.
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" Bapt
Of Our departed brotherrom the residence of his

'e Street, to the Queen's
Irh bY s senior minis.
thea cof the Districttelrege entered the'nTi the resurrection andh.the Lord," etc. Many

n'sters and others, fromas well as citizens, at-

!8ma."179

tended the service, which was of
unusual solemnity. The Rev. Drs.
Williams,' Rice, and Sanderson ad-
dressed the assembly. After the
service the body was conveyed to
the Great Western station, and sub-
sequently interred in the famity
burying-ground,' at Waterdown.
" Many die as sudden-few as safé.'

" BAPTISMA."

BY TRE REV. JOIIN M'MURRAY.

QuOe Lord, one faiti,, one baptismn.
E OVer a eraothe

Sthe prear ago thire
J.E ., a rss i Chor-b

on1-tern, under thebeing the substance ofaddressed by the author
:) the Young people of his
Ut one hundred of whom
'e time candidts o

.mesi. *As may berom thjs circumstance,
Ls One of mnuch religious'

ta caiY-a precious
,O-n>as is often the'h Occasions, the advo-

rnuch-wa ter theory we re
dissémnation of their

better ond with a zeatbetroject, were pur-)rk of Proselytism. The10 had been brought to
e fGospel salvation,

!nstrumentalîty of the
11ro theere subj2ct tornisth Punrsistent in-
and cnigcraftiness
to t > s and natu-

Strucio astor for guid-
'Sructonin ait that re-

.r1ij5 Ot ur roinisters,

:asions iflexpedient on
IPtismn a fréquen apiCourse. ;ror would it be

necessary that they should often do
so were it flot that anti-pedobaptist
advocates introduce their views of
the ordinance upon ail occasions,
and, as the corner-stone of their
system, attach to it an importance
quite unwarranted by the teaching
of the Lord Jesus and His aposties.
At such times it is incumbent upon
the Methodist pastor to guard and
guide his flock in relation to the
question of baptism, and thereby
prevent the unwary being carried
away by sophistry to pastures less
likety to promote their spirituility
and growth in grace ; for atthough
we rejoice to acknowledge that the
Baptist denormination contains very
many of the excellent of the earth,
yet there is good reasoii for believ-
ing that there, as in other Churches
which give specii prominence to
externat rites, there is, proportion-
ately, a loss sustained in regard to
matters of weightier import ; and
especially is this the case where
strong persuasion is employed toflin-
duce Young converts hastity and in-
consideratel>- to take upon them-
selves the vows of the Lord's ser-
vice. The pastor who could see the
souls that the Lord had given him
as the fruit of his toit exposed to
danger of this kind, and flot lift up
his voice in warning, would be
chargeabte with a gross dereliction
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of duty. But of faithlessness such
ab this, the worthy superintendent
of Charlottetowvn Methodist Church
is not capable. Hence bis timely
pulpit testirnony on the baptism. with
water and the baptismn of the Hoiy
Ghost and of fire ; and then, in re-
sponse to a request for tise publica-
tion of this course, there ivas
isst'ed the treatise styled, "Bap-
tism.,a.» The book, on its first ap-
pearance, xvas soiwell received, and
answcred its purpose so adrnirably,
that a second edition was soon called
for; and that which was quite a
smail work has now developed into
a voltme of considerable size. There
appears to have been a want of care
in the correction of the proof sheets ;
but otherxvise the getting up of this
greatly enlarged edition of "l3ap-
tisrna" is highly creditable.

That, however, which is especiaily
gratifying in this volume, is the
mat ked 'ability and the Christian
ternper in which the author bas fui-
fllled bis task. He has acqttitted
Iinself' in a nianner that reflects
upon hirn the highcst credit for acu-
men and painstaking research, and
with a inanifest purpose to set forth
the truth, as lie believcs ir, in the
charity of the Gospel. The book
is scholarly and critical, and t1hctgh,
its tes nss are son2evines trenchant,
yet no ivords eimpioyed are ncedless-
ly sharp, nor are its pages srtllied by
any expiession unworthy of the
Chisîian gentleman. Thýe tempta-
tion to a clepaitute from .she law of
courtesy xvas icy no nieans slight;
for there entered the list against the
fsrst edition of " lBaptibiia," a xvould-
be champion on thse iimmersionist
side, in the person of a Rev. Dr.
McDonald, wvho put forth a reply,
under the highly pretentious tale,

The Voice of God," abounding in
great swevcling xvords, Nvlsich, in tise
estimation of those bcst capable of
judging, amounit to very little. A
part of " Baptisi)ia," in 9.,~ enlat-gcd
edition, is cievoted to the luctîbra-
tions of this redoubtablu knighit, and
toward hitn Mr- Lathern deais sonne
home-thrusts, %"-hich are ail the more
keen and tellsing because of the gen-

odist Magazine.

tlemanly spirit irn which they are
given.j

The volume, as a whole, will be
found to be a comprehensive antd
masterly work on the baptismal con.
troversy, both as to the subjects and
the mode. In arrangement it differs
froni other works of this nature;
and thougli it may at first sighit seein
fragmentary, as resulting froni the
foi-m in which it originally xvas given,
yet its plan is ingenious and its ar-'
guments conclusive. There is nto
quibbling employed. Ail its titter-
ances wiil bear scrutiny. 'l'lie authr
cleariy shows that througioit thse
Old Testament Scriptures the idea
of submersion is always indicative
of calzmity and not of biessing<-. The
antediluvian world xvas subrnergeri
and destroyed, %%-hile Noah and1hs
family in the ark represented bap.
tistn, as sprinkled by the rain fron
heaven. The Egyptians cIossing
the Red Sea were submnerged and
perished, xvhiie lsrael in crossing
xvas baptizeci by sprinklding asnd wvere
safe. I Cor. X. 2. In the diViinely
appointed ordinances of the mosatc
econonîy, sprinkling and pousstxg are
employcd, but alxvays, expiîcsýive of
blessing. Iii numerous promises,
blessing is symbolized under tise idea
of affusiorn 1 iili pour ivascr upon
iin that is thirsty.»" 1i viii pour

iny Spirit upon thy seed.', n"Ils
sprinkle clear water upon 3yo1., and
ye shall be clean." " le àisafl
sprinkie many nations." ""Theie
shall be showers of biesbing."ý Thus
the grand pervading idea in cere-
monies and prophecies and pro.
mises, in wvhich affusion is e.\pseýscd,
is always good Our author very
expressiveiy says /117t'<ls «oc'd
anzd ncz'er evil; alwa)'s bihxssiiuz< and
nev7iet caamz/y , d/7C'ts sat1v<ttson
aund neyei- desi/rudcioi." lic tiseu
abks :" NVould it not have been
btrange if, in the baptistwal cienet
of Christianity, the mocde aiwavas
suggestive of salvatiox had lsecn set
aside, and another mode, ivhich, in
figurative teaching, had alivays sypi-
fied destruction, hiad been sub5ti-
tuted? It wouldlihave becndifticul4
with our conceptions of the orderly



comp 'fiinite wisdom, tornalyprerided such an an-
The NeW Testament is the arsenal
cipl Our auth or draws his 'prin-

artiller IvePons and r eais
o teir heei the executionCo Plete purp05 e are efficient and
Se so u e has availed him-

ien ofsuc other subsidiary
ar "e sesary for his obj*ect

Oer side , athe weakness of the
stronigh ,adin dermolishing their
or to -Olds. Any who wish to readil pedobulateSot

aPtio b ptist hing really good
St-fPa, a readable volume ofag es ; not trs~oy ilfn

tail..) tieome in its de-
,er.n1 style an-d sentiment unex-

th O andfo withal, at moderate
tat they hvrse tho se who imagin

avs .e nothin me.th. uestion,~ g> to learn up on
th thatnnd t-he have made up

one, ar aPtist side is
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supper, meant the principal meal of
the day ; and because, in the ad -ministration of this sacrament, we
use only the smallest quantity of
bread and wine? It would flot be
difficult, upon the basis of such a
parallel, to construct a conclusive
reductio ad absurdi1 argument
but the simple suggestion- in the
direction of consi stency in dealing
with the two sacraments of the
Church, and of making, the same
law of interpretation to sweep the
whole cîrcle, shows sufficiently the
supreme folly of attempting to build
up a lofty fabric upon so slight a
founidation.

Another point of great excellence
in this volume is that the author
aims at leading his readers to rise
from the question of baptlism with
wvater to baptism with the Holy
Ghost,-that leaving the outward
and visible sign, they may secure
the inward and spiritual grace ; flot
being satisfied with the shadow and
the symbDI, but reaching forth to
grasp the substantial reality ; and
his earnest words in this direction
are well fitted to aid in this highly
desirable resuit. His grounds of
argument from the mode of the Spirit-
baptism, and his quotations from the
New Testament in the use of the
Greek prepositions as indicating the
apostolic idea of baptîsin, are s0
presented as clearly to exhibit the
significancy and beauty of the sym-
bol employed in the pentecostal
baptisin of the early disciples ; and
this view of the matter leads the
spîritually-minded Christian up fromn
the material sign to that which is of
heavenly signification ; 50 that the
pious heart will rise from this train
of thought, flot merely satisfied that
the ground of his initiation into the
Church of Christ is safe and Scrip-
tural, but also greatly edified, and
stren-thened in faith to look up for
the Dromised. baptism of the Holy
Spirit. Those who profess to trace
back their origin to the honoured
messenger who came to prepare
the way of the Lord, would do well
to remember the prominence given
by that holy man to the special
privilege of that dispensation of

1« Baptima.,,
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whicl- be wvas the forerunner. Th;s
was the burden of bis message :
'lI ind'eed. baptise you with water;
but He that cometh after me shali
baptise with the Holy Ghost and
with fire." And some of the last
words of the ascending Saviour were
evideritly designed to, lead the dis-
ciples to look from wvater baptism. to
something fiar higher :"John truly
baptised wvith xvater, but ye shall be
baptised with the Holy Ghost." Is
mot this the baptism to which the
minds and hearts of ail the Lord's
disciples should be especially di-
rected ? And if we wait for this
great privilege as the early Church
waited for it, shal ive not receive it,
even as they? It came down upon
tbemn. It filled them. It gave tin
enlightenment, unction, power, bold-
mess, purity, love, joy ; and ail these
in fulness of measure. This bap-
tistn of the HoIy Spirit is what is
especia]ly needed in these latter
days ; and looking above that which
is merely ceremonial and ritualistic,

we sbould wait for ihis. Another
quotation from the book under re-
view wiIl flot be out of place irn ibis
connection : - " Unquestionably too
much of recognitiorn, far too mnuch
in controversy, bas been accorded
to a niatter of mere formn. 'The
letter killeth ; but the Spirit giletb
life.' ' How shaîl mot the ininistra.
tion of the Spirit be rather gloriaus "
The gen jus of our holy Christianity,
like the snowv-white, brilliant dome
of the loftiest Alpine mountain, tov-
ering ini grandeur above mist and
výapour, in its magnificence of spi.
ritual reality, stns j(zr above /je
î-egion of/sadow and ofform., ',or
in Christ Jesus neither circumncision
availeth anything, nor uncircunci.
sion, but a new creature. And as
many as walk according to ihis rQje,
peace be on them, and mercy, and
upon the Israel of God.'1 \Ve hope
that " Baptisma"1 will have the wide
circulation of wvhich it is so desery-
edly worthy.

WINDSOR, N, S.

CURRENT TO PICS AND EVENTS.

STANSTEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE.

Wee propose giving, during the
course of the year, a series- of papers
on Methodist Colleges, %vith due
prominence to those of our own
country. In order, howe ver, to aid
as much as possible the special
effort now being made on behalf of
the Stanstead Coilege, we anticipate
our article on that institution by a
few remarks in its interest at the
present tirne-although we are with-
out ail tûe data that we need for the
adequate treatment of the subject.

A primary idea in the estab-
lishmnent of this coliege wvas to aid
our Churcn iii its work of French
evangelization in the Province of
Quebec. It was found, by the ex-
perience of the several Protestant
churches in that difficuit yet pro-

mising field, to be absoluteiy neces-
sary to bave some institution in
which to educate the children of
persons forsakzing the Rýomish com-
munion, and to educate yoong
French converts for evangeistic
%vork among their felloiw country,
meni. The Church of Engiand and
the Preshyterians have their colleges
and institutes for this purpose. But,
although the iiethodists have more
hearers in the eastern townships
than any other denoniziiaîion, tii
the establishment of this coillge
they were without this necessaîy
adjunct for carrying out their Charch
work.

I t is also necessary to compenkl
sate for the deficiency in the edu
cational systern of the Province 0I
Quebec, whicb, owing to the Roman
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Catholic preponderance in the
population, is quite inferior to the

v~provision mnade for Protestants in
the other provinces. The Roman-
ists, on the other hand, spend large
suins on their oivni denominational
institultionls. Their colleges and
convents are numerous, and aie

' often buildings of palatial extent.
mn thesc- a large number of Protest-
ant children are exposed to the
wiles of the papacy, and are often
perverted frona the faith of their
fithers. To maintain our position
as a Church in the country, and to,
furnisi an antidote to this Romish
teachin-, the Stanstead WVesleyan
College %vas founded by the zeal,

Iand energy of the Methodist min-
isters of thiat province. Amnong the
active agents in its establishment
and mnaintenance have been the
Revs. Messrs. Wakefield, Washing-Z
ton, Hansford, Hagar, Holmes,
Scott, Hardie, and probably others
ivhose naines are unrecorded in the
data before us. A spacious college
building has been erected, 142 by
S2 feet, with a wing 37 by 42 feet,
and four stories higbi, of imposing
architectural design. Z

The college has been in opera-
tion since January, 1874. Froni the
finI it has taken a high rank in the
educational institutions of the coun-
try. Stanstead, as a site for such an
institution, is unquestionably un-
iurpassed in regard either to salu-
brity, or to charming and varied
scenery, wvhile its rare natural ad-
vantages are supplemented by art
and culture. Owl's Head, Mons
Elephantis, Mounit Orford, arnd Lake
Mienphreiayo, furm a panorama
of peerless beauty. The college
was established as a proprietary
;oln-sock institution. Over $32,-
c"oof stock 'vas paid. Although
tfie college lias been doing a good
eduational wvork from the begin-
ning, the pressuie of the liard tiunes
4u caused an accumulation of

$ýl,oo debt at las, june. In 1376
àe college was presented by the
.Wokhoiers to the Montreal Con-
1ernce, thus becorning' a completely
inexional institution. The valte

of the property wvas estimated at
$5o,ooo. A vigorous effort has
been organized to, lift the college
frona its embarrassment. The min-
isters of the Montreal Conference
have subscribed $6,488 ; the people
of Montreal $4,200, and the people
of Stanstead $5,1 15, in addition to
the amount of over $î5,obo which
they had previously subscribed to
the founding of the institution. An
appeal is now being made to the
Western Conferences, which, con-
sidering, the extreme financial de-
pression, has met with a very gen-
erous response. The late General
Conference very heartily recom-
rnended the college to, the patronage
and liberality of the wvhole Church,
and authorized its agents to solicit
aid throughout the Connexion.

The failure to carry on the
college would be a great calarnity
to the Methodism of (juebec,
which is maintaining suchi a gallant
conflict with the stupendous power
of Popery. If a forced sale of the
buildings took place they would fall,
at a greatiy depreciated value, int
the hands of the Romish authorities,
who can always find money for their
schemes, to be emplcyed as a nun-
nery. Thus we should have the
humiliation of seeing a building
erected by Protestant efforts for the
promotion of Protestant principles
employed for a directly antagonistic
purpose. It would be like the story
of the eagle tèaîhering the shaft
with wbicb itseif was siain.

But we cannot believe that tbis
disaster will take place. 'Ne are
confident that the Protestantismn of
Ontario ivill corne to the lielp of our
brethren who are fighting our
baties ivith the ignorance and
superstition of Romanismn in Quebec.
There is evidence in that province
of a movement on the part of its
Rornish population to the light, and
this is no lime to quench the beacon
wvhich wve have kindled in the
.Stanstead College. The Rev. Alex.
Hardie, M.A., the M'Vora! Governor
of the institution, xvill represent its
claims in the principal churches in
the wvest. We bespeak for hina the
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sympathy and co-operation of the
friends of Protestant education
'vherever hie shahl go.

THE, juBi3LE YrAR 0F THSE CH RIS-
T1IAN GUARDIAN.

The circunistances attending the
jubilee year of the G/tris/ian Guar-
diaz -are unparalleled, we think, in
the history of journalism. We be-
lieve thie fact is unique that the
editor of the first number of a per.-
odical is permitted, after the lapse
of haîf a century, to write the
first editorial of the jubilee number.
And that vigorous article gives L.i-
dence that the veteran editor's
mental vision is not dimn, nor his
natural force abated. Dr. Ryersoi's
strik-ing contrasts of the past and
the present, of the wvonderful pro-
gress of iali a century, are very in-
structive and suggestive. We can-
not sufficiently admire the energy,
and the wise appreciation of the
power of the press, which led the
Methodist preachers of those days
out of their narrow incomes, and
amid the difficulties of the times, to
estaiblish a religious newspaper. W'e
venture to, say that no agency duringr
the iast liait century has been more
promotive of the higlier interests of
the Church and the country than the
C/iris/ian Gîzardian. Lt strikes us
that if the conspicuious Ioyalty to
their own Church organ of the early
Methodists were imitated by their
successors of to-day, there would be
no diffictlty in obtaining the in-
creased circulation for which the
editor asks. Neyer wvas there more
need for a vigorous religious jour-
nalismn than there is to-day. Nev'er
was the character of the veteran
Gitristiiiz Guar-dian more deserving
of the moral and material support
of the Church, which it so ably
represents, than it is to-day. One
of the striking features of the jubilee
riumber wvas the admirable memorial
poem of the edîtor. It is- a noble
treatment of a noble theme, and is,
so far as our knowledge extends, the
flnest poemn on the power of the
press extant.

Books and papers are the greateot
moral educators of the day. In

general intelligence and in practical
efficiency in life, the members of the
household aboundirig with books
will be found vastly superior to
those of the liousehold witlîout
books. Yet, well-to do heads of
families, Nvho grudge no expense to
feed, and clothe, and adorn thejr
children's bodies, will often starve
their minds by withholding the sm,131
amount necessary to provide iient,-,:
food for those cornritted to their
care The Methodist Clitrcli of
Canada, in its periodical literature
has made a rich provision for the
mental and moral education of the
500,000 persons attendant uipotn its
ministry. Yet that provision is only
very partially utilized. For $4 50
the Clîristiai Guiaidian, METHo.
DIST MAGAZINE, S .S.wc> and
S. S. Giizardùn ivil1 be sent to, anv
family for a whole year, or the to
former of these for $3 5o. for a
family of nine, the wvhole amiounit is
only 50 cents 2-ach, one cent a
week,-for the weekly and niontWi:y
visits of* those valuable pcriodiciah.
For a family of five, it is less than
two cents a week. H ow~ far would
that go in feeding or clothiîîg !he
body ? But is flot the lire 'iore
than rneat and the body' thaii rii
nient? Is it not more îifpcriant to
nourishi the mind, and heart, ard
soul, which shahl live for ever, than
to pamper the appetites, or adoin
the body, which shall perisli in the
dust ? If either must be pinched
and restricted, shall it be the mairta!
or imimortal part? Many old sub.
scribers to our Church lperiodicals
are retrenching their expenditure b)'
cutting off their subscriptions. We
are persuaded it is false econonw
A littie less sugar in the teai, a iti
less butter on the bread, a little leýs
ornament on the persoîl, or a liffle
longer wearing of the apparel Aàl
make ail the difference b)etween the
loss and the contiîîuance of tbose
valuable visits. We are persuaded
that if it wvere put to, the vote of the
members of the househiold, îhq.
would cheerfuiiy make tht sacricetif need were, and thus atlonce cîlivate a noble spirit of Sei-dnilo
,lhe body and secure an invaluable
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mon cancer, the model Republic
does flot offer any special attrac-
tions to detach us fromn our filial
relations to the most stable throne
and most revered sovereign on
earth. \Ve appreciate too well our
free institutions. \Ve are too dem-
ocratic, as Lord Dufferin assured
bis Chicago hosts, to submnit to the
perils of stuffed1 ballot-boxes. cau-
cus conventions, and a practically
irresponsible Cabinet and President.
At ail events, we are likely, as a
resuit of our present systern, to have
as our chief ruler a statesinan, a
getemn and a scholar-a Dur-
ham, an Elgin, a Duffrin,-and
flot an Andrew Jackson, a " Zack "
Taylor, or an "Andy" Johnson.
The less said about the "antics" of
the Canadians in welcoming the
representatives of their Queen the
better. WVe have heard of some
remnaikable antics play-ed in New
York over a " japanese Tommny" or
a Sandwich Island King- Kalakana.

lias rot the United States, in its
extensive territory stretching from
oce'in to ocean and from the Gulf
to the Lakes, ample room anid verge
enough without coveting the vine-
yard of the Canadian Naboth ? Is
it generous ? is it just ? is it coin-
mon courtesy for this able edîtor to
dip bis pen in gali and write bis
acrid gibes against a friendly neigh-
bour ? " We have no use for royalty
on this side of the Atlantic," forsooth.
" European monarchs must not corne
this way." " If Disraeli expects us to
let bis plans alone, he must flot in-
terfere >' - mark the word-" wvitb
matters on tbis side of tbe sea."

If this sort of rbodomontade bad
appeared in a fifbl-rate political
sheet, fisbing in very muddy waters
for the Fenian vote, we sbould have
treated it with contempt. But its
appearance in the foremost religious
paper in the Union, or in the world,'excites our sorrow and surprise. We
rejoice to. believe that it does flot
represent the general sentiment of
the Amnerican nation, nor of iLs
chief magistrate, nor of its execu-
tive officers, nor of iLs leading
minds, towards its northern neigh-
bour. A letter now before us, fromn

culYe t pnn;P-Q
L q, 1 CI 0.
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an. American Metbodist minister,
Ildeplores"I and, on behaif of his
fellow Christians, repudiates that
discourteous language. The gen-
erous sympathy of the American
press in the late 'lomestic bereave-
ment of our widowved Queen, and
the filial regard of the better type
of American minds to that Old
England out of whose loins tbeir
grand country has sprunz, recip-
rocated by the recent noble utter-
ances of a Stanley and a Gladstone,
convince us that peace and good-
wvill are the cherished sentiments
between the kindred nations.

The folIowving generous sentiments
of joseph Cook, unlikely as the anti-
cipated event is to bappen, do more
credit to the American people:
IlWhat 1 want is not the annexation
of Canada, and not ber incorpora-
tion into the American Union. I
want a day to come such that, if
Enzland ever grows weak after ber
coal mines are exhausted; if ever
Russia takes possession of the Ti-
gis or Euphrates and makes Eng-

lisb rule difficuit or impossible in
India; if ever the inevitable ap-
proach of age come.; to our parents
in the British Isies, the shoulders
of America may be broad enough
to provide, as the oldest son in the
familv, for the your.ger cbildren,
and for the parents also. Let it
come-an American Anglican alli-
ance !"I

More worthily, too, does Dr. Hol-
land, in Scribiier's Mfon/h/y, remark:
"CWe are delighted with the expres-
sions of lovalty wbich have attended
the reception of the new Canadian
Governor and bis wife. Canada is a
friendly neigbbour, witb wvbom it is
for the interest of the United States
to cultivate the most cordial rela-
tions. She wants iiotbing of us
poiitically, and wve want notbing- of
ber; and it is gratifying to learn-
what this reception seems to bave
proved-tbat Canada is content with
the very mild foreign rule under
wbicb sbe lives; nay, that sbe bas a
sense of pride in being brougbt
dloser to tbe beart of the elnDIre
by the preseroce witbin ber borders
of royal blood. This reception pro-

iodist Magazine.

mises welI for order and peace and
unity, on whicb our neighbour is to
be beartily congrattilated.11

For forty years the Ioyalty of the
;%vide-spread British empire bas ra .
lied around our revered and beloved
sovereign, the cormmon head of the
wbole nation. la that time the
American people have had ten pre-
sidents, each of whom represented
only the favourite of but one poî;,ti.
cal party. The quadrennial elec-
tions are almost national convulsions
and once, indeecl, rent the nation fo'r
a time in twamn. While we like not
American institutions, w'e would ern.
phasize the words of Lord Duffezj
to ail Canada iii his farewell address:
IlI would exhort you to cultivate the
most friendly and cordial relations
wvith the great American people. A
nobler nation, a people more grene.
rous and hospitabie does not exist.
0f my own knoivledge I can Say
that they are animated by the kind-
liest feelings toward the Dominion
and I cannot doubt but that the tjwo
countries are -lestined to be united
in the bands of an unbroken friend.
shi p."

FAILURE 0F A WORTHY EN;TER.
PRISE.

We regret that, after a vigorous
career of eleven years, the Z)-a
Domtinion Mon/h/y Magazine hau
been compelled to succumb to th
bard times. This magazine wvs
conducted with muchi enterprise and
ability, and has done mucb to de-
,velop and foster a natve litrt'
among us. It, at one time, had as
many as 8,ooo, subscriber.o, yet, in its
continuai efforts at imiprovement,it
lost from, $i,ooo to $3,ooo evei
year. It dies with honour in the
field. Its last number is tbe best
vet pub'ished. It contains no leis
than forty-six speciallv prepared en-
gravings, amnong which are tbiri
illustrating an admirable article o
Oka and its inhabitants. We S
miss a valued exchange, and synp
thize with the publishers in the «*
appointment of a laudable ambitiî

Only two literary magazines,
believe, now survive in the Doinin
ion. One of these! is of a pure .
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Hesse-Darmstadt. The fair English
princess,

"So youngz, so good, so niuch weil done
Of life's best work, so mucl kt stitl to do,"

stricken down, a sacrifice to her
mother-love and care, calls forth
the sympatby of every heart. That
sympathy which is feit in every
Eriglish-speaking bomne, brings the
lofty and the lowly iogether with the
sense of a common sorrow, and is
the touch of nature that makes the
world akin. But our bearts turn
with deepest feeling towards the
twice-stricken mother and queen, to
whom the fatal fourteenth of Decem-
ber will benceforth be an anniver-
sary of double sadness. The spont-
taneous expression of her people's
love and sorrow bas deeply touched
Her Majesty, and, as sbe feelingly
says, " will remain engraven on bier
beart." Again may we use the
words of the laureate uttered with
reference to bier first great bereave-
ment :

Break not, 0 wnînan'a heart, but stili endure:
B3reak not, for thou art Ro3 ai, but tidure,
Rernienbering ail the beauty nf that star
Which shone so close beside thee, that ve made
One light together, but has past and ieft
The crown a lonely spiendour.

May ail love,
Hi,, love, unseen but felt, o'ershadow thee,
The love of ail thy sons enconipass thee,
The love of ail thy daughiters cherish thee,
The love of ail thy people conifort thee,
Tiil God's love set thee at bis aide again.

One of tbe most toucbing tributes
to tbe Princess that we bave seen is
the following, whicb, as it would
lose much of its beauty by transla-
tion, we leave in the original:

INs OBITUM PRINCIPISSM ALICIAL
Filua cara, soror dulcis, fidisý1,ma conjux,
Mater, cul Foboles vita pretiosior ipsa,
Te tua voce una gensit Anglia, te niemor isdem
Prosequitur iacry nus, te nunquam oblita ailebit.

METHODIST MISSIONS AND THE
INDIAN TRIBES.

The followirig item witb reference
to tbis subject is of interest : The
Hon. Senator Aikins, in a speech as
chairman at a missionary meeting
beld in the Dominion Metbodist
Church, Ottawa, referring to the
late Rev. Mr. Macdougall's influence
in the North-west, said that the
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l3 lackfeet Indians, formerlY the Mostbloodthirsty, had become quitetractable. A gentleman also, toldhlm that there was a band of Indians
living- on the siope of the RockyMountains 'who would neyer sitdown to a meal without first asking

the divine blessing. This bs
struck him as an extraordiOl
statement, but was con fined 0ti
what had corne under his roi
while going throughi officiai COre
pondence connected with'
Mounted Police.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REv. E. BARRASS, M.A.
WTESLEX'AN M ETHODIST.

The meeting of the London districts, to inaugurate the " Wesleyai
Thanksgiving Funid," ivas a gran(success. The amount subscribec
exceeded $1 50,000. It is anticipatec
that by the tiniie ail the circuits liavebeen canvassed, this aniount wiIl b(made up to $200,oo00. Should thcentire Connexion contribute as liber-alIy as the metropolis has1 done, nodoubt the proposed sumn of one mil-lion of dollars will be forthcoming.
The achievement will be one ofthe grandest in the annals of
Methodism.

The General Committee of theTheological Institution have pur-chased an estate of seventeen acresneai- Birminghanm, on which a newcollege for the Midland Districtwill be erected. The work wvill beproceeded with without delay.
The following statistics exhibit

the growth of Wesleyan Methodismn
in connection witli the Br'itishConference. Mr. WVesley left at hisdeath, in 1791, upvards of 70,000members, and at the beginning ofthe present century the number hadincreased to nearly i io,'ooo. Sincethen the following decennial in-creases have been reported :(i 820-

30), 5 7,37 5 (18 3o-40), 74,5 86; (1840-50), 35,099; (18 5o-6o,) decrease,47,966; (1860)-70) increase, 38,160;
(1870-78), 32,405.

The following is a cheeriug evi-dence of progress in the.mission ofNorth Ceylon. In 1867 there weretwenty-nine preaching places, now

there are one hundred ; thenfl
-English missionaries,1 noWV seve,O
1then four Tamil mninisters, nowf four

1 teen ; then three cateclîist-S, i

1 twenty.- tw.o ; then 55 dy5teachers, nowv i50); then 337 tlrbrofsociety, now s98 ; then 9;1bers of day-schools, nowv 689 6 the0
boys, in968;

*922 boys in day-schools, noW 4Y
*then 241 girls, nowv 1,520.

A Magazine of Homne and Foet
*tiMissions, bearing the d yoreOfifoHome and Abroad," chie6 y theyoung persons, is now issued bY
*secretaries at the Mission Hous8,-

The Missionary Notices fortecember is foul of interesting tb
relating to India, China, SOAit
Af ica, and the West Indics- bc
biogaphical sketch is give f lteI
Rev. Samuel Hardy, vho serVeô
passed away, after having s
three terms of service in tda
considerable peiod in Austraî'5'
and in South Africa for the îast-çr
teen years of his lif. He ha boe
in the service of the SocietY fOror t
than haf a century, and for tlIJ Y
years he ivas chairman Of evll
foreign district to which he Was
tached. His end was triumnPhanlt

Sir Francis Lycett, who ha' t
devised liberal things in Mýethod1tbei
recently issued circuIars invîtî0its
youngmlen of the variousmnetrOP th-
circuits to mneet hiim at a social ga*
ering for conversation res peCtîP,
Methodism. Somie seventeer bai~
dred young men, Most of whoril c
corne from the provinces tde
their fortunes in London, resPO
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7 " 'atiOn and Were ad-vySi Francis and several
serve is wihs o
tension of
ht flust hodism in

hr~c ave been ex-
yongan I tobehold sucli anYoung er n h testified

Ch et totheinstitut ionslirch Of their fathers.

[TCHURH 0F CANADA.5fl the Revs. J ohn A.
M *vand DLavidson Mc-

* othe Maritime
0 behaîf of the N1ission-

K' Wa a source 0f enjoy-
the lepe and of great
doubt ltY The deputa-
Iflterco 0, Were pleased
2 east ,ourse with ' the wise

ndielland Conference
th a misson among the.'tie Lards coast, Nho

riiegs he Sunday -
dt. J0h; titutve o rae-

-rTate hliac
ourribia Chlivac
bas rece Vtes respectiing

IS Ofl the .mate a g
catAtNanai-

thvear is being filledYby drune vîo, are being'Ye~ nY drukness and dis-Ch% g 
*, ne O f the mission

Sc ol a lihe Chjîdren are
il-asate Worse thani 'wtu ail the vices of the

andy an coibined to
thdand destroy the

ia eySuccessiul
zrsng theîins ndians. There
s1'n B3 a*fnong ail the lead-

fiA1sh Cl()umbia,and

sdbYwnites fromn the

nina Cape Croker tliat

tet Churcli
Cfli er. Br is a Metho-1,eachr 13r. lazer liasPrnce l0dge,which, i

doing much good among the In-
dians. He writes very encouragingly
respecting the Bible class, which he
holds for the Young people of both
sexes.

The poor Indians at Oka, though
stili the objects of persecution frorn
their oppressors, hold fast their pro-
fession. A series of extia meetings
was recently held among them,which
was attendied by Mr. Laforte, the
indian preacher at Rogansbury,
New York. Mr. Laforte said lie
neyer witnessed before such a time of
God's power.

The Hon. Algernon Heber Perry
lias addressed a very affecting letter
to the father of the late Rev. E. W.
Skinner, whose sudden deatli by the
explosion of his gun caused a
feeling of sympathy in the hearts of
thousands. Thle hion, gentleman
liad been on a liunting tour, when lie
found the dead body of the mission-
ary, whichli e conveVed to Fort Carl-
ton, wvlere it was decently interred
after the inquest. Mr. Burns, of
Toronto, a former schoolfellow of
Mr. Skinner, wvlo was attached to, a
surveying party, rode fifty miles on
liorseback to attçnd tlie funeral.

Respecting the mission1s ainong
tlie French, One missionary writes,
" Any miission anion- the Roman
Catliolics is niaturally arduous and
trying, but during mny eight years'
expenience in this %vork that on this
mission (Hull) is tlie most so of any
that 1 have known. 1 am tliankful
for two converts lrom Popery since
Conference." le wri tes encouragr-
ingyly respecting the effects of circu-
latîng thie Scrîptures, and knows of
soine wlio are weary of Romanism,'but are lield back by fear of tlieir
bigoted and intolerant neighbours.

AIl the missionarjes bestoiv con-
siderable attention on the young, and
are liopeful that the seed sown îin the
youthlul hearts -will be found after
many days. Tlie bretliren on the
Frencli mnission~s have maily dis-
couragements, but tliey now and
then ineet w tli evidences that tlieir
labours are not in vain. In their
visîts among tlie habila;is, tliey find
soîne who are like Nacodemius--
secret disciples.
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BOOK NOTICES.

The Histmoy of t/te Adminzistration
of/the Ri«g-t Honozerable Frederick
.2elzb/e, .Earl of .D«//7ein, K. P.,

G.MGF.P.S., laie Governor
Genzeral of Canada. By XVIL-
LIAMu LEGGo, I3arrister-at-Law,
Ottawa. 8vo, pp. 901. Montreal:
Loveli Printing and Publishing
Company. Toronto : G. Mercer
Adaim. Price $3.
The period of Lord Dufferin's ad-

ministration was one of the rnost im-
portant in the history of Canada.
The recently confederated provinces
had to be brought into harmnonious
co-operation and certain early as-
perities removed. Then a great po-
litical crisis followed, characterized
by intense virulence of party war-
fare, and resulting in the defeat of
the administration wvhich hiad pre-
sided laver the early years of the
Confederacy. Aînid thlese stormy
scenes, Lord Dufferin played the
part of a wise constitutional Gover-
nor, and, although accused at the
time of political partizanship, as
everybody now admnits, lie held the
scales of justice between the rival
parties with an even hand. These
are considerations which lend to this
volume its special value. lt is not
the record of art uneventfui lustrum
in our country's history, but of a
great transition era,-of an impor-
tant epoch in its political and social
evolution.

The administration of Lord Duf-
lèrin lias been conspicuous for the
wvarm sympathy of the Governor
General with ail that concerns the
moral> material, and intellectual pro-
gress of the country. He traversed
its length and breadth, and becaine
familiar with the varied aspects,
conditions, and necessities of its
several provinces. He visited its
educational institutions and, by the
donation of several hundred medals
for proficiency in scholarsbip, evinc-
ed lis practical sympatliy with their
prosperity- But it is by bis nume-
rous and felicitous public adc'resses-
weighty with wisdomn and flashirig
with wit-that hie will lie best re-

membered among us. These IlWlorcls
of the wise" are ail placed on~ per-
manient record in this noble volume,
accompanied with an account of the
circumstances under which they
were uttered.

A preliminary chapter gives an
account of Lord Dufferin's personal
history before his appointimert to
the governorship of Canada; and
another gives a condensed surnmary
of the recent pohitical bistory of the
several provinces. The record of
His Excellency's journeyings 1$ very
full, in some respects, we think, need.
lessly so,-the transient interest of
the various public en îertainmnents
hiardly dernands their being chroni.
cled in a permanent history. Vet,
doubtless, to many the personal allu-
sions and incidents of the time %viii
possess a living interest.

he author by no means conceals
bis own political views and prefer-
ences, and lias not attempted 10
write in a severely judicial style.
We have not observed, hovever, that
his statements of rnatters of fact
have been questioned ; and as for
personal inferences and opinions,
every one is at liberty to formn these
for himself. The book is, Mechani-
cally, a very handsomie specimen of
Canadian mnanufacture-mn paper,
type, engraving, and binding-and
ils 900 octavo pages are exceeding1j
good value for ils price. It is dedi-
cated, by perinission, to the Countess
of Duff&±ri, and is embellished %vith
excellent portraits of H-1er Excellency
and her noble consort.

MI.fslead'ig Lagizl1s; a Revie-w of
Cùurrent AflhinoiOian lheies o/
it.. A l;elme;z and .7usificaion.
By the REv. E. HARTLEV DE-
WART. 8vo, pp. 16. Nlethodist
Book Roorns.
It is well known that there are

certain plausible theç9rieson the sul-
ject of the Atonement aYxd justifica.
tion, which are copispicuously thrut
forward by many popular evangelis4s
that do flot liarmndnize with Metho-
dist interpretation of the Word o!
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God. ht is to the examination of
these theories and the demonstra-
tion of tlaeir unscripturalness that
Mnr. Devait addresses liitself in
this palliphlet.. It is wvritten with
bis chanacteristic vigour of style,
clearness of insight, and convincing
log.C It is enently timely that
these plausible but erroneous doc-
trines, so rife in the religious wvorld,
sbould be confronted and confuted,
as bas been done, by the incisive
Pen of the author of this pamphlet.
*rhe iinistenS of our Chunch will
find it proniotive of a rational piety
in theit congregattofis to give this
reffitation of those false doctrines a
%vide circulation, especially in com-
inunities wlhere the erroneous teach-
in% vit1' which it grapples bas been
disserninated.

Si/es anid Tear-s; Sketches frontl
Real Li/e. 13y the REV. E. BAR-
RASS, àlA.; vith introduction by
the 1rEv. WV. H. WITHROW,' M.A.
16rno, pp. 200, gilt. Toronto :
Hutnter, Rose & Co. and Metho-
dist Book Roonis. Pnice 55 cents.
This is a dainty, full gilt volume,

fit for Qtueen 'Fitania>s hand. We
coagratulate ottr brother on the at-
tractiveness, outside and inside, of
hisbook. It consists of a series of
twvelve Sketches froin life, written in
a vivacious and vigonous style, of
expenences and incidents which
bave corne L.lder bis personal ob-
servation iii a somnewhat protracted
and varied vnnisterial. career. Bro-
ther Barrass understands the York-
shire character and dialect as ', to
the nanner born," and those who
arefondofa good Yorkshire Metho-
dist story wili find several here. We
cannot better express our judgment
of his book than by quoting from
er own "Introduction :'II

"In tbis volume the writer has
given exampies of piety [flot Ilof

pes"aatypograe'Jical error
iae t] that are an inspiration to

a blier liiand examples of evil
thatare a wvAning, of its awful retri-

dufons. The au"thor, with powers
IbServation of unusual acuteness,

ses povvens of description of
uualvivdness. He -resents bere

a sheaf from the gleanings of a
lengthened observation and expe-
rience. lt ivili be found to contain,
intermingled with fiowers of fancy,
wholesonie herbs of grace, together
with the fine wheat of true wisdom.
It will, we doubt flot, benefit both
head and heart, and instruct and
edify while it will greatly entertain."1

The Canada E1ýditcationial Mon/k/y
and Selzool Chronicle. Edited by
G. MERCER ADANI. Vol. J., No.
t. 8vo, PP. 64. Price $i.So per
year.
Nothing is a more striking de-

monstration of the educational pro-
gress of Canada than the appear-
ance of such a high class and ably
edited monthly as this-devoted
especially to educational subjects.
Mr. Adam brings to his task a cul-
tured taste, a practised pen, wvide
bibliographic knowledge, long con-
nexion with publishing, and a deep
interest ini educational matters and
in our native literature. His article
on " Schooi Manuals," in the presenit
number, treats with wise suggestive-
ness the unsatisfactory condition, in
some respects, of the text books in
use in our schools. The article on
" University Consolidation Il dis-

cusses a question wvhich must, before
long, receive legi siative attention.
The suggestions ot Mr. McHenry,
of the Cobourg Collegiate Institute,
show the feasibîhity and advantages
of consolidation. The present lais-
sez fair-e policy should flot last much
longer. School Hygiene, Teacher
Training, Natural Science in Sc hools,
and kindred topics are discussed by
practical eciucationists. l'bis month-
iy should receive the generous sup-
port-of the profession., It cannot
tail to prove a valuable assistance in
their important work.

The AI/antic Mon/k/y depends
entirelv tipon its lîterary menit, with-
out any aid from illustrations. It
has an unsurpassed Eist of con.tribu-
tors, including Mrs. Stowe, L.ong-
fellow, Whittier, Holmes, Warner,
Steadman, Aldrich, He:ýry James, jr.,
"lH. H.," and others. Price $4. oo-
clubbed with this magazine for
$5 25.
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TI-ROUGH THE DESERT.
Air by MOZART. Words by I3OWMAN STEPITr'EO.

-- j---00_-o_

______~0 -7;a-

bond - age of self - isIs - ness and si n Andi we seebeforethe gIn ry, Whch

A -br'am'a sons shahl w;in 1 «Ma-rh I ac rm Egy: 'ssîrand, Marclitill we.rcachît

-v-e- -le

promised lasnd, Mlarch rnarch from Egypt's straad, March till %ve reach the promised lai

a Tlsough witbtn the bouinds of Egypt Our God doth make thcrn sweet;
le Many a pleasant wile; And strengthien'd by one trial,

Thou h the plains are green in Coshea, We march the next to net.
An d at the banksofNilc;

Bende tean romdrw aboe, 4 So soon we'il reach the Jordan,
Andle round us auon us The goal of ail aur toi>,
Rests God's bright smile of love.,iii im h ein

March, march from Egypt, &ae'îî ow ur h covnean c il;y
a Though Anialek arrayeth t March through the parted tide,

Dis mpight le bar the rond, I And niaunt the batiks of litaven,
We smiee him ; for ive combat I With Jeanis for sur guide.

Clothed wiîl, tIse might of Cod. March, matcl fiarn Egypt, &c.
Though Marah's urelis ire bitter,

Fiu.u ýSougs (JChristiani Lifo and Work." Published by S.Rosr, Toroute.


